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Carter chooses Sen. Mondale
NEW YORK (A P ) — PresidentUl 

candidate Jimmy Carter acted today 
to complete the Democratic ticket by 
designating Sen. Walter F. Mondale 
as his choice for the vice presictontial 
nomination. Carter's decision will be 
ratified at tonight’s closing session of 
the Democratic National Convention.

Asked why he had settled on 
Mondale, Carter said he had found “ a 
remarkable compatibility between his 
stands on the issues and my own.”  

Mondale described Carter as “ an 
uncommon man, terribly gifted, 
committed, experienced, ready, but, 
above all, a good man and I ’m proud 
and honored to be a part of this team.”  

Carter kept his choice a secret until 
the moment, a few minutes after 10 
a m., EDT, when he strode into the 
Royal Ballroom of the Americana

• • • •

Hotel to make his announcement.
It was the only suspenseful moment 

in a convention that belonged totally 
to the man from Plains, Ga., whose 
capture of the nomination the night 
before represented one of the most 
remarkable coups in American 
political history.

About an hour before Carter left his 
suite for the press conference, he 
received a telephone call from 
President Ford, who is fighting to be 
the Republican nominee whom Carter 
will run against.

According to White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen, Ford told 
Carter he hoped the campaign could 
be conducted on “ a high level”  and “ I 
look forward to a g ^  contest this 
fall.”

The vice presidential selection 
process was drawn out over 30 days 
during which Carter said he changed 
his mind three times.

“ This has been, as you can well 
imi^ine, one of the most difficult 
decisions 1 have had to make,”  he told 
the news conference. “ But I have 
absolutely no doubt that this is the

right decision.”
Carter called the Minnesota senator 

“ the best person to lead this country if 
something should happen to me.”  He 
added that Mondale has “ a very clear 
^ M p t  of what the presidency should

Mondale arrived at the Americana 
during Carter’s news conference. He 
was accompanied by his wife, Joan.

Carter said M on^le had suffered 
from mild hypertension, but that

“ since he has been taking medication 
he has had no problem.”

Carter said Mondale’s medical 
records had been examined by a 
doctor and they showed nothing 
unusual for a 48-year-old man.

With his wife at his side. Mondale 
joined Carter at the ballroom podium 
and said, “ I am proud and honored to 
be a part of this tea m. ”

Asked about his trip to Plains where 
he was interviewed by Carter,

a long 
preside

talk
nt in

Mondale said they had 
about the role of the vice presl 
a Carter administration.

“ I was not interested in a 
ceremonial post,”  the senator said. “ I 
was pleased to see he plans to use his 
vice president in a teoad range of 
responsibilities.”

“ I am determined to put major 
responsibilities on the head of the vice 
president,”  Carter told the news 
conference.

‘Making friends ’ in big city

Carter clambake turns 
into love-in for Shaws

Special to fh t  HtraM

NEW YORK — “ New Yorker* love 
Delano and Larry Shaw.”  This was 
proclaimed by th iw  signs on the floor 
of the Democratic National Convention 
Wednesday night.

Several signs blossomed for Delano 
Shaw, Carter delegate and Cosden Oil 
Co. employe in Big Spring, Tex., and 
his brother Larry Shaw, Howard 
County farmer, after they told the 
“ whole world”  in the New York Times 
how wonderful New Yorkers have 
been to them.

While many of the Democrats were

Hoffadead, 
killer known

DETROIT (A P ) — The FBI has 
proof that former Teamsters boss 
James R. Hoffa is dead and knows 
who killed him, the Detroit News said 
today.

“ The evidence is growing every 
day,”  and “ major progress”  has been 
macie in the case, the newspaper 
quoted a confidential source as 
saying.

“ We believe we now know all the 
significant details of the case and who 
killed Hoffa,”  the News quoted its 
source as saying. The source said 
indictments will eventually be Issued 
in the case.

On Wednesday, the son of a reputed 
Mafia figure was given immunity 
from prosecution to testify before a 
grand jury probing the disappearance 
of Hoffa, who vanished nearly a year 
ago.

Joseph Giacalone, 23, son o f reputed 
Detroit mobster Anthony “ Tony 
Jack”  Giacalone, spent nearly 90 
minutes before the grand jury 
Wednesday after U.S. District 
Judg^ John Felkens signed an im
munity order.

crowning Jimmy Carter “ King,”  the 
Shaws were busy “ making friends” 
with delegates who read the story on 
the frontpage of the “ Times.”

“ The signs were made by a woman 
professor at New York University,”  
Larry explained. “ She also helped me 
round up some extra copies of the 
paper to take back to Big Spring. ’ ’

Delano said he doesn’t think Jimmy 
Carter will have any trouble carrying 
Texas with Sen. Walter Mondale, D- 
Minn., on the ticket.

John Hill, Texas’ attorney general, 
who was seated next to Larry Shaw 
and Gordon Zeigler, former Big 
Spring Herald reporter, at a press 
conference today in the Essex House, 
agreed.

“ Mondale has been labeled liberal,”  
Hill said. “ I feel that after the people 
in Texas hear him and get to know 
him this will be no problem.”

Zeigler, former area editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, is 
studying for his master’s degree at 
New Yofk University. He contacted 
the Shaws after spotting the story in 
the Times.

“ I ’ve got my foot in the door,”  
Larrysaid. “ I ’vemanagedtogetmean 
honored guest ticket for tonight and 
I’ve got a Gordon a guest ticket. He’s 
going to play hooky. ”

“ The honored guest tickets are 
supposed to beselllngfor $600,”  Larry 
noted.

The Shaw brothers are “ very 
happy”  about Sen. Mondale being 
selected as vice presidential nominee.

Many delegates continue to discuss 
bus service to Madison Square 
Garden, good places to eat and the 
next party.

“ A cup of coffee costs 75 cents at 
most places,”  Larry observed. “ And a 
refill is extra.”

“ Ddano and I got free coffee, hot 
rolls and Georgia peaches at the 
Carter headquarters this morning,”  
he added.

When will the Shaws return to Big 
Spring?

“ We want to see at few of the sights 
in ‘fun city,"’Larry said, “ But with
most everything so high I guess we’ll THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES — Jimmy Carter, after Mondale’s selection as Carter’s running mate,
leave tomorrow afternoon.”  right, and Sen. Walter Mondale wave today in New York
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No firm date set

Impact study delayed again
The release of the first draft en

vironmental imMct statement on 
Webb Air Force M ae has apparently 
been postponed for a third time.

This time, according to an Air Force 
spokesman in the Pentagon, no firm 
(tote has been set for when the 
statement might be finished.

The comment from the Pentagon 
came in response to a Big Spring 
Herald inpiiry about rumors that the 
impact statement may be delayed 
indefinitdy.

IN A letter to the Herald last 
weekend, COng. Omar Burleson stated 
that none of the impact statements of

Revenue sharing helps meet county expenses

Raises for all and then so m e ?
By JOHN EDWARDS

While department heads outlined 
reasons for budget increases Wed
nesday, members of County Com
missioners Court dwelled on the 
amount of total appropriations and 
revenue.

Without revenue sharing, which is 
expected to be re-enacted, ex
penditures would exceed current 
revenue. County Auditor Virginia 
Black said.

“ We have always tried not to use 
revenue sharing for our ordinary day- 
to-day operating expense,”  Mrs. 
Black said. The court (liscussed 
communities and other counties 
which had and might be unable to 
sustain their current leve l of 
operations without revenue sharing or 
other additional receipts.

But Mrs. Black noted a number of 
operating expenses which are to be 
paid through revenue sharing here.

Commissioners, who had planned 
tenatively to grant all county em
ployes a 5-per-cent raises, grappled 
with additional individual pay in
crease requests until Wednesday 
night.

In doing this, the equity of salaries 
of comparable county employes came 
under questioning.

Commissioner Simon (Cy) Terrazas 
mentioned efforts several years ago to 
create fair salary classifications and 
increase pay across the board rather 
than indiiddually.

“ But I don’t think we ever got it 
level,”  Terrazas said. “ I don’t see 
how you can give one a raise without 
giving it to all of them,”  Terrazas 
added.

“ There ought to be some way we

Howard College 
enrollment hits 271

Second term summer registration 
at Howard College is similar to last 
year’s figures with a total of 271. Last 
year, there were 286 enrolled during 
that term.

The first summer term always 
draws a bigger crowd with 470 in that 
term and 504 in 1975. The college 
registrar considered the total 
registration as typical of the second 
summer term.

could eqiualize the amounts of work 
that gets done with e<]ual amounts of 
pay,”  Commissioner Hue Rupard 
said.

“ You can bring any officeholder up 
here, and their office does more than 
any other one,”  was the response.

Commissioners voted to request 
department heads and elective of
ficials to provide job descriptions of 
their suboriinates.

In addition to considering ptay for 
justices of the peace and the adult 
probation officer, the court heard a 
number of requests to promote em
ployes to higher salary 
dassifications. Not until about 5 p.m. 
did the court start tentatively Mm- 
ming re<]uests item by item.

In earlier conferences. Sheriff A. N. 
Standard suggested two women 
deputies be paid the same amount 
male deputy sheriffs are and wanted 
to hire an additional deputy.

Standard wanted the additional 
deputy for patroling the Midway, 
Sand Springs and Coahoma areas 
from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. “ We could 
probably work it without another 
car,”  the sheriff said.

“ We do have a blind spot in some 
hours that we are trying to fill in on,”  
Standard said.

Germ an chief 
welcomed 
to White House

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  To a 21-mn 
salute. West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt was welcomed to the 
White House today.

“ I can say without exaueration 
that bilateral relations could not be 
better,”  Schmidt told President Ford 
at the start of a two-day Bicentennial 
visit.

Ford, in turn, praised West Ger
many as a “ true friend and ally which 
shares our (toep commitment to peace 
and democra<7 .”  He said since the 
end of World War II, West Germany 
has achieved “ stability, social justice 
and economic well-being.”

Several hours also have been set 
aside for talks with Ford and 
Secretary of State Henry A. Klssiiiger.

Zirah L. Bednar, county tax 
assessor-collector, wanted the chief of 
the vehicle registration office paid a 
first deputy’s salary.

District Clerk Peggy Crittenden 
asked the court to consider paying her 
newest deputy at the second deputy 
rate.

Ed Cherry, juvenile probation of
ficer, wanted his salary to be equal to 
that ol the sheriff.

And librarian Susan Conley 
suggested employing an additional 
worker in the library and increasing 
allocations for books and other 
materials loaned to patrons.

IOC may 
abandon 
Olympics

MONTREAL (A P ) -  The Inter
national Olympic Committee is ready 
to take drastic action, probably with
drawing sanction from the Montreal 
Olympic Games, if Canada does not 
permit a skeleton team of Taiwanese 
athletes already in the country to 
march under their national colors in 
Saturday’s opening parade, the 
president of the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee said Thursday.

“ I was with Lord Killanin 
(president of the International 
Olympic (Committee) until late last 
night and I know that the IOC 
delegates voted unanimously on such 
action,”  Philip 0. Krumm told an 
informal news conference in the lobby 
of his Montreal hotel. This is direct 
confrontation with the Canadian 
government. If the government 
it down, the IOC is ready to make this 
drastic move. You can say the 
monkey is now on the back of CO J ( the 
Montreal Olympic Organizing 
Cemimittee).

“ The details of this plan were 
worked out in the IOC council with<xit 
opposition last night and the IOC 
t ^ y  is considering the manner in 
which its stand is to be presented to 
COJO.”

proposed base closings announced 
earlier this year had yet been 
released.

■I am advised that all will be 
released together,”  the congressman 
wrote, “ and the time will probably be 
some time in the fall. ”

When the proposed closure of Webb 
was announced March 11, the Air 
Force said the first draft of the impact 
statement would be available to the 
public by June 1. This date was later 
moved to midJune, and later to mid- 
July. When asked about a new date, 
the Pentagon spokesman said;

“ I DON’T really have a firm an
swer. In fact, I don’t have an unfirm 
answer . . .  It (the impact statement) 
is going throughout the air staff, and it 
depends on what various agencies say 
ebout it when a (tote could set.”

The spokesman said that by Friday 
he hop^ to have a “ ballpark”  date 
that would at least indicate what 
month the impact statement might be 
released.

He said the impact statement is 
being prepared by the Air Force and 
has been written by the Air Training 
Command in San Antonio. He added 
there “ nuiy be some civilian <x>n- 
tractors involved in gathering in
forma tioa”

The spokesman said it was not 
abnormal for an impact statement to 
take “ quite a while”  because one 
agency will comment that a par
ticular part needs to be redone or 
more research added, and it must be 
rewritten.

A NUMBER o f on-going en
vironmental statements are being 
done, he said, and each will be 
released when it is ready.

The spokesman said he “ suspected”  
that the Air Training Command 
impact statements would be released 
at the same time if both are ready. 
O a ig  Air Force Base at Salem, Ala., 
is a second ATC base being considered 
for closure.

About 45 days after the impact 
statement is released, a public 
hearing is to be held in Big Spring on 
the statement. At that time, Iwal 
citizens will be given an opportunity to 
testify.

All testimony and information is 
incorporated into a final en
vironmental impact statement. At 
that time, a final decision on the 
future of Webb will be made by the Air 
Force.

Siamese twins 
unciergo tests

HOUSTON (AP ) — Siamese twin 
girls, whose joining was detected 
prior to birth 1̂  sound waves, bqgan 
five days of tests Thursday to 
determine the feasibility of separation 
surgery.

“ In so far as we can determine, this 
was the first time for Siamese twins to 
be diagnosed prior to birth through 
use of sonagraphy,”  said a spokesman 
at the University at Texas Medical 
Branch.

The twins were delivered by 
Caesarean section Wednes<toy to Mrs. 
Barbara Ann Jones, M, of Beaumont

THE AIR FORCE had originally 
announced a passible target closing 
date ol Dec. $1, 1978. Offlclals Utar 
indicated that any possible closing 
might come next spring. It Is not

certain how delays in the release of 
the Webb impact statement might 
affect this timetable.

The Air Foitre sfMkesman could 
give no specific reason for the delays.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Handwritten will binding?

Q. How binding Is a handwritten will? My father hat one that I'm 
worried about. Does it need witnettet? Would It help if it la notorized?

A. An entirely handwritten will does not have to be witnessed or 
notarized, a courthouse source said.

“ Holographic (handwritten by the one making the will) wills are legal, 
but they're foolish,”  the source said.

“ So often the layman gets to dabbling with legal theory, and he's 
wrong, and it creates a Frankenstein monster.”

The source suggested paying an attorney a relatively small fee now 
rather than later paying one a larger fee to untangle the legal problems 
with a poorly prepared will.

Calendar: Street meet
TODAY

An nth Place public hearing for discussion of extension route with 
highway department officials. 7:30 p.m. in the City Auditorium. Public is 
invited to attend.
Dr. Paul Southern will be guest speaker at the annual summer lun

cheon for volunteers at Big Spring State Hospital Thursday noon in the 
auditorium of the Allred Building on the hospital campus.

Big Spring YMCA will sponsor a track meet open to anyone six and 
older at Memorial Stadium beginning at 6 p.m. Thursday.

The PGA sponsored junior tour will stage a tournament on the 
Comanche Trail Park course Thursday with tee time at 9 a. m.

The senior citizens picnic on Scenic Mountain, sponsored by the 
Howard County Council on Aging, has been cancelled because of weather.

“ Red Balloon,”  the story about a friendship between a boy and a 
balloon, and “ We Call Them Killers,”  a study of the whale, will be shown 
free of charge at the Howard County Library 7-8 p.m.

FRIDAY
“ Director band performs at Webb AFB Officers’ Club about 8 p.m. 

Friday.

Offbeat: Space shuttle selection
WHITE SANDS MISSILE RANGE (A P ) — Astronauts chosen to take 

reusable shuttlecraft Into space will be trained at this southern New 
Mexico missile range, a spokesman said today.

Pilot training for the NASA space shuttle program will begin at White 
Sands next months and continue through the life of the project, the 
spokesman for the Johnson Space Center in Houston said.

Best bet on TV : Carter speech
The National Democratic Convention winds up tonight, with nominee 

Jimmy Carter addressing the convention and the official naming and 
approving of the vice presidential nominee Sen. Walter Mondale. It 
should be the best night of the convention. It’s televised on all three 
networks.

Inside: Olympic squabble
JIMMY CARTER smiles through his nomination. See p. 2A.
TAIWANESE stand firm on their demands that allowed to

man^ to the Olympics under the name of the Republic of China, while the 
Canadian government stands just as firm that they won’t. See p. IB.

C la sM if Im d  a d § ....9 ^ 1 1 1 S p o r t a  ................ . . . . 1 , 2 B

C o m l a  .............. ........... B A W o o t h o r m o p  . . . . .........7 4
I d l t o r i a l a ...................... 4 A W o m o n 'a  n o w a . . . . ____ T 0 4
F o o d ................. ........... 9 4 W o r l d  ................ .........6 4

Outside: Clouds fade
Morning cloads fading Friday as the 

chance of rain through Friday remains 
29-per-cenL High today and Friday In the 
mid 88s. Low tonight, npper $8o. South
easterly wind 19-N miles per hour this 
afternoou. Decreasing to S-19 m.p.h.
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NEW YORK (A P ) — When 
he was governor of Georgia, 
he appeared on “ What’s My 
Line” and nobody could 
guess what his line was.

When he was governor of 
Georgia, his mother asked 
what he expected to do after 
leaving the state house and 
he said;

“ Run for president”  
“ President of what?” 
“ President of the United 

States. And I’m going to

(APWIREPHOTOi
HALE AND FAREWELL — U S. Rep. Morris Udall of 
Arizona, nominated during the convention, saluted the 
delegates Wednesday night. During, his speech he 
released his delegates.

win.
Today, Jimmy Carter was 

half way there, while many 
people in his party were still 
wondering what his line was.

He reached the half-way 
point at 11:15 p.m. (EDT), 
July 14, 1976, in the fourth 
day of the second week of the 
third century of the Republic 
and the 19th month of Jimmy 
Carter’s quest, begun at 
ground zero.

It went this way Wed
nesday night, a sequence of 
events which somehow 
combined tedium, comedy 
and poignance....

At 9:10, Carter’s name is 
placed in nomination by Rep. 
Peter Rodino, unknown 
beyond the pizza parlors of

Newark, N.J., until he 
became a hero of Watergate. 
His eloquence goes unat
tended.

Among the seconders. 
Rep. Andrew Young, first 
black man elected to 
Congress from Georgia, 
says:

A moment to remember, a 
black man from the South 
nominating for president a 
white man from the South....

The name of Ellen 
McCormack of Merrick, 
N.Y., is placed in nomination 
and the crowd sinks into a 
new level of indifference.

Archibald Cox, another 
hero of Watergate, rises to 
nominate Mo Udall of 
Arizona and the cheers for a 
loser seem more spon
taneous and more reluctant 
to end than the cheers for the
winner.

“ If this goes on much 
longer I might accept the 
nomination,”  says Udall 
from the platform.

Udall releases his 348 
delegates, a graceful, witty 
withdrawal by the wittiest 
Democrat since Adlai 
Stevenson...

The name of Jerry Brown

of California, the Huck Finn 
of mystics, is placed in 
nomination by Cesar 
Chavez. Small ovation.

It is now 10:57 and the roll 
call begins and Brown has 
still not released his 
delegates to the inevitable.

The aisles are more 
crowded than a Cook County 
ballot box.

Alabama begins with a 
long speech about the glories 
of Alatama and the virtues 
of George Wallace. The 
crowd bim the rhetoric. 
Alabama pushes on. The 
crowd tries to clap the 
speaker into silence. 
Alabama tries again. The 
chair pleads. Alabama 
finally votes 30 for Carter, 
five for Wallace....

“ California casts 205 votes 
for Jerry Brown, 73 for 
Carter and...”

Mississippi goes for 
Carter. Among the delegates 
are a white man named Ross 
Barnett Jr., and a black man 
named Charles Evers.

At 11:15, Ohio. “ Ohio, in a 
spirit of love and unity, is 
proud and honored to cast 
132 votes for. “  Jimmy 
t'arter is over and the im-

(APWIREPHOTO)

DURINti HIS NOMINATION — Jimmy Carter watches the television screen while his 
daughter-in-law, Judy, keeps an eye on her son, Jason, in the Carter hotel room 
Wednesday night.

possible dream is real and 
the crowd roars and the state 
banners dance and Carter’s 
campaign manager is raised 
to the shoulders of a delirious 
Georgia delegation and 
“ Happy Days Are Here 
Again.”

Court split over 
wages of 'justice'

Deaths
Jack Butler

MONAHANS -  Funeral 
services were held Saturday 
In the Monahans Baptist 
Church for John L. (Jack) 
Butler, 58, who died Thurs
day in Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa after a 
one-month illness.

Burial was in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens. Born in 
Roscoe. Dec. 20, 1917, he 
residfxl in Monahans for the 
past 30 years. He operated 
Butler’s Gulf Service Station 
those 30 years

He married Irene Altom in 
Roscoe in 1939 She survives 
him Other survivors include 
one daughter, Mrs. Wayne 
(Martha) Benne, Big Spring

prison term
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton Wednesday sentenced 
Garry Homfeld. 28, to five 
years in prison for 
revocation of probation.

Homfeld was serving 
probation for theft by check 
and was accused of passing 
more worthUss checks.

M arkets-
Volumf
MhJvx

Industrials 
n  Rails 
IS Utilities 
Allis Chalmers 
American Airlines 
ACIC
American Cyanimide
American Motors
American Petrofina
American Tel & Tel
Anaconda
Apeco
ttaker Oil
Baxter Labs
Benguel
Bethlehem
Boeing
Bcaniff
Bristol Meyers 
Cabot 
CerroCorp 
Chrysler 
CHles Service 
Coca Cola
Consolidated Nat Gas 
Continental Airlines 
Continental Oil 
Cortis Wright 
Oow Chemical 
Or Pepper 
Castman Kodah 
Cl Paso Natural Gas 
Exxon
Ealrmont Foods
Firestone
Ford Motor Co
Foremost McKesson
Franhiin Life
Fruehaut
Oenerai Electric
Oerreral Motors
W R Grace
Oolf Oil
Ovif B Western
Nalliburton
Hammond
N ^ te  Hanks
IBM
Jones Laughim 
KOnnecott 
Mapco 
Marcor
Marine Midland 
MiCuHoughOil 
Mobil 
Monsanto 
National Service 
Now Process 
Norfolk B Western 
fhmn Central 
Nopsi Cola 
l*hillips Petroleum 
Nioneer Natural Gas 
Procter Gamble 
Romada 
RCA
Ropublic Steel 
Rtvlon
Reynolds ASetals 
Royal Dutch 
tcolt Paper 
•oarie
loors Roebuck 
Shell OH

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 
Harbor Fund 
Nw. Co. of Am 
Rtystorw
Fhtritan

and one son. Dr. Leslie 
Butler, Snyder.

Survivors include one 
brother Fred Butler of 
Odessa and six sisters. Mrs. 
Olivia Tatum, Bakersfield, 
Calif.; Mrs. Mae Brown, 
Itobbs, N.M., Mrs. Leota 
Ammons and Mrs. Ina 
Smith, both of Abilene; Mrs. 
l-aFae Frazier, Hoscoe and 
Mrs. Dorothy Hopkins, 
Odessa.

the Forsan Baptist Church 
will officiate, and burial will 
be in ’Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Snelling was born 
June 10,1891, in Greenwood, 
Fla., and married Opal 
Morris Aug. 2, 1938 in
Colorado City.

Knight, Henry Park, Bob 
Galley, Manie Reamy, Burl 
Griffith and Delbert Bard- 
well.

E. L. Roman

He had been a resident of 
Forsan for the past 40 years 
and was a retired oil com
pany pumper.

Jim Snellings
Jim W. Snellings, 85, died 

in a local hospital Wed
nesday al 11:20 a m. Ser
vices are set for 2 p.m. 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Hosewofld Chapel.

Hev. Jack Clinkscales of

He was also a member of 
the Forsan Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
widow, Opel, of the home; a 
step-dau^er, Mrs. Joyce 
Watson, Houston; one son, J. 
B. Snellings, ColOTado City; 
13 grandchildren; and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbears a re " Dave

Scholarship 
awarded at UT 
to Sara Zant

Elbert L. Roman Sr., 79, 
died Wednesday at 7:45 a.m. 
inalocalhospital.

Funeral services are set 
for 4 p.m. Friday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with the Rev. Bob 
Hamilton, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Knott, 
officiating. He w ill be 
assisted by the Rev. Fred 
Smith, pastor of the Colorado 
City Baptist Church.

Mr. Homan was born Dec. 
4, 1896, in Navarro County, 
Tex., and married Laura

C’urry, Nov. 2,1921.
He was a member of the 

First Baptist Church of 
Knott, and also a trustee at 
the church.

He was an army veteran of 
WWI, and m ov^  to West 
Texas in Nov. of 1923. He has 
farmed in Lynn, and moved 
to Knott in Jan. 1938, where 
he has farmed since.

Leon Cain

Police beat
AUSTIN — Sara Lynn 

Zant, 2407 Morrison, Big 
Spring is one of 23 University 
of Texas women who have 
been awarded scholarships 

^ made available by women’s 
**■ organizations on the UT 

campus, in the city of Austin 
and state.

The scholarships range 
from $I(K) to $500 for use in 
1976 77. Sara’s scholarship is 
from the Panhellinic Society.

Burglars, thieves busy

Homfeld draws
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The Trini Body Shop, 1205 
E. 3rd, was the scene of just 
one of the 10 burglaries and 
thefts over the past 24 hours.

Burglars gained entrance 
to the building through the 
rear door, and took a paint 
spray-gun valued at $165, 
and seven checks.

The Twin's Cafe, 305 North 
Bell, was broken into by 
burglars who knocked off the 
lock to the back door. A coin- 
operated machine was 
pilfered, and an un
determined amount of 
money was taken.

Maebcll Johnson, 109 N-W. 
12th, reported to police that 
someone entered the 
bedroom of her residence 
and t(M>k a .22 cal. snub-nose 
revolver The gun’s value 
was put at $30.

The North Side Variety 
Store was the scene of an 
attempte)! burglary. Ted 
Hull, of the store at 431 
Edwards, reported that 
someone broke the plate 
glass window to the store, 
but did not gain entry. 
Damage to the window was
rs .

Two hub-caps valued at 
$158 were taken by theivesat 
Bob Bro<‘k Ford, 500 W. 4th.

John Bennett, 2705 
Clanton, reported to police 
the theft of a TV antenna 
from his motor home, valued 
at$117.

Wilbur Uhrich, 1600-B

Lincoln, had the CB antenna 
taken from his car by 
thieves. Value was $28.

Linda Croslin, 1516 
Sycamore, was the victim of 
a laundry theft. Persons 
unknown removed ap
proximately $66 worth of 
pillow cases, towels and 
sheets from her laundry bag, 
as she left it unattencM for 
two minutes.

JosepNne Hilario, 601 E. 
15th, reported the theft of a 
small black servant statue 
from her front yard. Value of 
the item was placed at $16.

Arlene Kirby-,-1502 Scurry; 
reported to police that 
someone had taken $13 from 
her purse that she left in her 
car.

and the men were rescued 
No injuries were sustained.

Survivors include the 
widow, Laura, of the home; 
three sons, Odell Roman, Big 
Spring; Marie Roman, 
Dayton, Ohio;  ̂and Don 
Roman, Austin; four 
daughters. Mrs. Thomas A. 
(Judy) Blick, Mrs. Ruby 
(Doris) Cheatham, both of 
Big Spring; Mrs. James R 
(Hildred) Rutledge, San 
Antonio; and Mrs. Robert 
(Jean) Owen, Bronte; five 
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Unger, 
Mrs. Etta Warren, Mrs. 
Curtis (Gertie) Hill, Mrs. 
Frances Glenn, all of Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Mae York, 
Corsicana; 14 grand
children, and six great
grandchildren.

At 1103 E. 15th, the 
driverless vehicle owned by 
Lena Henderson, 1010 E. 
15th, and a parked car owned 
by Thelma C’handler, 560 
Franklin, Brandon, Oregon, 
collided.

Cars driven by Patsy 
Peltitt, 2312 Roemer, and 
Aubrey Conway, 1319 
Harding were also in 
collision.

Lamesa FFA 
leader wins 
scholarship

The comer of 8th and 
Lancaster was the scene of a 
major accident Wednesday. 
Cars driven by Brian Allen, 
631 N.W. 4th, and Alex 
Torres. Jr., 700 N W 7th, 
collided.

Passengers in the two 
vehicles, Jani Torres, and 
Santos Mendoza were taken 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital by 
private vehicle, where they 
were treated and released.

Big Spring firemen and 
police officers were called to 
the scene of 509 E. 17th at 
8:20 p.m. Wednesday where 
two men had been trapped in 
a hole. A rope was lowered.

Seventeen Texas F'uture 
Farmers including Button 
Senler of Lamesa are win
ners of college scholarships 
and achievement awards 
provided by Santa Fe 
Railway, J. A. Marshall, 
director of agricultural 
education. Austin, has an
nounced.

J. E. Wark, Santa Fe 
assistant manager-sales at 
Dallas, presented the win
ners with award certificates 
during the 48th annual Texas 
FFA convention in Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium today. 
Wark also presented the 
railroad’s check for $3,125 to 
help support FFA (luring 
1976 to Mark Ellison, FFA 
state president.

Justice’quick' at Webb, 
but thefts still numerous
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By MARJ CARPENTER 
Webb Air Force officials 

report that 145 cases of theft 
on the base last year showed 
a total of $15,476 worth of 
property stolen.

Broken down, $10,530 of the 
amount was personal 
properly, $4,636 in govern
ment property and $319 in 
non-appropriated funds.

So far this year, there have 
been 58 thefts valued at 
$6,038 personal property and 
$7,608 government property.

Col. Harry A. Spannaus, 
wing commander, saicl 
“ Recent happenings again 
must remind us that our 
security blanket cannot 
possibly cover everyone and 
all situations.”

Recently an automobile 
parked at the Auto Hobby 
Shop was stripped of all loose 
parts. The transmission was 
even removed.

Tires have also disap
peared on the base “ like 
magic”  However, Webb 
Security has had some 
success in catching the tire 
thieves and the military 
quickly takes care of its own.

A recent editorial in “ The 
Prairie Pilot”  tells of two 
recent court-martials at

Webb.
Both court-martials in

volved the theft of tires from 
two separate automobiles.

One individual, on three 
separate occasions, ap
parently decided that it was 
cheaper to steal the tires. 
Twice, he was reported to be 
assisted by another airman.

The first airman was 
convicted by a special court- 
martial and sentenced to 
serve six months con
finement at hard labor,,, 
forfeit $150 per month for six 
months and be reduced to 
Airman Bask.

The second airman 
received a lighter sentence, 
but still will serve 100 days in 
confinement.

One local city law en
forcement officer, upon 
reading the editorial in the 
military newspaper, said 
wMfuIfy, “ !  wish there were 
some way that we could see 
our in-town thieves put to 
justice so quickly.”

Residents and occupants 
of the base have been 
reminded by top offkials at 
the base that “ Living and 
working on a military in
stallation with armed guards 
at the gates and roving

poli<a patrols tends to give 
<me a false sense of 
security.”

They are being urged to 
pul quality locks and hasps 
on all lo(ikers, lock up all 
valuables, mark valuables 
with a social security 
number, keep an inventory 
of valuables, lock cars when 
parked, fail to keep large 
amounts of cash and to avoid 
walking alone, especially in 
dark, cleserted areas.
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I.eon Cain, 68, a resident of 
Big Spring for the past 39 
years, was dead on arrival at 
a l(x;al hospital at 8:50 a.m. 
today.

h’uneral services are pend
ing at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

He was born Feb. 26, 1908 
in Walters, Okla. and 
married Miss Audrey 
Gillispie Aug. 12. 1928 in 
Wichita Falls.

He was a member of the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, Mullin Lodge 372 
I.O.O.F., and Kebekah 
Lodge 284.

Cain was service manager 
for Montgomery Ward until 
his retirement in 1972.

Survivors are his wife of 
the home; one soa Harold 
Cain. Big Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. Jack 
(Virginia) Tucker. Bedford; 
three grandchildren; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Lamesa. and Mrs. 
Curtis W interrowd, ( )dessa.

A proposal to increase 
salaries for two justices of 
the peace by an estimated M 
per cent resulted in a 3-2 vole 
over a counter proposal in 
County Com m issioners 
Court Wednesday afternoon.

The matter is to be 
resolved Monday when 
county com m issioners 
resume discussions over the 
budget for the fiscal year 
starting Oct. t.

County Auditor Virginia 
Black had figured a $IO,0U0 
annual salary for Justices of 
the Peace Bob West and Gus 
Ochotorena Jr. This would 
be in addition to their $1,200 
in yearly car allowances but 
the $10 allowed for each 
inquest was to be deleted.

Com m ission  Jack  
Buchanan opposed this much 
of a raise and suggested 
$7,320 and $1,500 in car 
allowances Ochotorena and 
West are making $6,948 
yearly now. “ and let them 
continue their weddings 
(tips) and inquests.” 
Buchanan said.

Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas seconded the 
motion by Buchanan, and 
('(Nnmissioners Ikie Rupard 
and William R. Crooker Jr. 
voted no. County Judge Bill

Tune cast the deciding vote 
against the lower salary 
raise.

Buchanan said both men 
were appointed to the 
positions and sought (or are 
s e ek in g ) r e -e le c t io n , 
knowing the salaries and 
irregular hours.

‘T il  tell you what,”  Judge 
Tune said, “ We have about 
the lowest paid JPs in the 
state.”

“ We’re actually paying 
our county trapper more 
than our JPs,”  Crdoker said. 
‘Tm  not saying our trapper 
isn’t worth it.”

“ He’s been working for the 
county about 30 years,”  
Buchanan said.

Praising the late Jess 
Slaughter, Terrazas said 
other peace justices were not 
gran ts large pay increases. 
Work (kxie by the two 
justices collecting on wor
thless checks for merchants 
was mentioned.

Buchanan spoke of 
secretaries anef IVlanpower 
Program workers who 
helped the peace justices. 
Judge Tune noted the large 
amounts of fines collected 
through Texas Highway 
Patrol citations for traffic 
violations.

20% O FF
The Goodyear Radial You’ve Seen On TV!

’Custom Polysteel’ Radial
Custom Polysteel' is the Goodyear 
radial tire you’ve seen demonstrated 
on network television. Steel belted 
for bruise and penetration resistance. 
Rain-channeling tread grooves to re
duce the danger of hydroplaning. 
Polyester corti body for cushioned 
ride. Now at very affordable 20% 
off prices.

Sale Ends Saturday

Whitewall
Size

BR78-13

BR78-14

CR78-14

DR78-14

ER78-14

FR78-14

GR78-15

560.55

560.55

564.80

566.30

567.40

572.85

577.95

548.40

548.40

551.80

553.00

553.90

558.25

562.35

52.11

52.22

52.31

52.42

52.49

52.69

52.97

Tire Shortage?
Goodyear Keeps 
Ybu R iflin g !

Due to a work stoppage at lire factories, some sizes may be in 
short supply. Most Goodyear locations, however, still have 
tires to fit your needs. If your dealer or store does not have 
your size, they will provide you with a Rain Check assuring 
future delivery at the advertised price.

G 8  to Buy
[ I  M  m  m g  k  W  '  *  Cash •  Goodyear Revolving Charge

*  Our Own Customer Credit Plan

Exprees Money
•  Carte Blanche •  Diners Club

Sat Veer ■■deptedtel Dealtr For Hit Prlct. Priett At Shown At Goodyttr Strvict Storti

Lube and Oil Change
Up to 5 qts. of major 
brand 10/30 grade oil.

■f I

• Complnle chassis 
lubrication A nil change

• flelps ensure long 
wearing parts A smooth, 
quiet performance

• Please phone for 
appointment

• Inchidet liglil liuckt

Aik tar tu r F rtt  Batttry 
Powtr Chtek

Front-End
Alignment

t  Complete iinalyiis and align 
meni correction to increase lire 
mileage and improve steering 
safety t Precision eqiiipmcnl. 
uied by experienced mechanics, 
helps ensure a precision align 
menI

ptrls l i l r i  II sMOeil 
Eicledes Pont arlwel drivt u > s

Engine
Tune-Up

• Oiir m»Thanin plrr-tronicall 
linp-liinv your rnginr # Nav 
poinls, plugx A rnndrnufr # Te$ 
rhar îns/slgrtinK syAirms, ad jus 
carbiirpior # Hripa maintain 
smooth running rnginr # I 
cludps Datiun, Toyota. VW 
liRhl trucks

^ W i ^ ' u i o i . c r ,
$2 far air cornl 

M Its* for cars with altctrosK ifnitioa

Tire HeodguortBri for Howord Couni

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND HAHENBACN
m a n a g e r

PHONE
267-6337
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(APWIREPHOTOI
ALL FOR CARTER — The Georgia delegation raises its signs after Jimmy Carter 
won the Democratic presidential nomination at the Garden Wednesday night.

Breaking up big oil firms 
would drive gas costs up?

A bill now before Congress 
which would break up the 
major oil companies would 
drive prices higher on just 
about everything, a Midland 
oil executive has said.

Ken Terrill, engineering 
manager for the Permian 
Basin operations of Atlantic 
RichfieM, said the short 
term effect of the so-called 
“ divestiture”  legislation 
would be confusion and 
shortages.

But, he added in the talk to 
the Big Spring Rotary Club 
meeting at the Settles Hotel 
at noon Tuesday, "the long- 
range effect would be to 
drive prices higher. ”

Terrill said oil industry 
does not believe that the bill 
will pass, but it is taking 
nothing for granted. He 
noted that the last vote on the 
measure in the U.S. Senate 
was quite dose. Another vote 
is expected later this month.

Terrill said the bill would 
dismember oil companies 
into their four functions; 1) 
exploration; 2) refining; 3) 
transporting; and 4) 
marketing. E^ch of the 20 
largest companies would be 
required to become four 
companies, or 80 in all, 
should the bill become law.

The engineer said that 
nobody knows what the total 
effect of such a 
reorganization would be but 
experts have testified that at 
least 10 to 20 years of un
certainty and lawsuits would 
follow at a time when the 
nation is facing increasing 
energy needs.

Terrill said oil companies

are organized in the manner 
that they are because they 
are most efficient that way. 
Breaking them up would 
make operations more ex
pensive, he said.

He contended that the oil 
industry is more competitive 
than most major U.S. in
dustries with no company 
controlling more than 8.2 per 
cent of gasoline or 9 per cent 
of refinery capability, and he 
said it was becoming more 
competitive among the 
10,000 companies since in
dependents were increasing 
their share of the market by 
8 per cent in the last seven 
years.

The Atlantic Richfield 
executive said oil company 
profits were only 2 cents a 
gallon, close to the average

Colorado City 
paving shapes

CXILORADO CITY — The 
Colorado City Council 
Tuesday night agreed to use 
$80,379 of recently-voted 
bond money to build 22 
blocks of new pavii^ in 
areas with chronic drainage 
problems.

Only three blocks will have 
curbs and gutters with the 
other 19 to be what the 
council referred as “ farm-to- 
market" style.

The paving will be built 
without cost to adjacent land 
owners since the council 
considers it to be a major 
benefit to the city since it will 
solve many drainage 
problems.

for most American in
dustries. Most of the profits 
are paid, he contend^, not 
to rich people but mostly to 
ty p ic a l m id d le -c la s s  
American investors, most of 
whom have incomes of under 
$20,000 a year.

Terrill said the U.S. 
consumer is paying less for 
gasoline than any other 
consumer in a major 
country. If the price of 
gasoline had only kept up 
with inflation over the past 
30 years, it would now cost 80 
cents a gallon, he said.

Terrill was introduced by 
Jim Baum.

W reck victim moved 
to Galveston hospital

FORGET 
YOUR
FLASHBULBS?

You Can 
With The 
Mighty Little 
Model 50 
Electronic Flash 
F r o m \ ^ t a r
You would have to carry over 160 
flashbulbs around with you to get 
as many flashes as you can get 
with the new Vivitar Model 50. The 
Model 50 Is compact and light
weight. yet it gives over 200 flash
es from a single battery and packs 
a guide number of 22 (ASA 25) 
with a recycle time as last as 4 
seconds It mounts eastly to your 
camera with a built-ia i o l  sho*.-. 
and the color-corrected lens and 
balanced illumrnation give you flash 
pretures you can be proud of Come  ̂
see the new Vivitar Model 50 today, 
but hurry, because at these prices 

they won't 
last long.

Kelly Leigh Hendricks, 16, 
the victim ^  a major wreck 
more than a month ago, has 
been transferred to a 
Galveston hospital from 
Malone-Hogan for additional 
treatment.

Her preseitf condition was 
iK>t indicated by hospital

spokesmen.
Pamela Sue Clinkbeard, 

injured In a car-pedestrian 
accident almost three weeks 
ago. Is “ be^nntng to show 
signs (rf improvement,”  
according to hospital 
sources. She is still in the 
intensive care unit.

Only 1 1 95

1309
Uregg

St.

263-1208

Life.
How you live it 

depends on 
how you look at it.

We can help you live a fuller life. By improving 
your outlook.

Get a professional eye examination. If visual 
correction is needed, bring your prescription to 
TSO. We’ll fill it exactly to the 
doctor's specifications. And 
then you can select the frame 
that suits your personality.

Use your 
BankAmericard® 
or Master Charge®.
TSO credit avail
able at no extra 
charge.

At TSO, we care 
how you look at life.
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OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 

120-B East 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thura., July IS, 1976 3-A

Two speakers will be 
featured at the July semi
annual general membership 
meeting of the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission. The meeting 
will be at noon, Wednesday, 
July 28 at the Pecoa County 
Exhibition Building located 
at the Pecos County Airport 
in Fort Stockton.

R. C. (Dick) Slack, dean of 
the Texas House of 
Representatives in years of 
service, will discuss "What 
to Expect from the 1976 
Session of the Texas 
l.«gi8lature.

Dr. Nathan C. Galloway, 
Odessa physician and 
chairman of the Permian 
Basin Health System 
Agency, will address the role 
of the agency and the future 
of health care for the Per
mian Basin.

Harold Hall of Big Spring 
is president of the board of

the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission which 
will meet briefly following 
the regular meeting.

At the semi-annual 
meetings, members of 
governmental agencies that 
belong to the association are 
elig ib le to attend. The 
charge is $4 per person.

Diana Owens 
excels at Tech

The College of ArU and 
lien ees  at Texas Tech 

has announced 
that Diana Owens is on the 
Dean’s Honor List for the 
past school year.

Diana will return as a 
^n ior at Tech in September.

IS a 1975 graduate of Big 
Spring High Schoo. She is the 
^ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. Owens.
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For the record
Troy Melton filed a theft 

complaint against Thomas 
Benitas in county court and 
the Herald inadvertantly 
reported that the complaint 
was filed against Melton.

Highlights Of Lions 
convention detailed
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Highlights of the colorful 
Lions International Con
vention in Honolulu were 
detailed to the Downtown 
Lions Wednesday by Dan 
Conley.

Conley, with hia wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley, 
were among the plane load of 
Texans who went to the 
islands the last week in June. 
Conley described as un
forgettable the ' ‘E'lags of 
Nations”  presentation in 
which more than 110 nations 
and free territories having 
Lions Ctuba participated.

He also described the four- 
hour parade, including 1,600 
Brazilians, on hand to 
celebrate the installation of 
Joa Fernando Sobral as 
L ion s  In te rn a t io n a l 
president.

The group also made an 
extended tour of the islands

before returning home. TNs 
was the sixth international 
convention for Conley, who 
has been a member ot the 
Downtown Club for over 40 
years.

G rad y  B ra d b u ry , 
president, presided and Joe 
Pond, past district governor, 
was in charge of the 
program.
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307 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

LAST 3 DAYS! EVERY SHEET IN 
OUR STOCK ON SALE^

Sale 2.18 twin 
S iz e

‘Needlepoint’.
Reg. 2.99. No-iron cotton/ 
polyester muslin with sampler 
style floral print.
Full: reg 3 99..... . Sale 3.18'
Queen, reg 7 49.... Sale 5.98
King. reg. 9 49.......Sale 7.98
Pillowcases, pkg of 2;
reg 2 99 .............. Sale 2.18

TOWEL SALE. LAST 3 DAYS!

Sale
2.07 bath towel 

reg 2.59

‘Paradise’.
Towel ensemble of 
cotton/polyester velour 
with scenic print. 
Fringed borders.
Hand towel,
reg 1 99, Sale 1.59
Washcloth.
reg 99C, Sale 79«

Sale Z93 twin 
Size

Alice’.
Reg. 3.99. No-iron cotton/ 
polyester percale featuring vivid . 
wild-flower print
Full, reg 4 99........  Sale 3.93 *  ‘
King: reg 10 49.....  Sale 8.93 ^
Pillowcases, pkg. of 2. 
reg 3 79 .............. Sale 2.93

Flat and fittad ahoata ara  / 
tha aama prlcoa. '
Sal# pricos affoctiva  
through Saturday

'48kW'

Sale

‘ »v-i*  ^

'M
» fr

bath towel 
reg $3

‘Terri Suede’.
Solid color bath towels 
Sheared cotton/poly
ester terry with dobby 
border. In a rainbow qf 
decorator colors.
Hand towel.
reg S 2 ____ Sale 1.60
Washcloth; 
reg 1 25 ... Sale $1 
Sal# prlcos offoctlva 
thru Saturday.

STARTS 12NOON SHARP! FRIDAY, JULY 16th. PENNEY’S  ANNUAL

H A L F  - D A Y  C L E A R A N C E !
PEN NEY’S  W ILL BE CLO SED  FRIDAY MORNING, M ARKING  DOW N TH O USAN DS OF DOLLARS  
IN SU M M ER M ERCH A N D ISE  AND PUTTING OUT FANTASTIC CLO SEO U TS AND SPEC IA L  BUYS. 

DOORS OPEN AT 12 NOON SH ARP ON TERRIFIC SA V IN G S  FOR THE FAMILY AND HOME.___ ___

\

Manufacturer’s closeout!
Famous brand. W om an's luxurious

^N ylon sleepwear.
J

Shift gowns. Long gowmsi 
Shortlo po|amasl Sloopcootsl 
Long pojamasl

O riginally  
$6toS11 . 
YOUR CHOICE I

Over 300 pieces of better 
quality nylon sleepwear with 
lavish lace trims, plus a great 
selection of summer sleep- 
wear taken right from our 
regularstock. Hurry!

_ V

Save. 27% to 50% oH.
(Man's short and long sloavo

Leisure suits.

Now12.88
19.88

O riginally  
1 7 M ........

O riginally  
83S and 840 NO W

Men’s lOOH polyester poplins, 
double knits and crinkle doth. 
Leisure suits in a wide assort
ment of colors, fabrics, and 
styles. Hurry for best sdect- 
ion.

Boys’ Shorts, Sport Shirts, 
Jssns, Lsisuro Suits. 
Sw im wssr snd Shoos.

Rsduced 2 5 %  to 6 0 %  off.

Women’s and girls’ sportswear

V

Clearance
Save up to 70% off!
Skirts! Shirts! Blouses! 

Shorts! Swimwear!
Over BOOwomeps' 
casual lops, blazers, 
halters and shellsl 
Entire slock of 
women's swimwear 
reduced up to 38% off.

Super shoe 
closeout sale 
for the family.

1.88 to 17.00
O rig ina lly  3.00 to 35X)0

Roducod 34 %  to 6 8  %

Dreu shoes, casual shoes, 
sandals, athletic shoes, and 
work shoes. Men's, women's, 
boys' and girls' shoes at 
fantastic savings. Hurry for 
best selection.

TREMENDOUS STORE-W IDE SAVINGS ON CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE FAMILY. 
GREAT BUYS ON SEWING FABRICS, BEDSPREADS. NOVELTY CURTAINS FOR YOUR HOME

■  Pay caali. cliarcr H, m  wmr ^  ^  ______  _  _  _ _  X M B P *iif iry * t('a ta le ffr* iit «r

|)s;-.?.!r.r.a-jgOPEN Fr id a y , ju l y  i6th, 12 n o o n  t o  6 P.M.a.,^,’s;a:j;a;
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Publisher’s comer*

Prison farm in W T  eyed
The Texas Department of 

Corrections, the state prison system, 
is considering a prison farm in West 
Texas.

One reason for this, 1 believe, is that 
the TDC has been criticized by groups 
from El Paso and other far-flung West 
Texas towns for having their prisons 
clustered around Huntsville snd 
Houston in East Texas.

The distance alone makes traveling 
to see family in the TDC most difficult 
for West Texans.

get out on parole, and this board is 
very conservative.

ANOTHEK REASON is that the 
prison population is growing at 
staggering rates. The count is now 
over 2O,O0U. Only two years ago it was 
less than I8,UOO inmates.

The new prison unit at Palestine is 
being filled as quickly as it is com
plete. and the outlook is for more and 
more inmates to keep arriving daily 
at the TDC

The TIK! has no control at all over 
how many inmates it must house. The 
courts across the state send the prison 
system its criminals; the prison must 
hoase them. The Board of Pardon and 
Paroles decides which inmates can

AS A RESULT, 50 per cent of the 
inmates simply serve their time 
before being released. The law dic
tates when the TDC must release 
them.

Although Texas' “ good time" law is 
quite lib^al in allowing inmates who 
are doing well to earn two days for 
every one served, most inmates still 
serve the majority of their terms 
before being eligible for release.

As TDC Director Jim Estelle said, 
the citizens of Texas are tired of 
crime. Juries are sending more 
people to prison for longer time 
periods. >

week to help support themselves, this 
state is not accustomed to seeing the 
huge prison budgets of other large 
states like California and New York.

Texas prisons keep an inmate for 
about $5 a day cost to the taxpayer, 
where in other large states the costs 
per inmate day run $20 to $30 to tax
payers

school every year. Inmates learn 
skills by hancb-on work, too, and 
many do come out qualified masons, 
printers, vehicle body repairmen and 
a variety of other tradesmen.

AliSTIN WAS shaken by the size of 
the TDC's request Correction of
ficials estimated that $99 million will 
be needed to build the new prison if it 
is contracted It can be built by in
mate labor over a longer period of 
time for $67 milhon 

Because the Texas prison system is 
a so-called “ conservative system" 
where inmates still work 40 hours a

BUT TONSERVATTVE is definitely 
not bad as far as Texas goes. The 
prisons of this state are clean and 
modern - so much that Hollywood 
declined to film movies in them 
because they “ don't look like 
prisons"

And the recidivism rate (the 
number who return to prison) in 
Texas is about 20 per cent, the lowest 
of the nation's major prison systems.

The T «a s  prison system has been 
the pioneer in education behind the 
bars. Until very recently, more of its 
inmates were enrolled in college 
courses than all the rest of the nation's 
prisons combined. Every inmate must 
go to school until his or her education 
reaches a certain level. Thousands 
graduate from the prison's high

TWO MAJOR criticisms of the TDC 
have been that they are 1) farms in 
rural settings for the most part and 2) 
large institutions housing 2,(XX) 
(sometimes up to 4,000) inmates 

There are other alternatives. One is 
community-based corrections where 
only the persons who are dangerous to 
society would be sent to prisons. The 
TDC has supporte<l this concept.

BUT TT'^XAN.S are not yet ready for 
that, and in states where community- 
based corrections have been tried, the 
prison population has not been greatly 
reduced.

,So the only choice for Texans is a 
new prison farm, even though it will 
be expensive.

Texas has the best, the cheapest and 
the most effective of the major pri.son 
systems \  West Texas prison farm 
will help it stay that wav.

J TOM GRAHAM

T .
G arage
sale

Art BuchwoH
WA.SHINGTON — The Democratic 

F’arty is holding its super garage sale 
at Madison Square Garden this week, 
and there are many items of interest 
for the collector as well as bargain 
hunter.

Some of the bargains include:
Sen. Hubert Humphrey's ac

ceptance speech as the presidential 
candidate. The speech, written in 
h'ebruary, 1976, is an emotional one, 
promising to bring all the elements of 
the party together, and telling why the 
senator has decided to reluctantly 
accept the draft of the Democrats to 
avoid a stalemate in New York. It is 
2(K) pages long and typed, double
spaced. on white paper It is brand- 
new and never been used.

A IMIE.SS RELEA.s e  from Sen. 
Teddy Kennedy saying, although he 
had vowed he would never be can
didate for President in 1976. he has 
never committed himself on being 
lIutKTt Humphrey's vice presidential 
candidate. He agreed to accept 
President-elect Humphrey's in
vitation to serve on the ticket only to 
prevent a Republican victory and for 
t ^  good ofi theaflailf I H i e r i a l "  
release goes oh to siaW 'lharlbTwfiS'’ 
have b«>en made with Prwident-eleet 
Humphrey for Teddy to be the 
presidential candidate in 1980, if he 
agrees to run as Vice President this 
time.

One hundred thousand copies of 
“ The Wit of Henry Jackson" These 
paperbacks, which the publisher 
printed in January, are available at 10 
cents a copy and are all autographed 
by Sen. Jackson. They make mar- 
velmis gifts for birthdays and other 
joyful ewnts

DIE GARAGE SALE is also of
fering campaign buttons from the 
primary. There are 700,000 “ Fred 
Harris, the People's Choice" on sale; 
200.(K)0 “ Milton Shapp. Everyone's 
Favorite .Son," and “ Go to Church for 
Your President" buttons in various 
barrels.

Other items of interest are 
photographs of Mo Udall in front of 
the Lincoln Memorial, and Sarge 
Shriver standing outside a factory 
gate shaking hands with a worker in 
Massachusrdts Becau.se of the heavy 
demand for them, only one 
photograph can be sold to each 
customer.

Another item which could go for a 
big price is the straw mat Gov. Jerry- 
Brown slept on when he campaigned 
in Maryland and New Jersey.

And still another interesting bit of 
memorabilia is the china plate with 
the govern(»r of Maryland's seal on it 
This IS th»> very plate that Gov 
Marvin .Mandel ate crow from betore 
he stoixl up to endorse Jimmy Carter 
for Presidimt last week in HerstK-y, 
F*a

Sen Birch Bayh's TV commercials 
are on sale for $I 50 a minute. He is 
also offering his endorsements from 
various latmr unions for .50 cents each, 
which he has now concluded was 
exactly what they wereworth

Another highlight ol the garage sate 
has Ix'en contributed by Democratic 
congressmen They are the various 
reform packages submitted in the 
House after (he recent sex scandals 
Notiody knows what is in the 
packages, and people will bid on them 
blindly The reason they have been 
pul on sale, a congressman told me, is 
that is the only way they could gel 
them nut of the committee

m onths is too soon

Dr. G . C . Thosleson

Dear Dr Thosteson I am 23 years 
old. the same age as my husband I 
tiave tieen Irymg to bet-onie pregnant 
lor lhre<‘ months now My (leriods are 
regular Now I kiKiw that conception 
Uiki-s place when th<‘ egg is tei lilized, 
IhjI is  it true that it may lake a day or 
two for sperm to travel to the ovary"’ 
It so. Ihwi in order to conceive would 
you hiive to have sex a lew days 
tx'foreovulation'’ Mrs J.V 

Once sp<'rni enters yisir bmly it 
completes tlK‘ "voyage'' to the 
Fallopian liitx' in relatively short 
order something less than an tx>ur 
.Some aiillxirities say the sperm can 
remain active in Itx- lut)«>s (capable of 
lerl ilizing an egg i for up to 72 hinirs 

rtM- egg's life is a bit more tenuous 
II enters IIm' lulie almost immediately 
alter ovulation, tint unless im 
pregnatf’d it usually delerioiales 
within a b’w hours

But this is all such an uncertain 
matter that it can't be said when the 
Ih 's I lime for inlerciHirse would In- for 
any individual coiiph' 'I'oii could 
Ix'come prignani it you have in 
lercourse a day' oi two before 
ovulation Noil might not it you had it 
:i lew hiHirs alter the pi(*cise moineiil 
ol ovulation

In any event, three months is a bit 
soon to lie pushing any l oneeplion 
|xini(- button 5'oii should wail at least 
a year Ik fore suspecting an inlertility 
problem.

One bit ol advici ilia* might help is 
not to liave relations often at non 
ov ulation lime ol IIm- inonlli I tns 
would help cousern vein husband s 
s|K-ini .suinilv lor when it would have 
most elliK 1

iH-arl'i ThosTeson Pleas*-explain 
the dillereiK-e letueen ailhritis pain 
and the (kiiii in tlie arm H'laled to a 
iM-art prolilein l(

Arthritic pain is pretty dist metiv e 
a stiffness in the joints, usually with 
some swelling In the arm it can tx> at 
the shoiihk-r, cIIkiw. wrist or fingers, 
ami It IS iisiiallv 'liilateral ' Tliat

nieaus it ix'curs in the .same joints on 
both side's of the hixlv

The heart related fvain usually 
(xriirs on the left side from, the 
shoulder down, and it usually follows 
a heart attack, persisting for some 
lime alter the attack. It can be con- 
Ius*x1 with angina pectoris, which is 
IKiin caus*xl by blo<xl supply “ star 
vation " of the heart muscle itself, an 
im|Mirtant distinction 

With the post heart attack

“ shoulder-haixl " pain, simple pain 
relic'ving nuxlicine usually tx'ljis 
Relief from the angina requiix's dif 
ferent Irealmi'nl

I can't tell whether you have ar 
thi ifis or heat t retnted pain : or bothv 
It's quite difficult (almost impossible, 
in fact I tock'scrilx' differences in txxly 
pains of this kind That you shixild 
consult a (kx-lor go*-s without saying 
It you have (vain, other symtoms and 
simple tests will be clues as to the 
c'luse

B lackm ail on tube

William F. Buckley, Jr.
In March, the Reagan people asked 

to )>uy a half hour's prime time and 
the networks .said No That struck the 
Reagan people as unreasimable he 
had. after all. established that he was 
a serious contender for the 
presidency; in due course, NBC 
relented

Reagan weid on to prove that be is 
the most serious clialletiger of an 
iiK-uintx'nt president in this century 
He has ixit (xilh'd a sitting I’ resub'ni, 
and .it this writing is only :t7 delegates 
iK'hind him IixUx'd. if President Ford 
liad not aiqicared ov*t  the weekend 
cradled in the arms ol the .Statue of 
Liberty. w ith Roman candles s|>ouling 
fiom both bands. I hi- general 

Republic,III seiiiinieni 
moved deiisivi-lv to

migration ol 
might hive 
Reagan

l\ \NV

B ig  Sp ring  

H era ld
"1 may di.sagree with what you 

have to say. ^ t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it "  — 

* Voltaire
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,\E,M. once again 
Reagan .i(>()roacbed tlx- networks and 
askixl toliuy a half hour He went first 
to CBS, th.it being (he largest net 
work, and got (rom CHS a flat .No 

The implication.s of (fiat dwisioii 
should, really, lx- considered The 
discussion is endless on the matter of 
the responsibility of networks and 
broadcasters, and the regulations of 
the FCC, acting on legislative man 
ilate. and confirmed tunanimnu.slyi 
by the SutMX'm*'Court, call lor making 
room fm matters ol urgent national 
Ixisiness I should like In know what 
Italf hour devoted to the political 
busini-ss of the nation could belter 
serve the public interest than the 
opportunity to listep to the case of thi- 
contender who has already defied 
American habit by bringing an in 
cumbent president in his own party to 
his knees'*

image That his own network should 
refu.se Reagan, under lhe.se >'ir 
ciimstaiK-es. one half hour will eii- 
eourage smirks when time comes for 
the daily homily Irom CHS about good 
*'itizenslilp

Inevitably tlx' question arises: 
Would (TkS have given over th»- lime 
to 'oimx'ne eisi* m < Iher eir 
cumslaiK i»;'’ .As a iiile. Itx' networks 
liaven I sold tunc to primary can- 
didali“; Rut wluit u ,i rule'' iii tin- 
circumst.iiice*.' iibvmusly if Harnid 
St.isveii ‘re to pri-sent liin sell willi 
eiglity Ihousiml d'lllais, ( its would 
suggest he give it .iml himself to the 
lieil Crofss But soine (iiimai it ' arc of 
iialioiuil iiii(xirt,iiK '' Thus the ( i itic.il 
(letvitc til li'i i n llu-ii|il>i c- .iiid 
Met luveni on ttir "VI at tticCalitoMii.i 
(II mini > w,i- bro.ii|ia-.t ns a (lulilc- 
I'venI, at ixM o.'il lotlie candid.it**s

And ,* liv  week .igo. .NI’.C Mild a 
lull! hoiii to tiovi Iiioi .Icri V Brown (it 
Califoi iiui all* I lie liad (iiilb'd out of 
Iti*' I i ic c  riie gov ei nor otiviously had 
moiM'y Ml ov*-i and. lik* a true son ol 
K<-yn*' . ri’solviKi to ,(x-ixl it loi tin- 
muitqilierellixl

ONE CANNOT hold Eric Sevareid 
responsible for the decision ( indeed, I 
have no doubt that if Mr. Sevareid 
were in command, he'd have in
structed the network to release the 
time). Btd Mr. Sevareid’s voice Is, in 
a way, the public voice of CBS; the 
strict, moralistic, dutv-oriented

INKMT\BI.\. as I say. distrust is 
aroused Is il (Krause R<’ag;in is tt«' 
untashioiiatile candidate, scurix'd ii 
III*' l)unk*'r of Eastern Sealioard 
lilK'ralism ’ (.laiio s Rrston tev*'i as 
of Ibis moniing, is rutitiing high 
Atxxil H*'.igan lie s iy- he will .̂iv 
nothing. "<xit ol resp*‘* t lor the laws *if 
libel) ' A sinipl*'! way to pul it is 
C(Xild you imagine CBS luiving saiif 
No if Ih*' candidate rerpieslirig. time 
Jiad 'ami l-Uigcm* Met 'artby. mi U*e 
*'v«‘ ni thcCliic;ignConv*'nlion '

I confess to having s*'l up an am 
bush B*rau.se, m CBS did sell 
time for a (xogram liy M*<'arlhy And 
in 1964, it .sold lime to William 
.Scranton, the liberal alternative to 
Barry Goldwater, when he was 
situated to come into the Convention 
with less than a third of the votes 
Reagan has l.«t’s leave it that ABC, 
like NBC, last March, behaved 
responsibly.

‘C lean  G ene’

Around the rim

James Werrell
On a recent “ Issues and Answers”  

program Sen. George McGovern was 
asked a question about former Min
nesota Senator Eugene McCarthy. 
McGovern prefaced his answer with 
the .statement that “ the Democratic 
Party and the nation owe a lot to 
Senator McCarthy”  for being one of 
the first to speak out against the 
Vietnam War, and moving the party 
ma progressive direction.

1 was very happy to hear someone 
mention this Though too young to 
vote, I went door to door gathering 
signatures for petitions to get “ Clean 
Gene" on the primary ballot in Ohio in 
1968. In the Republican stronghold of 
Cincinnati I was met mostly with 
slammed doors

But I was undismayed. Even the 
small part I played in trying to “ dump 
the Hump" was an exciting one

with the office altogether. The Vice 
President has no real function.

■AND McCa r t h y  is still exciting. 
Me is still a rarity on the political 
scene; a man with wit and vision. 
Though quixotic, his bid for the 
presidency on an independent ticket 
should be watched if for no other 
reason than he is saying something 
different.

But there are other reasons. Amidst 
the cliches and homilies spouted by 
the major parly frontrunners, 
McCarthy's opinions ring clear as a 
Ijell He has a way of avoiding the 
obvious and safe, and of outflanking 
and pinpointing an issue.

Examples of this were presented in 
a recent copy of the newspaper 
supplement “ Family Weekly " in 
which Mcl'arthy was questioned 
atxxit several of this election year's 
major issues

On the vice presidency, the .Senator 
said, “ Personally, I'd like to do away

“ BUT, PERHAPS If a candidate 
picked a running mate that he was in 
agreement with on major issues and 
purposes, rather than some mediocre 
but agreeable character from a dif
ferent region of the country, then the 
office of Vice President could be made 
useful.”

On the topic of presidential wives, 
McCarthy said, “ If they don’t want to 
be ridiculed by the press, and if they 
really want the respect of every 
citizen. First Ladies should leave 
politicking to the Chief Executive.

“ Maybe we ought to entertain the 
idea of celibacy for our President. 
lKX)k how well it has served the 
Papacy for centuries!”

On rising crime in the country, 
McCarthy said, “ Severe punishment 
seems a poor solution. The record 
shows absolutely no relation between 
suppression and the degree of crime.

“ I particularly object to the severe 
sentencing for auto thieves. Why not 
punish them by giving them cars and 
making them pay for the upkeep?”

ONE LISTENS to rank and file 
politicos gave the same, safe answers 
to the same qpiestions for so long that 
it is easy to forget that there is dif
ferent approach. The situation is 
much like that of the learned scientist 
who has dealt with a complex problem 
in one way for so long, that he fails to 
find the simple solution right under 
his nose.

This is not to suggest that answers 
to all of the country’s problems are 
simple. It's just that most of the old 
answers are growing stale. Eugene 
McCarthy may be the man to blow the 
dust off of some of them.

N o Carterm ania

Robert Novak

NEW YORK — The downbeat mood 
at the Democratic National Con
vention despite its exceptionally 
bright prospects can be partially 
explaiiicd by the unwillingness of 
Jimmy Carter, aloof and stiff-necked 
in victory, fully to embrace old rivals 

including Hubert ||. Humphrey,
; sen. Huniphrey.‘'i))( ,the 
of the party for a generation, coniiaes 
that puhlishtxl stciries about Carter's 
frequent telephone talks with him are 
simply untrue Those reports, 
Ilumphre>- feels, have been leaked by 
Carter's staff to benefit Carter.

J 4»*

THIS IMPLICIT estrangement be
tween Carter and Humphrey 
promotes growing worries among 
many Democrats that Carter does 
iixleed possess a streak of vin- 
(lictivemsis. He turned on Humphrey 
4^ ewKlemning him as a has-been 
when Humphrey was being pushed, 
unsuccessfully, to enter the New 
.lersey primary, and he has failed to 
use the past m*xith to heal the wound.

.Such an attitude by the victors 
explains the mood reflected by one 
small but revealing incident Sunday 
night in the wee hours of a Pierre 
Hol*‘ l (larty for the Black Caucus an 
incident which exactly expresses the 
questioning. sometimes even 
iiuerulous moixl that surrounds 
Carter. A liberal congressional leader 
askcxl an East Coast black how she 
lelt ahixit Carter "I'm  hoping for the 
I k 's I but I have my fingers cross*xl "

m \ T  '.SHOW M E" attitude of 
v*'ili'd criticism has deepening roots

Arizona a place on the convention 
program. Although Udall was Car
ter’s only competitor over the full 
spring primary route, his only chance 
to get to the rostrum here may come 
when he withdraws his name and 
endorses Carter. Again, Carter is 
scarcely in the pasture of a. .gracious 

;WinneR^‘ ' ; “
Less' inipbrfantj ifhfntnent Carter 

■' decisidnS vmi’ irifuriate 'fhribus fac
tions of his party, but this is the 
normal routine of politics when any 
new leader takes command. For 
example, powerful forces in the Black 
Caucus are angry that Carter wants to 
dump Basil Paterson, the New York 
City black leader, as vice chairman of 
the party in favor of Coleman Young, 
the black mayor of Detroit.

EVEN THOUGH any new nominee 
will make changes like that, the 
Young-for-Paterson switch Is 
generating some anti-Carter animus 
based on the same perception of 
vindictiveness which is coloring so 
much other sub-surface criticism of 
Carter: he is dumping Basil Paterson 
because Paterson was late getting on 
the Carter bandwagon.

Thus, at the moment of triumph in 
capturing the world’s oldest living 
political party. Carter is confronting a 
largely unspoken vein of hostile 
resentment which could in time un
dercut his ability to draw the best 
effort from his party. For now. Carter 
is still held in minimum high regard 
by many party leaders, no matter how 
brilliant his drive for the nomination

in rx»arlv cve-ry part of (he national 
D'-nKx-ralic (xirty, not just among 
Norlht'in t)lacks, txir just among 
hlxTals w*rri*'d about Carter's 
Ideology

A case In point is Carter's strange 
li.indlmg of Gov KdniuiKl G Brown 
Ir ol ('allforma, similar but more 
(>ilit(cally damaging than his c«H*lness 
ton aid iliimphrev As of Monday 
mmnmg, tx'ithei Cart*'r nor his 
(K)litii"il a(d*-s had Ixilliered to gel in 
ti'iii li u(tli Brown, wlni Ix-al Carter in 
fc (■ oiil-of tiv*' |)nmari*'s. to arrange 
lot Carli'r Rtow n harmony here

M y
^  answer

i

IMF HI s| I I : .‘oine Brown ad 
vi - IV Ik- might actually make a 
qii.vdie i ;m-(' lor Ih*' vice (nesidential 
oc’inin.ition ,\l Hi*- very least, his 
ii iine will Im' (lilt in nomination for 
I 'l■-.(dent wilti a s*s-ondmg s(>e<x'h, 
(K rh.-qi.s, (rom Gov. Edwin Edwards 
ol l.miisiatia wlxi, alixie among 
ItiTiiix ralic governors, has flallv 
I hM'iuloi so I 'art*>r

'on h gaoH* playing hy Brown in the 
(ae<- of Carter's lock on the 
iiommatiixi tells much about thedeep- 
sc.j|*k1 animus Carter has allowed to 
in'velo|i out ol Brown's madcap 
earn(viign All this cixild have been 
avoided bv more traditional Carter 
atlilud*'!isa gracious winner 

Ottx'r l•xam(lles ahmiixl A top 
aiii.ist III itx' lilieral Anu'ileans for 
1'l•m(X'ralK' Action (A I)A i wonders 
(Xil liKid wliy. t arter should have 
leveih-d a |tul>li* attack on .loseph 

a UiugUuu' lilx'ial leader hut 
III* .!■ d.i\‘: a re|aliv<>ly minor ligiire 
in ()art\ politics Down in Alaliania. 
Carter lias not asked Gov. George 
Wallace to eampaign for him, though 
key Alatiama ck'legates here say a 
Ford Reagan ticket might defeat 
Carter there if he picks Sen. Walter 
Mondale of Minnesota for 
President

Billy Graham
DE/Ut DR GRAHAM : A recent 

move to another city lias hroiiglil 
us to a cfiuch with iinnsuiil teach
ing We are advised ixif (og ive lixi 
much prominence to tfx' Rifile. 
h-sl we wiirship it. And many of 
the miracles. Like .lonah. are 
(real*sl as lahles. We don't want 
to tx' (xintentious, Iml how do 
siiK-eie Christians handle sui-h a 
doclrirvil drift'’ AM  
DEAR A m\: It was said *)l queen 

hislliei iMslhek4'14) th,'*l p*'rha()sshe 
hiid “ coine to the kingdom for such a 
lime as tliis," so important and timely 
was h*T presenc*' and her influence in

Vice

th*' hints*'o( King Aha.suerus
It (XTurs to me that in many ol the 

churelx's across America where
traditional Itihlical views are 
ridicuh'd, Itx're may still be Bible 
believing p«xi()le I don't think these 
lolk should ne*'«?ssarily leave siK-h 
eongregali*xis, however Their wit 
n*‘ss f(x Christ may be ordained of 
(hxl to accomplish His purposes in 
ke*‘ping alive Hit' Good News of the 
(iospt'l Stand up for Christ and God's 
Word, arxl dare to Ix" a modern
Daniel Your influerx-e will make a 
mighty impact

But I her*' also needs to b*- com 
(x'nsating nreasures to keep personal 
taith vital Try to find fellowship
among those of like persuasion. Pray 
lor the pastor and the church 
leadership. Make sure you don’t
develop a critical spirit, but practice 
love for all. And when you have the 

share your views can-opportunity,
didly.

SIM II^RLY. CARTER has made 
no effort to give Rep. Morris Udall of

Do everything passible to stay with 
the group, but if and when you’re 
losing more than you’re gaining 
spiritually, find another church home.
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Will vigil 
end Friday?

Big Spring (Taxot) Ht o IcI, Thurs., July 15, 1976 5-A

GRANNIS, A lt . (A P ) -  
Will lightning flash across 
the sky and Satan be bound 
for a thousand years? Or will 
the bureaucrats have their 
way?

One way or another, the 
vigil for the second coming 
of Christ and the end of the 
world will be over Friday.

At 9 a.m., U.S. marshals 
are due to begin evicting the 
24 vigil members from the 
three-bedroom brick hewne 
where their wait for Christ 
began nearly 10 months ago.

“ We expect no problems,”  
a spokesman for the mar
shal's o ffice said. 
“ Everything should go very 
quietly.”

VigU members disagree, 
believe the world will 

have seen nothing like what 
will happen Friday. They 
have read their Bibles where 
it says: “ Fch' as the lightning 
flashes and lights up the sky 
from one side to the other, so 
will the Son of man be in Ms 
day ,"-Lu k e  17:24.

“ I am really excited, 
thrilled about what will 
happen — we all are," vigil 
sp^esnum Elizabeth Nance 
^ r d  said. “ I feel like I do

(APwieePHOTO) 
SUSPENDED — Dist. 
Atty. Frederick Howden 
of Grants, N.M. was 
suspended from the 
practice of law for 18 
months by the New 
Mexico Sigireme Court' 
Wednesday. The action 
followed accusations 
of Howden mishandling 
money in a probate, 
case.

M ilitary-

Ford signs B1 
authorization

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Ford has signed a 
$32.5-billion weapons- 
procurement bill that 
authorizes production of the 
B1 bomber and earmarks a 
record $6.7 billion to expand 
the Navy’s fleet.

In signing the measure 
Wednes^y, Ford criticized 
Congress both for rejecting 
“ a number of essential 
defense programs”  and for 
funding other programs he 
said were not needed at this 
time.

Ford also signed two other 
major spending bills on 
Wednesday. One ap
propriates $8.3 billion in 
fiscal 1977 for the Treasury 
Department, Postal Service, 
G en e ra l S e r v ic e s  
Administration, the Civil 
Service Commission and the 
Executive Office of the 
President.

The other earmarks $8.6 
billion in 1977 for the State, 
Justice and Commerce 
departments, the federal 
judiciary, the Small 
Business Administration and

the U.S. Information 
Agency.

The huge weapons- 
procurement bill permits 
spending $1 billion fm* the 
first three operating models 
of the B1 bomber, provided 
Congress appropriates the 
money in a future bill.

The bill also eliminated a 
one per cent “ kicker”  in 
cost-M-living increases in 
annuities for m ilitary 
retirees.

The Associated Press 
reported last year that the 
“ kicker,”  designed to keep 
federal pensions in step with 
inflation, actually propels 
them ahead and gives 
federal retirees billions of 
extra dollars at taxpayer 
expense. AP calculations 
showed the unintended bonus 
for federal retirees including 
the military could cost 
taxpayers $100 billion or 
more by 1990.

Ford ’s criticism  of 
Congress’ defense spending 
centered on two ship building 
programs that were shelved.

L o w e r  y o u r  u t i l i t y  c o s t s
with

Sava
energy
and
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summer
after
summer!
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Economisers
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
k p fM m ft  Furiiltiiri
11$.Tl*Melii
M im ......... .........

when I ’m getting ready to go 
away on a trip.

“ We can’t help but think it 
will be the end. We can’t 
believe anytMng else.”

Mrs. Bard, 45, said the 
vigil members believe God 
won’t let them be separated. 
She said God has chosen the 
eviction as the time for His 
Son to return to rule the 
world.

What will happen if the 
marshals arrive and the 
world hasn’t ended?

“ We have no idea,”  Mrs. 
Bard said. “ We haven’t 
made any plans, or 
discussed any what ifs. 
We’ve not made a single 
plan. None of us believes we 
will leave here.”

The vigil began Sept. 29, 
1975, at a family meeting in 
Gene Nance’s home on the 
outskirts of this community 
of 177 persons in Southwest 
Arkansas.

Viola Walker, 67, Mrs. 
Nance’s maternal aunt, said 
she received two messages 
frmn God — that the end of 
the world was near, and that 
they must remain together in 
the house until He came.

So the vigil members 
stayed in the house, never 
returning to their jobs, 
keeping their cMldren frinn 
school and — at first — not 
telling anyone what they 
were doing.

The v ig il attracted 
widespread public attention 
when a Polk County juvenile 
court judge ordered six 
school-age children removed 
from the house and returned 
to school. More news 
coverage followed when a 
chancery court judge or
dered a 14-year-old girl 
taken from the vigil and 
placed in custody of her 
fa ther in C^if ornia.

Six cars belonging to vigil 
members were repossessed. 
Four houses, including the 
$15,(XK) vigil place, were 
deeded back to the Farmers 
Home Administration.

In A | ^  the FHA ordered 
the vigil members to leave 
the house. They ignored the 
order and eviction 
proceedings were started.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Paul X. Williams said he had 
no dtoioe but to order the 
marshals in. He said he was 
sure the vigil members were 
“ goodpeoim.”
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FBI agent won’t talk

RECOVERY WORK STARTS — Recovery team 
workers assembled Wednesday in the staging area of 
Scotia Coal Co.’s sealed No. 1 mine to begin their efforts 
to remove 11 bodies entombed there since last March

(AP WIREPHOTO)
when an explosion rocked the mine. Two days earlier, 15 
other men were killed in a similar blast. 'The iwovery 
effort is expected to take at least 60 days.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
'The lawyer rattled off the 
questions;

Did the witness know 
about burglaries against the 
Socialist Workers party? Did 
he participate in them? Did 
he know about wiretapping? 
Mail covers? Trash covers?

In response to those 
questions and scores of 
others, the witness took the 
Fifth Amendment. What 
made the proceeding 
unusual was that the witness 
was an FBI agent, Joseph 
Furrer of New York.

Several longtime FBI 
officials say they can recall 
no previous case in which an 
FBI agent has refused to 
answer questions in a public 
legal proceeding on grounds 
that he might incriminate

himself.
Furrer cited his Fifth 

Amendment p r iv ile g e  
against self-incrimination in 
reusing to answer about 80 
questions asked by a 
Socialist party attorney 
Wednesday, said Cathy 
Perkus.

She is a spokeswoman for 
the Political Rights Defense 
Fund, which is financing the 
party's multimillion-dollar 
lawsuit against government 
agencies for alleged illegal 
harassment of political 
activities.

Furrer's attorney, Andrew

Cattle drive

Families bitter
to open rodeo

Team s try to retrieve bodies
OVEN FORK, K y . (A P ) -  

Shirley Barker s U ^  quietly 
in front of the Scotia Coal Co. 
mine while her mother-in- 
law spoke above the loud 
rumble and clanking of a tall 
coal tipple in the 
background.

"1 want no more anger in 
my heart than what I've 
already go t," Loretta 
Barker said. "W e've been 
lied to from beginning to end. 
Personally, I believe my son 
was alive when they sealed 
that mine.”

Shirley Barker said 
nothing. She was lookiitg at 
Big Black Mountain, where 
three rescue teams have 
begun' trying to retrieve the 
bodies of her husband, 
Glenn; and 10 other men. 
Like his wife. Barker was 29 
when he died in an explosion 
last March.

A slpiilar explosion at the 
mine two days earlier killed 
15 men. Their bodies were 
recovered, but the mine was 
sealed after the second 
explosion.

The explosions came from 
the ignition of methane gas, 
a naturally occurring 
product of coal seams. The 
source of the ignition spark 
is not yet known.

Loretta Barker was still 
talking.

“ It seems to me nobody 
cares,”  she said. “ I asked 
the Scotia people today if 
they would call us when the 
bodies were found or would 
we have to hear it on the 
radio like the last time?”

Shirley Barker spoke up.

but didn’t make it to the 
mine until the following day. 
My father was killed in a 
traffic accident while 
bringing me here.”

When shp did«|nake it to 
the mine, she found plans 
were going ahead to seal it. 
Wednesday, after i nearly 
four months of waiting, the 
company — along with the 
Kentucky Bureau of Mines 
and Minerals and the federal 
Mining Enforcement and 
Safety Adm in istration  
(MESA) — began reopening

SNYDEIR — A cattle drive 
and parade in downtown 
Snyder will open their 41st 
annual Scurry County Rodeo 
July 21.

l^ e  rodeo will continue 
through July 24 with per
formances at 8 p.m. each 
night in the county coliseum.

Advance tickets, now on 
sale are $3, C  50 and $1.50. 
The cattle drive is to begin 
on the S. D. Hays Ranch west 
of j^nydea, aq^ cross the 
courthouw square before 
arriving at the coliseum 
after noon.

Schaffer, and two other 
lawyers involved in the case 
were present during the 
questioning in New York. 
Schaffer could not be 
reached. The others declined 
comment.

Ms. Perkus, who prefers 
that designation, said the 
party lawyer asked Furrer 
about FBI burglaries at the 
New York offices of the 
party and its affiliate, the 
Youi^ Socialist Alliance.

The agent also refused to 
answer questions about a 
wide range of other FBI 
intelligence operations that 
may have been directed at 
the Socialist Workers, she 
said. These included 
wiretapping, monitoring and 
opening mail to party of
ficials, and pawing through 
trash cans.

Ms. Perkus said Furrer 
responded only to a few 
questions about his em
ployment record with the 
FBI and to two questions 
dealing with the FB I’s use of

public campaign finance 
reports filed by the party.

On those points, Furrer 
said he had no recollection or 
knowledge of any FBI use of 
those records, Ms. Perkus 
said.

An FBI source said Furrer 
is the agent in charge of the 
New York office's continuing 
probe of the Socialist 
Workers. The FBI has said 
that agents conducted 92 
burglaries at party offices 
and two at the homes of 
party associates from 1960 
through 1966.

The Justice Dehartment is 
investigating FBI burglaries 
conducted since 1971 to 
determine whether chaises 
should be brought against 
agents or offic ia ls for 
violating the civil rights of 
Americans. It could not be 
determined whether Furrer 
is a target of the probe. But 
sources say at least 20 
agents, most from the New 
York office, are under 
scrutiny.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
BURNED TO DEATH 
— Convicted Nazi war 
c r im in a l Joach im  
Peiper was burned to 
death in his isolated 
villa in eastern France 
Wednesday. A group 
calling itself “ The 
Avengers" ' claimed 
responsibility today for 
the killing of Peiper.

World
" I  heard the report that day the No. I mine.

J. H . FISH, M.D.
Professional Association

207 East 7th St. Phone 267-2861

Announces the association of

John R. Fish, M.D.
Diseases and Surgery of 

The Eye

Missiles for Jordan?
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The United SUtes and 

Jordan are expected (b agree within the next few 
days on a multimillion-dollar missile sale, U.S. 
officials say. While details are still being worked 
out, the discussions center on 12 to 14 American- 
built Hawk air defense missile batteries and some 
limited support equipment. State Department of
ficials were cautious Wednesday in discussing the 
Hawk deal but several sources confirmed that the
basic agreem e^wilkAe — ih e i  in a matter jd  •, 
< U y s .p e r t e p s ^ n l iC lv i3l » U  I

Money-saving plan halted?
WASHINGTON (AP ) — An arbitrator's ruling 

may halt a plan designed to save the financially 
ailing Postal Service hundreds of millions of dollars 
each year by improving employe productivity. 
"This is an outstanding victory,”  said Mozart 
Ratner, attorney for the letter carriers' union, 
which contends the efficiency plan amounts to a 
speed-up A Postal Service spokesman declined to 
comment Wednesday.

Hughes Texas resident?
HOUSTON (API — Texas Atty Gen. John Hill 

says he is confident the late mystery billionaire 
Howard Hughes was a legal resident of Texas and 
will oppose efforts to have the residence established 
anywhere other than the state.

"W e’re confident of tne facts in the case we’re 
developing,”  he said “ Hughes was a legal resident 
of Texas.”

Hill commented Wednesday on will contest filed 
here and in Las Vegas by Hughes aunt and closest 
living relative. Annette Gano Lummis of Houston. 
Mrs. Lummis and her son, William Lummis, a 
Houston attorney, are temporary co-administrators 
of the Hughes estate in Texas.

Taiwan training stopped
CAMBRIDGE, Mase. (A P ) — Massachusetts 

Institute of Technology has ended a program of 
training engineers from Taiwan because, a federal 
government official says, the State D ^ rtm en t 
feared they could learn to build missiles that could 
be used against mainland China. The $817,000 
program, paid for by the National Taiwan 
University, began in January 1975 to teach 15 
engineers to design and produce aircraft navigation 
systems.
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Farm
Pest activity on the r ise ?

(APWIHEPHOTOI

KIl.i.INti SUSPKCT ARRAIGNED — Edward C. 
Aliaway, the alledged killer of 7 persons at California 
State University at Fullerton on Monday, is led into the 
Orange County courthouse Wednesday morning. 
Allaway. who was arraigned on 7 counts of murder, 
was held with no bail and the prosecutor asked for the 
death penalty under a special California provision 
covering mass murderers. The two officers excorting 
Allaway were not identified.

The bed news comes with 
the good, accoi^ing to'james 
E. L«e, county extension 
entomologist for Martin, 
Howard, Glasscock, Reagan 
and Upton Counties.
Cotton insect activity is 

likely to increase following 
the recent rains.

The wet, cloudy, and cool 
weather that the area has 
had is very favorable to the 
buildup of cotton insect 
pests. Besides being good lor 
the cotton insect, it is harm
ful to the cotton plant and 
production. P ro longed  
cloudy weather can con
tribute to pin point square 
shed, thus causing a delay in 
fruit set.

Fields that are blooming 
during this rainy weather 
will have considerable small 
boll shed, according to Lee. 
The boll shed is caused by 
the bloom getting wet and 
sticking to the immature

boll. Also, in connection with 
the wet, cloudy weather, 
there is likely to be an in
crease of angular leaf spot, a 
bacterial disease.

This disease will cause the 
infected leaves to drop off 
the plant. It can be identified 
by the red to purple spots on 
the upper surface of the 
leaves. The lower surface of 
the Infected leaves will have 
numerous angular-shaped, 
water-soaked areas. This 
disease usually does not 
causa much yield Iqss.

The weather the area is 
experiencing is very 
favorable to the increase of 
co tton  f le a h o p p e rs , 
bollworms, and boll weevils. 
Cotton producers in the area 
should be on the lookout 
during the next five to seven 
days for an increase in 
bollworm activity.

Cotton fields should be 
checked twice a week on a

three to four day schedule 
for bollworm activity. Plant 
terminals of at least 100 
plants selected at random 
throughout the field should 
be examined for bollworm 
eggs and small larvae.

Producers in areas where 
the boll weevil has been a 
problem in recent years 
should expect slightly earlier 
and heavier numbers this

year. The current weather is 
Just r i^ t  for the develop
ment of the first generation 
of boll weevils.

Beneficial insect numbers 
are light to medium in the 
cotton fields. The weather is 
also favorable to their 
buildup. Bearing heavy 
bollworm egg la^ng, the 
beneficials might be able to 
keep th in ^u n ^con trd .

(AewiMEPHoroi
WEATHER FORECAST — Rata Is ftMteOWl Thursday 
from the Midwest to the Narthsast. Coal weather is 
expected for Michigan and the upper Qrsat Lakes but 
warm weather is forecast for most of the oountry.

AMERICAS MNEllGHl BEER

WTCC issues paper on 
agri-chemical bans

At Pizza Inn we mix our dough Iresh every day 
and each pizza is made with nutntious 

cheese, meals and other toppings
We make 4.097 deliaous combinalions 
served with pnde . just for you.
Wo Treat You Right at Pissa Inn.

wP VAlUA8l£ COUPON E 2 1

Pizza inn,
Old 

Fkshion 
Thick 
Crust

Buy any aan l. large or medium 
size Old Fashion Thtck Crust 
Pizza at regular menu price and 

I receive one CM FashienThick

Size win 
gredients I

Our 
.r ig in a l 

Thin 
Crust

vew CM  FashienThick

lents FR EE

o
Buy any giant, large or medium 
size Ori^nal Thin Crust Pizza 
at regular menu pnce and re
ceive one Original Thin Crust 
Pizza ol the next smaller size 
with equal number of ingre- 
(tents FREE

Valid Thru J u l y Z l . l t r S

PlEASE rildSCNt HUTM GU ST C H fO

1702 Gregg 
I  Phone 263-1381

Pizza inn
AMCRICA S FAVORITE PIZZA

The Board of Directors of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has adopted a 
position paper regarding 
use-bans placed on 
agricu ltu re chem icals 
recommending that use-bans 
be made only after sufficient 
evIdeiKe of detrimental 
effects has been firmly 
established by a viable data 
base to justify the ban and 
not before.

Faced with an ever in
creasing cost of production, 
the farmer and rancher must 
constantly seek chemical 
materials to be used in the 
production of food and fiber 
that will help hold costs to 
the consumer as low as 
possible.

“ Use of agri-chemicals 
has become a necessity in 
today's agriculture,”  says 
Dick Yeager, chairman of 
the Agriculture and Ran
ching r^anmittee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce and Farm and Ranch 
Manager for the W. T. 
W aggon er E s ta te  
headquartered in Vernon. 
“ We are alarmed by the 
policies followed by 
government agencies in

in complete accord with such 
action when it is based on 
facts and not suppositions, 
hysterics and other motives.

Farm markets
Again, top bull prices were 

good at the Big Spring 
Livestock Auction arena in 
their weekly sale Wed
nesday. Prices ranged from 
$34 to $.36

Other sample prices in
cluded :

Fnder bulls. 3Xpo lo MOO Light 
culling bulls. 400 to MO lbs.. 3S 00 lo 
30 00 Fol cows. 30 00 to 3175 Cullers. 
?4 00 to 74.00 *nd c«on*r». I f  .00
to 73 fS Chofceleoderttoert. 400to700 
lbs . 30 00 to 40 00 Medium kind, 34 75 
to M 00. ChotCf ftodor hoifors, 500 to 
400 lbs . 13 00 to 35 75 Medium kind. 
37 00 to 34 00 Cboke Steer calves. 300 
to 500 lbs . 3i SO to 47 50 Medium kirtd. 
37 00 to 40 00 Choice heifer colves. 300 
to 500 lbs . 34.00 to 34.75. Medium kind. 
37 00 to 35 00 Choice pairs, 700 00 to 
345 00 Medium kind, 770 00 to 775.00 
Good springer cows, 74 00 to 70.00 
Baby calves, dairy type. 15.00 to 2S.Q0 
by head Baby calves, beef type. M OO 
to 45 00 by me head

NEW YORK (A P I CottOn futures 
No 7 continued higher in midday 
dealings today Renewed speculative 
demand for contracts caused prices to 
firm, brokerssaid

The average price for strict tow 
middling 1 1 14 inch spot cotton
deelined 141 points to 01.74 cents a 
pound iMednesday for the 10 leading

"Press-Tab" adds a new dimension 
to the convenience and anti-litter benafltt 
of the all aluminum recyclable can.

Tht Coofj "Pren-Tab" tiiminttes 
the "ring-pull" litter that it a con- 
earn at beaches, in lakes or streams 
and parks or golf oourttt. Tht 
"ring" of the ring-pull gerrerallv hat 
bean more damaging to tha environ
ment than tha entire beverage can. 
improperly discarded.

Press as illustrated 
to break seal artd 
release pressure.*

bv lb , ..r i-

fb ampoBiog/
; 'c r tksHl'g*'

chemicals used by the agri 
prtxhicer prior to develop 
ment of enough facts to in
dicate that harm would

actually xesult from their 
use.”

“ Prior to placement of an 
agri-chemiraj on the 
m arket,'*-says Yeager, 
“ large amounts of capital 
have been expended in 
research and development. 
Indiscfim lhale banning 
results in cost increases to 
the agri-produ(^r and to the 
consumer”

In its position paper, the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce points out that 
there are cases warranting 
the removal of chemicals 
from the market in order to 
protect consumers and the 
environment, and WTCC is

Break the 
remaining seal by 
pressing opposite 
side o f opening.

Easily opgnad, if tfw proptr laciwsique 
is used, this ftalura will bsnafll our 
parks, fortsts and all outdoors. It you 
axptrianca difUculty in opaning tha 
can, call your naarost Coors Disiribu 
tor; his txpartiw and ImiruetiOA will 
change frustration Into a ptaasantly 
simpla function.

Gently Depress Tab, 
can now ready for uia.

< b 11
Tw

fir tM 1 
I .tiyuii

FORT WORTH, Tes (A P ) -  
Livettock quotatkms Thursday Cattle 
75 Not esfablishod 

Hogs SO NotestabliShod

*>^orking Toggthiir ife > Batter ^
ADOLFMCOORt COMPANY* OOtOCN.COiORADOIMtl

-  M R .C LEA N  
P U TS  TH E  SUN  

IN A B O T T L E .

A N P A  
Q IIA Iffl l f i  

TO U R  POCKET.

This Is Your Personal Invitation 
To Come Hear

Doyle Moynord
Son Antonio, Toms

In A Special Series Of 

Bible Lessons A t The
DOYLE MAYNARD

14th and Main Church of Christ

July 11 to 15
Services Monday Through Thursday

Mornings —  7:15 To 7:45 A .M . 

Evenings 7:30 P.M .

Nursery Provided 

No Collections

A  W ARM  WELCOME AW AITS YOU

Mb?' ■
'.b^

/

\

iO ZO M

He's Sunshine Fresh Mr. Cleon. With energy 
to reolly get the grime. And o sunshine fio- 
gronce to moke things smell like the first sunny 
doy of spring. Try him. And sove with one of the 
coupons below. Cut olong the solid line to sove 
thot quorter, or the dotted line to sove o dime.

STORE COUPON

when you buy one any size

I
UMTT OM COUKM fU  fUBCHAK 

TO TNC MALtt Too oro oaNioriWi to oct m our igoM fw IN todooMkaa of thm cMfott. Wo wtm toMMorto yso for (N taco vtaut of Nm coogoA. •*. N couH* tans lor Not mofcNoAw. w MR rewWeiM goo far lON Not •■•ds, Hot W Ita Ny y  pnvMsdjy
‘ * iwTarallf of iN f*TEMN Of COUPON OftCR. IT DEMPTtON MAiCfl ftCPRCUNTS.....tm TIRMl OMNE coupon OfHR TN . ...... .wvtavo4 This ouayaa is non-ossignoMo iovoicao yrowng yorcNoso of siN* hcioM Wocli of ow Maodt lo tmm coapoM prosoMod moH N sNwa umo rasaoMontftaNatt liN so mtŷ of om oyliiiM. im4 si coyw  wNohvM tsi ro4sMyNan tsi oNwh no yroof of yrodacfi yorckosod lo sĥmo

■tCm in*ymyy^y^TiMI dSnShaw w'#2*ow5nlNo*1iIiIê4oomo4tNm NiMiiNfsoawnt wR N mo4t oMy lo t rMtn 4taln4ali( «t OM morclioiiiiio or lo s NMot of ow CortrlMlt of AoINntf ocNa Nr ¥m COUPONS MUST M PMMNUO TO OUf |AUS mmMNtiTiyi OR ttMPffO. AT oun IXPCNSC. fO POOaCt 4 OAMlt, TIM MNflV-
•■OOK omvf. CINCINNATI. OHIO «U)7 fiî  itirri ifn 1-niT li

lUgiMftiNC THIS COUPON fOR W 
^AT HI RfMCMCO IT PURSUANT TO

PROCTER A QAMBUE

C U T  AL< 
E IT H ER  
O R

when you buy one King Size (40 oc.)
(or two any other size) sTORECCXiPOW_______
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Trick 
5 Range 

features
10 Train for 

a bout
14 My Name 

la —
15 Atrocious 

abode
16 Spy r>arr>e
17 With false 

piety
20 Shrub of 

the birch 
family

21 Strip of 
land

22 Bishopric
23 Endures
26 Suiting
28 Gr tetter

30 Cauterize
32 Repaired
35 room (deni
36 Sunvnons
38 S shaped 

thing
39 Roman 

emperor
41 Discussion 

group
43 Hammer 

part
44 Is furious
46 Certain

paintings
48 Barber or 

Smith
49 Close up. 

old style
51 Lighting 

device
52 Lever

53 Film beauty
55 Caribbean 

land
57 Beig city
59 Go rapidly
61 Aqua
64 Obedience
68 Robert or 

Alan
^  Supernal 

urei
70 Offspring
71 Officious
72 Moves 

slowly
73 HeraWry 

term

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved

DOWN
1 Tabula —
2 Red rartge
3 Hawaii's 

onetime 
name

4 Banquet 
bigwig

5 Windy City, 
familiarly

6 Gypsy
7 Eng river
8 Biological 

factors
9 Curved a 

golf shot
10 Tex. school
11 Migratory 

bird
12 Salt tree
13 Amusing 

Martha

16 Rubbish
19 Pod plants
24 Receive as

the result 
of effort

25 Dieter's 
dish

27 Luggage 
item

28 Search into
29 Attack
31 Concerning 

kidneys
33 Eastern 

prince
34 First-rate
37 Mystical

Biblical
word

40 Oil: comb 
form

42 Ohio city
46 Andrea del
47 Village 

high point
50 Cast an 

evil look
54 Designator
56 High-strung
57 Glance at
58 Marco
60 Scarce Lat
62 Contraction
63 Afr fox
65 Wray of 

films
66 Before Ben 

or shot
67 Bandleader 

Brown

I r

:: 11 • TT i5 1

I■

1

I

n-is

NANCY

vM//-
C P ^' '  1/

'I  eOTHROUSM TWO RACKS A OAV THtSWORWM’ I 
EVEU CHEWED TWO SnCHS *

N O . I M 
O K A Y

H O W  A B O U T  
J O IN IN G  MY 

F O O T B A L L  T E A M  
T H IS  F A L L ?

T O P P l
IS7S toy Clwcjeo TnSwM 
M. V MMrfStnia. Imc.

7 '1 «

i m

____
“ W e’re running a special—for the next hour, 
50% of all altruistic wishes goes to niedical 

__________  research."-------------------------

I —  t ia i iotam iltJ tmtJ
imuimiiMiL-uuiH

Unicrainblf these four Jumblei,

L IN T E

1
'NEA

T Y M IN E

n

ff
T-W ll

rr
T H E  J U I C E

GRED. Now arranca the e lrc M  Icttcra 
to form the nuvriae amwar, aa

^ A  H itiM tadbjr the aboea cartoon.

MMiiaMBfMBWBIn

(A »

Veelerday’e

l>l IS
I  E.’VUOv 
VI5ITI.N6 

lUi00?5T0CK...

J »M m .IIAKEII stoic weasel wtual

Aaxwen Wbere sea might eemetiaies find
mriM$—m -sm u rr

w .

^ P I N  nr?)
IS T H A T  TH E

G A L L S T O N E S ?
t h a t Ts  w h a t

SAYS ON T H E , 
JA C K E T . <

ClONC^ATULAjiOMv B.C.,t MeARXS 1
You \NeR& NCMiNATeP .’ J

HOVM UONfc 0 \0  Y&UR ^ 
OeiAONGIkATORS ffeKPoRM?

INSiDe the HA0,u,-^MINOTtS .  
ou'feipe Trte hall, 5 OATfe.

_̂_____________________  V I---------------------------------^y  I thahkg. I

J i

' ---------------- ]/---------------

&
K

%

1 #r<

MAYBE ROSIE 
RAH INTO THOSE 
FENCE CUTTERS.

SO W H AT.' 
SHE F IR E D  
M E .  IT 'S  

NOME OF MY 
AFFAIR.

AD
MONOFaiZED 
CONVERSA

TION WITH A  
S E IF -S E U IN O  
M0N0106UE, THE 

PINNER HAS 
GONE SMOOTHLY

okak fr iend s ' s h a l l
WE A U  MOVE INTO THE 

UffiARY? I  HAVE FILMS 
OF SOME COMaxEROAlS"  
ID  LIRE >D0R REACTION TO'

JUST MAKE YOURSELVES 
COMFORTABLE WHILE I  

SET UP THE..-

'a .
■N

ST T u Z in W o K A Z -I PROMISE 
^  MEVER TD WtRTO 

ANVBOOV AGAIN WITHOUT 
HOUR LAWYER HAROlO 
PRESENT ! I ' l l  SEE YOU 
TOMORROW, DAD.' ^ A U  

[RIGHT'

AAAOMENT, y  DOWN IN THE
LOBBY FOR YOU'

y l

STOP WtORRVING ABOUT HER, 
QARUNGJGHE DIDN'T HAVE 

. ANYTHING TO DO WITH THAT 
-------- - MAN'S DEATH!

I  CAN'T HEIP 
BUT WORRY, 
BARBARA / WHY DO 
THE POLICE INSIST  ̂
ON QUESTION- 
ING H E R 7 y a 9 iV j

I

II

H IS  EATINT TA S TE 'S  IS S IM P L E  T- 
OWE P D k  Q \ O P  fV 'd P E A K F U S T —  
T\N O  FC f  L L IW C H -A M P T H R E E  

d i m m e r . 7 -

yTAKETWAT 
JCHILPOLSTANO  

HAN'S HIS 
r E T O M A C H

I IS ’

T

1f Miss 
“A Melba.' d’ci(de!I’sedtide.'

Fool'

i s n t  t v i a t
C U T g ?  

O A lS Y  M A S  A 
S O N 'F R IE N O  ■
V  ^

L O O K IN G  M U T T
fV .«• ..0M .

• r

f
1

7-15

M A V S E  S M B  L
l i k e s  h i m  PO R

H IS  B R A IN

CAN Z tOKKOW 
SOME TDOTHBA5TE, 

JULIUG?

W B U  —
ALL (EIGHT

WELL, HUPD.. yCXJ'VE 
PONB IT. y o u  TURNEP 
OLT WILL IN FOR 

THE RBWAIRO.

M A K E  A  N E W  & T A « T a  
Q U I T

IT  A I N ^  L IK E  
X  P O N E

o o /v\e t h i n '
A L L  T H A T  

» A R  E IX M E F ^ .

WA<& e O U N P  T '  
i r  O U  W I L L .

..o u t  I T ^  l e U N N X .
P O N 'T  F E E L  A ^  

O O O P  A » O U T  I T  A ^

*  !̂ 1

BUT w hen  ylou SQUBBZE IT 
OUT, PONY LET YOUK GRUSH
touch t He  t u b e / a n d  DONY
LOEE the  c a p .' 
fSe-CAP IT
im m ediately/
AND DONY PUT 
GLOBS A SP  
&LOBB O F-

rr'S  y e k y  rude t o  
leave in Mid- sen ten ce .'

AND PONY COME
crying t o  m e  

] when ybUK TfETH
FALL OUT/ A SP  

PONY E V E R "

, iUon 
'm e t .

 ̂AitMM,THATJ 
, MIGHT 
I S U Y M E .^

WHAT 'AVei 7PLP YOU 
ABOUT STRAININ' YOUR 

EYES UNPER THIS ^  
POORLI&HT^

I M

NOTICE THE CONSIDERATE 
WAY SHE MAKES SURE « 

^THATI CANY AFROHD' 
another  M3MAN?

L fe a .

1/ SLAM TH'
\\ DOOR,PAW”

LAN D  S A K E S !! WE-UNS 
TIED UPTH'WROWe DflDBURW 

TOOTH, JU6HAID
GW HTH.FtPR -n m  2 *  YUKRIfc 

YiPUVV 9 S9 H  IN THR GTABLRS^
wmt> u k r  y<p u  to  h a w

TH i«  AC3L-C> wMttsh

----------------  "

■ • TH i*  «
TISRRIBUel

- ' L

YouYe^  FiHR/Min u t s ®  
IKVP MY UUMOH HCJUl*

7 7 7

m o i) e:s t a '!
books here 
Mrs. Modes

M o(
Ml

open
been
past

i

.")f S I

4 Ibst 
3Lsps 
I l.sp
1 Isp. 
■'t c .(
2 c lx 
2 di>

water 
Have 

lieratui 
sSda' ll 
in finu 
soda nn 
yeast.

Mix
fashion

Turn
H U nm n

Store 
refrige 
roll out 
rolls. I 
oven. (I



Read. Sarah Boyd. Standing from left to right are Olivia 
Garc ia and Carolyn Bunn.

M ode sto 's  recipes m oke new s

HER
tVE
HAT
fATHf

AV8E SM6 ^  
:e s  h)m  for
IS BRAIN

WOE TO
i e s T E N c e /
T  COVtH 
TO ME 
JJK TEETH
UT/ ANP
r  e v e K '

k a
m at.

Modesta's bookshop and gift store was 
opened in Big Spring October 1962. It has 
been in the same location. 602 Main, for the 
past nine years.

The owner. Mrs. ModesU Stokes, hand
ed over the managership since October 
1970 to Mrs. Aleen Read. Both Mrs. Read 
and Mrs. Garcia are the only two employes

CHiCRBii; CAKE COOKIES 
By CAROLYN BUNN 

2-3rd c. butter 
2-3rd c. brown sugar 
2 c. flour
1 c. chopped nuts
Cream butter and sugar Add flour and 

chopped nuts to sugar mixture. Press ail 
but 1 cup into two 8-in. square pans. Bake 
at 350 for 12-15 mingles.

 ̂ c. sogar . -
28-oz.pkg.s cream cheese
2 eggs
4 tbsps. milk 
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
I tsp. vanilla
Blend and spread over crust 
Put remaining crumbs on top. Bake 350 

degrees for 25 min Cool and cut into 
squares

GUA4 AMOLE CHICKEN SALAD 
By CAROLYN BUNN 

Lettuce for six
1 stewed chicken, cubed
2 tomatoes, cut in chunks 
'a c. ripe olives, chopped 
' 4 c. chopped green onion 
I c. cum chips

Dressing:
1 ■ 2 c. mashed avocados 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
' 2 c. sour cream 
l-.3rdc. salad oil 
1 clove minced garlic 

Lsp. chilie powder 
■a tsp sugar 
' I Lsp. salt 
*4 lsp. pepper sauce
Mix togetlxT and toss with salad, top 

with I cup grated cheddar cheese

STEAK CASSEROLE 
By SARAH BOYD 

2 II) ruitKi steak, cut in ' a”  cubes 
3 tbsps slMirlcning 
1 largi-(Hiion.chof)}M‘(l
1 clovegiirlic. mim-ed
2 tbs()s flour
1.1-07. can of hrownisl inusliriKxns
'ac cho)>pe(lcelery
I c sotir cream
1 U-07. can loiiialosauce
1 Isps salt
' k Ls p  pcpfx't
I lsp VV<rcheslershire sifui e 
llnnvn steak cubes in hot fat. add onion 

and garhe. conk until golden. Stir in flour, 
add remaining ingredients. mix 
Ihoioughly. Turn into greased 3 quart 
ca.sserole Bake uncovered in moderate 
oven i:i25i until meat is tender, about I's 
Ixiurs. Detieious servi>d on rice or noodles.

ANtiELELAKE BIS4 I 'lT  
By MODESTA STOKES

.)C silled flour
4 tbsps sugar
3Lsps baking iiowder
I lsp salt
1 Lsp. soda
 ̂1 c. Criseo

2c. hutlemiilk
2 dry yeast par kages plus ' • c warm 

water
Have all ingredients at rixini lent 

(leralure. Sift dry ingredients (except 
sodat imoUiiEt*mixing bowl. Make "well" 
in Hour mixture. Add buttermilk (with 
soda mixed in), shortening, and softened 
yeast.

Mix well with squeeze method as old 
fashioned biscuit making.

Turn out on floured surface and knead 
H llm m fA  and wall mixed.

Store In tightly covered container in 
refrigerator. P in ^  off desired amount, 
roll out for biscuit or pinch and shape for 
rolls. Butter tope, bake in 450 degrees 
oven. (Let rolls rise until double.)

with the store since its opening in 1962.
The bookstore sells gifts and stationery 

as well as all the current bestsellers It 
was named after Modesta Stokes before 
her marriage to Aubrey Stokes. However, 
Mrs. Stokes lives outside of town and 
seldom takes care of any of the actual 
business herself, leaving most of that to 
Mrs. Aleen Read.

DATE CAKE 
By MARGIE MOORE

I Lsp. soda 
1 c. hot water 
8-oz. dates (pitted i 
1 c. sugar 
■zC. shortening
I egg
I tsp. vanilla 
I 'j C  flour 
U k p .g a l t  , 
icupnuj-s
Combine dates, water and soda l.et set 

20 minutes Combine shortening and 
sugar Add egg and vanilla. Combine flour 
and salt and add it and dates alternately to 
shortening mixture. Add nuts and pour in 
greased pan. Bake 45 minutes to an hour at 
350 degrees.

BLUEBERRY MUFFINS 
By CAROLYN BUNN 

>.c liquid Criseo 
» 4 C .m « t~
1 c. sugar 
2eggs
2 c. flour
2 tsps. baking powder 
*4 tsp salt 
I tsp. vanilla
I can washed and well drained 

blueberries or I ' j  c. frozen blueberries, 
washed and well drained, fold into batter 

Grease and flour muffin pans or u.se cup 
cake cups Bake at 400 degrees for 20 
minutes

AMRAS.SAIIOK CHOCOLATE CAKE 
Bv ALEEN READ

2c .Swans Down Cake Flour 
I tsp. sixta 
I . tsp salt 
t c shixlening
3 (“ggs
4 sepwres Bakers (;hoeolate t melted and 

cooled I
1 and (Xie-thirde. brown sugar (packed)
2 3rdsc. cold water
.SifI flexir once, add salt and soda then 

sill 3 (iiiK's Cream Initter Ihormighly then 
add sugar gradually Ci cani until light and 
Hut tv. Add eggs well iH-aten. add chocolate 
and beat iiiitil smooth Add flour and water 
alternatHy. Beal after each addition until 
smooth IL-ike in 2 9" pans in oven 375 
ik'grei'sfor 25 minutes.

FROSTING 
2 ihsps shortening
1 tbsp iMlter 
3ors <4h»i»lale
5 tbsps tml milk
1'2 c sided eontectioners sugar 
■ I tsp salt 
'2 Lsp vanilla
Melt chwolate, butter and shortening 

together. Ptxir hot milk over sugar and 
salt and stir until melted. Add vanilla Add 
chix'olate mixture an<l beat until smixith 
and thick

.SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
By MODESTA STOKES

2 lbs lean ground t>eef 
fi slices crisp baciHi
4 nied onions 
2 stalks celery, chofiped 
2 green liell |X'pp«'r, chopped 
1 cloves garlic, crushed
1 8 irz can mushrooms, sliced
2 cans (20-07.1 slewed tomatoes
1 cans (64)7 ) tomato paste 
2cans (8 07 1 tomato sauce
2 Lsps sugar 
2 Lsps basil
Saule meal until brown, drain, set aside. 

.Saute onion, celery, pepper, garlic and 
mushrooms in bacon fat. Do not over cook. 
Combine all ingredients in large saucepan 
and simmer about I  hour.

Use over hot spaghetti or mixed with 
cooked spaghetti, topped with Parmesan 
cheese and bake 30 minutes at 350 degrees.

This makes approximately 4 quarts of 
sauce. May be fraeen In serving quantities.

CORN SALAD 
By SARAH BOYD 

1 bunch celery
1 bunch green onions ( tops and all)
1 bell pepper

lb. chWidar cheese
1 c. stuffed olives
(all abovechopped very fine)
2 cans shoepeg sweet corn
1 bottle Seven Seas Ceasar, salad 

dressing
Mix all ingredients chopped finely 

together and pour in caesar dressing. Toss 
until thoroughly coated and chill. Serves 

* 12-15 persons,

FLOUR TORTILLAS 
By OLIVIA GARCIA

3 c flour
I ■ 2 Lsps. baking powder 
I lsp. salt
4 tbsps. shortening 
1' 2C warm water
Mix flour, baking powder, salt and 

shortening. Put all these in a big pan. After 
the above is mixed, pour in warm water 
little at a time to make fine firm dough. 
Make small round biscuit size for each 
tortilla. Press out nice and round. Cook on 
iron skillet or iron frying pan. Cook one 
side then turn on other side until done 
Makes 12 tortillas

BROCCOLI SAI.AD 
By OLIVIA GARCIA 

1 med. size head cauliflower 
1 med bunch fresh broccoli
1 small onion
Break and cut into bite size.

Mix together:
Dressing

2 c. mayonnaise
1 c. sour cream
2 tbsps. sugar
2 tbsps. dark vinegar
Dash of Worcestershire sauce, dash of 

Tabasco sauce 
Salt and pepptT In taste 
Combine and mix well Ref rigerate 3 or 4 

hours or overnight.

MEAT AND VEGETABLE 
CA.SSKROLE 

By OLIVIA GARCIA 
I lb. ground meal
4 or5 med. yellow .squash (cut fine)
3 ears fresh ctrn (cut off of cob 1 
1 med oniiMi (chopped)
I green b«*ll pepper (chopped)
* 4 Lsp garlic powder 
16-oz. can tomato sauce 
.Salt and pepp<‘r to taste Brown meal in 

small amuuul ut oil. Partially drain. Add 
all ingredients in large skillet. Cover and 
cook slowly about I hour 

.Serve over hot rice or spaghetti.

APPLESAUC E CAKE 
By ALEEN READ

Cream 2 cups sugar with 1 cup Initter. 
Add 2 cups hot slewed apples (one can 
applesauce). 2 tablespoons soda. 1 cup 
raisins. 1 cup nuts, 2 well beaten eggs, 4 
cups fliKir sifted with 'r teaspoon each —
nutmeg, citinanion and cloves_____________

Bake in pan greased and floured Bake 
about I hour I5ininulmal 325 degrees.

‘NEVER FAIL BROWNIES'
By MODESTA STOKES

S c . s u ^ r
«4 c. butter tl>x sticks)
6 eggs
4 squares baking chocolate
I 't  e. broken pecans
3 tbsps. vanilla
Melt butter and chocolate. Sift sugar and 

flour together, add beaten eggs to sugar 
mixture, add melted butler and chocolate, 
add vanilla and nuts

Hake in slow oven (30U degrees) 30 to 40 
minutes. Just until crusty on lop.

Cool in pan and cut in squares. This 
makes 2 ( two) 9x13 pyrex dishes

BRtH'COLI CA.SSEROLE 
By MODESTA STOKES

1 large onion, chopped (enough oil for 
saute)

2pkgs chopped (frozen) Broccoli
2 cans mushroom soup (do not dilute)
P i  pkg Kraft garlic cheese (round

Pkg >
2 Isps MSG
I large jar mushrooms (4-oz.)
1 c. chopped or slivered almonds 
1 c. breadcrumbs (dry)
.Salt and black pi‘pper 
.Saute (xiioas until clear but not browned, 

add broevoli, salt, pc'pfier etc 
Cook at low temperature until cheeae 

nielLs and mixture blends well 
IhHir into large (2 or 3 quart) cas.serole 

Sprinkle with almonds and bn>ad crumbs.
Bake at tklU degrees until bubbly.
This nwy Ix' frozen and baked later.

■ ■  ■ ■  ■  S T O S f C O U P O N  ■  ■ ■  a i  ■ ■  ■ ■  B l ^
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A N Y  F L A V O R  O F  C A LA V O *  
FRO ZEN  FRESH A V O C A D O

TostyTunoSolod twist. Dlwnd in oirocodo. swrvw on qoottwn of 
tomato. Or sprwod on brwod tor savory tondwkts. Exoo bowl of 

ovocodo mokos chips, one* dippwd. thwk owm oAnory courso.

>4^ .

lO o ru iA v rx e , p ia in  h o i n  s p ic y ' I ia c o n /o n io n

P t e s e n t i i ig  
th e  c a n n e d  ̂ m a c h

y o u  cook^^vith.

Belmonte,
Q U A L I T Y  ,

CHOPPED SPINACH

1 . # 7<r

In.I Mo n t i incscnls iuinllm 
sly If nf s|)iii;i( 1) in tin- iflc.'il 
inv'icdicnl fmin — IM.I MoN IT.* 

(I S|)in;nji. NiilliiiiK In 
t ill. Dim III (lice. .Inst s|)iH)n onl 
1)1 I Mon I K Chiippisl Spinach — 
it's .ill n atly to use. Mixes easily . 
in casseroles, souffles, whatever 
dish you’re preparing. Nothing 
to thaw, no drippy boilinK pan, no 
cramped freezer space, no wailing.

L(K)k for D e i. M o n t h -  
America's most ixipular brand of 
canned spinach — now in Ibis 
new chopped form at your favorite 
f(X)d store;

T m
t Ills c( lilts 111 to yniirgnurr.' Worth Teon ymir 
iniri liasc (if DKI MONTH, nsipjied Spinach

p. nn p»i-vW It *r̂ •
pi,r.....  i4 tlfl MfJNtI (N |g*xt ,

|_7(t

f .K.lot . !<•
vwlfi ................. •

I •( .nrt ' ,
...■ rfwt r^ .p liw n i JAif bA ^ WitbiF) ' 4'1 "  A •.pff*rsFrxMi I ONlpnr.- .r»l — rPsllHnptYN t wgYxoOAynO f»-

Irv ( .Momwi tTHjst p4y •ny irfWtOrt*f' duprsipw groiipiir r»gAA-/AlKn
UiAil Of FAstr 'I tiNi t»y tjtiort rw*ty lO 4 <|««A t» trxwm LA*C»vh v4iow I'AHwr (oupnn yii nnl bw hoonml tPWtwfh 
nuT- ;<lP ki*n< T*riŜ '. nf I'lfnirs w»Vi '«*.f ( ^ W f Ofour hAisWyA ot s|Wk < »"y Aidttn»i/Ar1 fp|r m H> pr̂«A*M LOMPom
kw f*f1w»Tip|rf»pi for fAlrmptkiA o* prxwTty f»i •nrt cowfxm m«.i to Ot» Mnntr fnnrtr't* O *.■ CiNMon kNn M7J4 'li4S«OtV(r(MiAr>nrWi 5'rSu0ori (VTig* mgB wfwW nWTtriffMR rWYA>n lOFTSldillfN fGMjrf CoU(WAA(<̂F*N Jl, 1̂T6

STORE COUPON coupon cooc ssin 7 ( f
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Government fraud 
is a serious offense

S i a m e s e  

t w i n s  a r e  

in s e r i o u s  

c o n d i t i o n

Kitchen shower 
given July 7

DEAR ABBY; My daughter is married, has four children 
and was separated from her husband when she went to live 
with a divorced man. ( I ’ll call him John.) She lived with him 
for 14 months, then he was killed.

After John died, my daughter claimed that she was his 
widow, and now she is receiving his Social Security, which 
amounts to a lot of money.

I am worried sick about this. Doesn’t the Social Security 
Office check these claims? And if they do, and it becomes 
known that she was never married to John, what can they 
do to her?

NO NAM E OR TOWN, PLEASE

.ADMIMSTKATIO.N OF OATH — Mrs. Wade Choate, 
daughter Melanie and Mayor Choate attend at reception 
WediK'sday in the mayor's honor, acknowledging his 
placement to the Nation Credit Union Administration

( PhQto By Danny Valdes)

Board Flower arrangements were done by Q. T. Coates 
ol Estes Florists and catering was done by Mrs. Ruth 
Ziinan, who served punches, finger sandwiches, ham 
biscuits, chicken pufis and other reception fare.

DEAR NO NAM E: The Social Security Office requires 
the birth certificates of all the children if the woman is 
claiming benefits for them, plus a marriage certificate to 
prove that she is indeed married to the man Your daughter 
must have forged these documents.

If the S.S. office discovers a possible fraud, they turn it 
over to the District Attorney's office for investigation and 
possible prosecution. I f found guilty, the accused must 
repay all the money and possibly face a fine and/or 
imprisonment.

P o w d e r  P u f f s  d i s c u s s
A  . n  / ^ i  • h o n o r e d  a t

n e w  A i r  R a c e  C l a s s i c
WILMINGTON, Del (AP ) 

— The 29th annual Powder 
Ihiff dertiy. a cross-country 
race of women pilots, ended 
whal has been bfHed as its 
final race with awards to 
pilots from California in the 
top three positions 

But the dust had barely 
settled before a new group 
annoutK'ed plans Wednesday 
to b, mg liack the event next 
year undtT the name of the 
Air KaceClassic.

■So far the group has ap
pointed seven directors 
representing various regions 
ol IIh* mintry in hopes of

mustering enough volun
teers and enough sponsors to 
keep the all-women tran
scontinental race going, 
according to Bernadine 
Stevenson, a pilot from 
North Hollyworxi, Calif., who 
is head of the newly formed 
group.

"There will be another 
race next year. I’d .say 90 per 
cent of the girls say they 
want to race again." she said 
after a meeting held during 
the concluding events 
Wednesday of the Powder 
i*uff Derby.

The Powder Puff Derby is 
spon.sored by the Ninty-

•ward Bound 
at Howard College

Howanl College was the 
scene Thursday evening for 
the Upward Bound Awards 
IUini|uel to climax the six- 
wis'ks summer program 
Upward Bound’s objective is 
to prepare students to 
continue their education 
beyond high school by 
m o tiva tin g  stu den ts ,, 
developing their academic 
skills, self confidence, and 
social personal growth 
Participants attend a six- 
week summer program 
enabling them to live on the 
college campus and lake 
part in a variety of 
academic, cultural, and 
scK-ial activities

Master of ceremonies for 
the lianquet was Herb 
Johnson who is the director 
of the program The 
Ikiliquet, field in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building, tx'gan at 7:0U p.m. 
Invixation was delivered by 
Andrew Gonzales Dr, John 
Boelter was the main 
speaker for the evening and 
spoke of the makings of a 
champion in life. Dr Boelter 
is a professor at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin. The student 
speaker fir  the evening was 
Diann Scurlark Many of the 
students from the Upward 
Bound program participated 
in a talent show at the 
conclusion of the meal.

Mr. John.son. assisted bv 
Gloria (Juevara. program 
A.ssistant. handed out the 
awards Awards presented 
iiKludi-d:

F'rankie Rubio — Bib 
Spring High; Irma Sanchez
— Colorado City High; 
Benny Arispe — Colorado 
City High; Emma Campos — 
Colorado City High; 
Rosemarie Garcia — Big 
Spring Highr Maggie 
Gonzales —Big Spring High; 
Titoe Jones — Stanton High; 
Albert Macha — Midland 
High; F'rank Parras — Big 
Spring High; l.arry Porras
-  Big Spring High; Rose

Quiros—Snyder High; Delia 
Rivera — Big Spring High; 
Rudy Rodriquez — gsnyder 
High;. Mary Lou Saklivar - 
Big Spring High.

I)orm Award was given to 
Diann Scurlark and Viloiso 
Garcia. Most Studious 
Award went to F^mma 
Campos and F'rankie 
Parras. Coach's Award went 
to Maggie Gonzales and 
FHroy Green. Best All- 
Arouitd Partieipanl was Roy 
I,ee Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Upward 
Bound were Elroy Green and 
Titoe Jones. Certificates of 
Completion were distributed 
to Diann Scurlark — Stanton 
High School; Sharon 
Zachery — Robert FT Lee 
High School; Debra Jones —, 
Stanton High School; Tina 
F'uentez — Snyder High 
School; Nancy Walker — 
Snyder High School; Louis 
Porras — Big Spring High 
School; Roy i>ee Payne — 
Big Spring High School; 
Amelia Morales — Big 
Spring High School; Brenda 
Jackson — Robert FT Lee 
High School; Elroy Green — 
Big Spring High School; 
Andrew Gonzales — 
Colorado City High School. 
Vilosio Garcia — Big Spring 
High School; Josie F'lores — 
Colorado City High School, 
Vernon Ausbie — Colorado 
City High .School; Cynthia 
Abundez — Big Spring High 
.School; Myra Tippens - 
■Snyder High School, (Jerri 
Randal — Colorado City 
High School; and Janie 
Rodriquez — Big .Spring 
High .School.

Just habits

Buying Furniture?
^  - f_ y w  EXPECT 

TOP QUALITY AT
;,GOMPETITa/E

n> > 5 PPICES?

You W ill Find Both A t  Carter's.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Nines, Iik- . an inteinational 
organi/.ation ol women 
pilots Sjxikeswoiiien for the 
derby liave said economic 
[M ol l i e n [111 Ml fiTTty JeiP 
their decision to end the 
cross ciiuntrv cumpctiliun 
ImiI also conceded that some 
(|uesli(ins have been raised 
over wtM'ther it might tie 
considertxl discrinimatory to 
exclude men from the race 

The Powder Puff Derby 
officially ended .Monday 
evening when 17,') ol the 19f» 
entries met a contest 
ileadline for arrival here 
after a 2,9lfi mile race that 
started fiiiir days earlier in 
.Siicr.Tineiifi). t ’.ilif 

Wiiini'rs were not an 
nmuiced until Wednesday

p o u n d i n g

DF:AR ABBY: I am going to give my girlfriend a 
diamond soon, but here’s the problem:

Her father is in the jewelry business, and I don't know 
whether 1 should buy the ring from him or not. I ’m afraid if 
1 go to him. he might think I ’m expecting a better price, 
which I assure you I am not.

If I Imy the ring from a competitor. I ’m afraid my girl will 
be hurl.

What should I do?
BUYING A DIAMOND

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP ) 
— Tiny Siamese twin girls 
were reported in serious 
condition today at John 
Sealy Hospital here.

Barbara Ann Jones, 24, of 
Beaumont gave birth to the 
twins Wednesday. She was 
reported in satisfactory 
condition. Ho* husband, 
Freddy Jones Jr. is a 
bricklayer.

Hospital authorities said 
the twins, delivered by 
Caesarean section and 
joined at the abdomen and 
chest are the first Siamese 
twins delivered at the 
hospital. They weighed a 
combined nine pounds and 
eight ounces.

A hospital spokesman said 
studies will be made to 
determine the feasibility of 
separation of the twins.

The couple have three 
other childi^, two boys and 
a| ‘

A kitchen showw was 
given July 7- at the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas company for Laura 
Bickford.

Hostesses were two 
sisters, Jana and Nacy 
Porter.

The table was decorated 
with cloth of white lace and a 
hurricane lamp lor a cen
terpiece surrounded by 
flowers. Tbe table was also 
decorated with pink urn-

Sally Kitchen registered 
the guests.

Miss Bickford is the bride- 
elect of Tommy Billalba. 
They will be married July 24 
at the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church.

MONET SACK. MONAOEX ^
M M tf ow l wiil Drip curb DOW ; ̂  
•Ira for oieoo* tooO. Eol ••••**•*•*’ 
Ion . Conloliw i »  Oongoron d n «o  
and will not moXo you norroua. no
alrofluoua • • • '® l n .  Chonjo yoii^to 
. . . alan today. MONAOEX 
$3.26 lor a 20 doy aopply ond $6.60 
lor Iwleo Oio omooiil. two y b  
or your mo««y wrtil »wh
no quntttonn Mknd by:

I girl.

Gib$oo Pharmacy 
2300 Scurry 

Mall Order$ Filled

Gciiii I'oiiii. bnde-elect of 
(Jury Daniels, was honored 
at an icecreaiti sup[)cr and 
old fashiorM'd pounding at 7 
p iii. Saturday JnfrTtt in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Huixien, 424 FJdward.

The table was decorated 
with sugar-sack dolls and 
iTuiltI colored scratchers 

Out-of town guests were 
Carol and Diane Burden of 
IliHislon

DF:AR BUY1N(J: Buy the diamond fcx>m your future 
father-in-law. If he offers you a special price (and he 
probably willl, don't be a schnook—accept it.

DF:AR ABBY: When I was 19, I married a man who was 
27, and we were so much in love we never thought we would 
Tiavc any problems We have been married two years, and I 
am miserable.

He is a professional man. and I never got past the ninth 
grade. He is always correcting my English and has even 
suggested I go back to school and graduate.

Abby, I feel that he thinks I am not good enough for him. 
If he loved me as I was. why is he ashamed of me now? 
What should I do?

UNEDUCATED

S h o w e r  i s  

g i v e n  f o r

DEAR UN: Get in touch with your public education 
system and resume your schooling where you quit. It can be 
done by mail or in evening classes writb other adults. Your 
husband loves you, or he wouldn't encourage you to 
graduate. There is no shame in not knowing—only in 
refusing to learn.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Friday, and Saturday

3.00* S « t  of 4 Pot
Baskota. R09. 5 .9 0 ......... N O W

4  Rod tog Spoclolt throughout tho
Shop. q  A A

dtTurquoloo ond Liquid Sllvor Chokors w a w W

Proo gifts whilo thoy hnt.
Roglstor for 10.00 G ift Cortlflcoto  

Drawing 6 p.m. Saturday.

O L U  P o U » n 4f ,
501 Grogg 10 aun.'.fr pun. 163-4031

alter n mci-tiiig of pilots to 
settle any last mimitr 
challenges Results were not 
txised on over all speed but 
on a liaixlicapping system to 
adjust for differences in the 
liglit aiicraft flown by Hie 
womc-n *  .

Ti iiia .larisli, a ;I4 year old 
Irvine. Calif , pilot won first 
place and the tn[i $IO,(HXi 
prize alliT coiiqileling the 
traitscoiitiiieiital flight solo 
in 13 9 hours air time It was 
the swond ^onsiHutive year 
MissJansh won thederliy.

Miss .larish flew an 
average of 2H 7 miles per 
liour helt<‘r than IIk’ IRl niph 
liandiea[) assii'mst to h<M 
hi-11 -jvrrafrTr :itn; irpTa fir

Two -Tsters, Shirley Cote 
III New|)orl Beach ' ’a lif. 
and Joar Uayntei ot 
Bakorstield, Calif, shared 
second place winnings of 
$5,000 as a pilot and copilot 
team

.Solisl Helen McGee of 
Sonora, Calif finished third 
and set a rword m the 29 
year hisliry of the race by 
averagii^ more than 225 
m.p.h., atvording to race 
officials.

Marian Jayne and her 24 
/ear old daughter Nancy of 
l*!ilatinc. HI., finished fourth 
and also won competition 
• imong the mother-daughter 
earns comp<itiiig

M i s s  B r o z e l

.A bridal shower was given 
lor l.e Ann Brazel, bride- 
elect of .loe Mathews at 8-10 
p m .Inly 8 in the home of 
(iene Wilder. '2906 Hunter’s 
Glen

Hostesnea were Mrs.
Gene Wilder, Mrs (Jloria 
Arroya. Mrs. Norma 
('rockett, Mrs Helen 
Gladden. Mrs Mary Arnold . , . p.
Hefley. Mrs Sandr'a Hicks, /\/]|SS D G P i r i G t t

DF:AR ABBY: W ANTS EQUALITY mainuins, " I t ’s 
still a man’s world. ” and she lists some reasons why. but 
she forgot to mention one.

If a man is outside on the sidewalk (just walking by) and 
he happens to see a woman undressing through a window, 
he s a peeping Tom.

However, if a woman sees a man undressing through a 
window. HE'S an exhibitionist!

J.E.E.

OFJAR J.E.FT: Not cxartly: If a person happens to come 
upon a view of someone undressing, and he or she hangs 
around to enjoy it, that person is a voyeur.

Mrs. LiiHuc Loveless, Mrs 
Bnrbar.i Miller, Mrs "I.ottie 
I ’arks, ,Mrs Pat Rhoten, 
Mrs ,Mary Alice Rush and 
Mrs (TovlPStilrev.

h o n o r e d  a t

E x - s t u d e n t s  a t  s h o w e r  

t i o m e c o m i n g

BAIHI) The Baird FJx- 
Stiideiil.s .\ssociatiuii has 
aniiouncrxl lioniecoming will 
tx‘ licldSt3)t 18.

Honiei’oming is held every 
two years at Baird and in
cludes a full day of activities. 
Many Baird ex-students 
rt^ide in the Big .Spring area.

A coffee will be held in the 
morning starting at 9:30 
am  in the school cafeteria 
foltowerl by a dinner. An exes 
meeting will be held in the 
afternoon

M B Nichols Jr., class of 
1927 who is in the cattle 
export liusiness in Hlinoise, 
w ill be tlie main speaker.

IWlss Debbie Bennett, 
bride-elect of Benny FJ. 
Parker, Lubbock, was 
honored with a lingerie 
shower Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Mickle 
Herron.

The table was laid with 
while linen cloth. Crystal 
end silver appointments 
were used

Special guests were the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. E. D. 
Parker of Tyler and the 
bride’s grandmothers Mrs. 
H W. McNew and Mrs. J. R. 
Bennett, Sr.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Mickie Herron, Mrs. John 
Turner and MRS. Pat 
Myrick.

ELM TREE 

SPRAYING
X A l l

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

J U L Y
Without concentrated 

effort m bring about change, 
life is only an accumulation 
of habits, notes Dorthy 
Taylor, family life education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

CLEARANCE
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE 

SALE CONTINUES

Save on

General Electric Appiionces, Kitchen 

Aid, M agic Chef, ond Fomous 

Home furnishing brands, Thomosville, 

Lo-z-Boy, Stratolounger, Kroehlert

2 0 %  5 0 %  off
WHEAT FURNITURE &APPI
115E. 2nd St. 267-5722

THREE EASY PIECES

A different kind of 

"Wardrobe"

4000
Pont and bloxor 
(os shown) plus 
a tioowloss 
d ro u  with a 
polka dot acorf. 
Jonnifor Goo dooign- 
od It In block or 
brown gomblor 
strlpoo. A ll of 100% 
polyoator for ooty  
car#, oosy woor 
quality. Slxos B-1B.

Wfenl
9i30-6i00 Mon-Sot. 
9i30-9<00 Thurs. 
Koy Stamps

T-Shirts —  Shells —  Tonks

SALE
Reg.

8.00 to 10.00

Reg. 

5 .0 0 -7 .0 0

Fantastic

to off

800 to choose from

« \  y  /  //

In the Mall

FAL

120 ;
RED MOUNT
VIN ROSE,

(BOONSFAI 

V A N  L A I

I
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G R O U N D  B E E F
MADE FRESH DAItV

I NOT LESS 
I THAN 70 Pci 
LEAN BEEF 
3 LBS 

I .Of 
MORE

7 -B O N E  
C H U C K  S T E A K

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

LB.

CLOVERS

LUNCH MEAT
(SLICED BOLOG.. JALA. BOLOQ.. 

' JAL. SAUMI)

12 OZ. PKG.

Big Sprî iTexoQtWd.Thofs.. July 15 iq7a ,,

C H U C K  M r  
R O A S T

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK 
BUDE CUT

LB. /■

FRANKS

ARMOURS
STAR

12 OZ. PKG

ARM CHUCK SWISS STEAK USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK
LB. 108

COOKED HAM CONTINENTAL
.......................... 4 OZ. PKG. 89«

CORN DOGS LITUE BOY BLUE
LB. 99̂

BEEF FOR STEW USDA CHOICE LEAN BONELESS
LB. 109

LONGHORN CHEESE BLOCK STYLE
LB. 139

HOT LINKS GlOYERB EYCEIXBMT rOROOOROUiB
LB. 89«

SUMMER SAUSAGE GLOVERS STICK BY THE CHUNK
LB. 109

gn-

PRICES EFFEaiVE JULY 15, 16, 17, 1976

spccm s!
m cR  sp £ cm f

CONTADINA

ARMOURS

TREET̂
TOMATO SAUCE .«.Zj

12 OZ. SWANSONS

SHELL
ENTREES Chidion a Sahsbury Slaak

12 OZ.

NO PEST STRIP KRAFT

U T LONGHORN CHEESE(Ha« Moon) 10 OZ.

M.G.A.

MUSHROOMS(Stems & Pieces) ............ 2 OZ. REYNOLDSi 
FOIL 7 UP OR

FALSTAFF
BEER
12 OZ. CANS 

RED MOUNTAIN
VIN ROSE, CHABLIS, BURGANDY

BY THE CASE 
NOT CHILLED

..... %  QAL. 1,69
JOOMSFARM TICKLE PINK ............................. fifth 3”

V A N  L A U T E R S  B E E R  -  6 PK. -  11 OZ N.R..........................99'
GOOD ONLY AT STORES WITH LIQ. DEPTS

RAIN CHECK POLICY
We strive to have on hand sufficient 

stock of advertised merchandise. If for an)̂  
reason we are out of stock, a RAIN 
CHECK will be issued enabling you to buy 
the item at the advertised price as soon as 
it becomes available.

25 FT. 
REG.

DR PEPPER
(DIET OR REQ.)

iC

6 PK. 32 OZ. 

B O m E S (PLUS DEPOSIT)

r RICH N' READY
O R A N G E  D R IN K

GAL.

MKfHlOH

C U T  G R E E N  
B E A N S

16 OZ.

W UH IOH

W H O L E  K E R N E L  
C O R N

16 OZ.

VAN CAMP
P O R K  S  B E A N $

16 OZ

TEXSUN

G R A P E F R U IT
J U IC E

veo-Au
M IX E D

V E G E T A B L E S

16 OZ.

STRONQNEART
D O G  F O O D
tMIL . BtTT lTveb

15% OZ.

MTTV CROCKER
H A M B U R O IR

H E L P E R

8 0Z.

MTTY CROCKER
S T IR  N  F R O S T  
C A K E  M IX E S

13.5"OZ.i

KM
POWDERED

D E T E R G E N T

GIANT i

KALEX
L IQ U ID  B L E A C H

GAL.

KRAPT
MNUniRE

M A R S H M A L L O W S

6Vs OZ.

SPECIALS
P A R K A Y  

M A R G A R I N E
LB. QUARTERS 

OR WHIPPED

L O N G H O R N  C H E E S E  m  .. 10 Oz7 

S IN G L E S  C H E E S E .......................12 OZ r  ’
CRACKER BARREL
S H A R P  C H E E S E ............................ 10 OZ. 139
PHIEBURV (Swssi MM or BuMtmBi) . .
B I S C U I T S ............................................8 0 Z  I d '
KOLD KOUNTRY ,  g .-
B U T T E R .............................................  LB. 1.05
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I • Bald eagle may make endangered list

( P«wt> l y  IMIIIIV V t l « n )

SKVKN KA<;i-KS — The most Eagle Scouts to ever receive their award at the same 
lime in the l^ne Star District is seven. They are from Troop 1776 and include, left to 
right, seated. Robert Brown, Steve Tipton, and Keith Sheedy. Standing, left to right 
are Charles Purcell, Tom Purcell, Jimmy Ferguson, and Trent Fraley.

Boy Scout Troop 1776 

recognizes seven Eagles
Boy Scout Troop 1776 

celebrated the Bicentennial 
year in a big way at their 
Court of Honor at Furr’s 
Cafeteria July 12.

Seven members of the 
troop received the Eagle 
Scout Rank, the highest rank 
in Boy Scouilng.

The seven include Robert 
Brown, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
II. Van Brown; Jimmy 
Ferguson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Ferguson; Trent 
Fraley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Morris Fraley; Tom and

Charles Purcell, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Toby Purcell; 
Keith Sheedy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sheedy and Steve 
Tipton, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Tipton.

Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
presented the Eagle awards 
to the youths. Ferguson was 
also presented a bronze palm 
award. Dr. Thomas, in turn, 
was given a memorial plate 
of scouting by the troop.

This is the most youths to 
ever earn their Eagle Scout 
award at one time in the

history of the Lone Star 
District.

ACTION FASHIONS
For Bock To School

K *y  Stamps 
. W U h f ^ V  «. 

PurenoM

Go comping, 
hiking, bike riding 
in thoM  casual thoat. 
Groat with jeans and 
other casual wear. 
Got some for school. | 
In banana o^antlgue ' 
camel leather.
Sizes medium 5-10, 
wide 6-10.
Mon.-Sat. 9t30-6i00 Thurs. 9i30-9K)0

Other awards presented at 
the court of honor included 
merit badges as follows: 
Steve Tipton, 7; Barry 
Rosson, 5; Dale Little, 2; 
Clarence Palmer,-^Stanley 
Fraley, 6; Mark Young, 3; 
Tom Purcell, 5; Keith 
Sheedy, 12; Charles Purcell, 
7; Jimmy Ferguson, 8; 
Tracey Pliiitt, 9; Robert 
Brown, 9; Bill Little, 6; 
Craig Atkins, 5; Randy 
Bales. 1; Scott Morr, 3 and 
l.ee Matthews, I.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The bald eagle, which 
overcame the opposition of 
Benjamin Franklin to 
become the national symbol 
of the wild, new United 
States of America, may soon 
be listed as an endangered 
species in the 48 contiguous 
states.

Interior Department of
ficials are proposing that the 
bald eagle be lis t^  as en
dangered in 43 states and as 
"threatened" in the other 
five.

*1110 eagles have been shot, 
poisoned and chased from 
their traditional nesting 
grounds by the bulldozing 
progress of modern 
America, Interior Depart
ment officials said Wed
nesday.

“ In some areas of the 
country the noble bird can't 
even hatch its own eggs. 
Pesticide residues have so 
contaminated its body that 
egg shells become thin and 
break when it tries to hatch 
them," said Keith M. 
Schreiner, associate director 
of the U S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

Animals listed as en
dangered are protected by 
law from being killed, placed 
into cotnmerce or possessed, 
except with government 
approval. A southern sub
species of bald eagle has 
t^ n  on the endangered list 
since 1967.

Interior officials said that 
in states where eagles are 
classified as a threatened 
species, controls can be 
either as stringent or more 
relaxed than in endangered- 
species states, depending on 
Iwal conditions.

The bald eagle once ruled 
supreme in the United States 
and was chosen as the 
centerpiece of the seal of the

fledgllt^ new country in that the bird was a natural was virtually the entire Franklin himself preferred 
1782. It was generally felt choice because its habitat United States, although theturkey.

JULY CLEARANCE
SAVE UP TO 50% IN EACH DEPARTMENT

CO SM ET ICS
P U R S E  M I R R O R  —  R EG -  2 . 0 0 ........... SALE 1.00

T H E R M O  H A IR  —  R EG .  3 . 5 0 ............ SALE 1.75
N A IL  FIX —  R E G .  3 8 ‘.................... SALE .10

ACCESSORIES

S C A R V E S  —  VAL. T O  1 0 . 0 0 ......SALE 50% OFF
R A I N C O A T S  —  R E G .  3 . 0 0 .............. .....SALE 1.50
H O S E  —  R E G .  1 . 1 5 .....................SALE .75

SILVER
E N T IR E  S T O C K .....................SALE 50% OFF

CHILDREN 'S
P R IN T  S H I R T S ..............SALE 1.99 and 2.33

BOYS
S H O R T  SLEEVE  S H IR T S ...................SALE 1.99

New ranks went to Donald 
Bryant, Billy Arista and 
Chuck Stephens, scout; Scott 
Mott. l.«e Matthews, James 
Taylor and Randy Bales, 
tenderfoot; Dale Little and 
Mark Young, second class; 
Jack Spargo and Craig 
Atkins, first class; Tracy 
Pruitt, Bill Little. Clarence 
Palmer and Stanley Fraley, 
sta r and Barry Rosson .life.

Bonds promoted
HOUSTON <AP) — Mike 

Cantu, a former head of the 
public relations department 
^  the Houston Independent 
School District, had been 
hired by the district as a 
consultant to help develop 
promotional brochures on a 
September $1S0 million bond 
issue.

Quality aiekd Sheibet
There are a lot of ways to enjoy it.

Cantu, now administrative 
a.ssistant to the executive 
director of the Region 
Education Service Center in 
San Antonio, will receive 
$100 a day for the work here 
while on vacation. He began 
Tuesday and is expected to 
finish Saturday.

HERITAGE MUSEUM
grairfullv acknowledges these Memorials during the .Second Quarter of 1976. 
honoring friends and loved ones whose lives left individual heritage tothose whom 
Ihev touched.

Donor In Memory of
Affito Currio
Afn«e Currit
Mr. A Mro. io rry  WGfthy
ClArico Koneon
M r A MWt. JA M  T a y l«r
Mr. A Mro. Oowoy Roy
RolphA itfith
M r A M rv V. T . An«or»*n
Tvmio L«m Ai
TwMo L*moi
Mr. A Mr». AoALowIt
M r A Mr«. Jim  2«ck
Mr. A M ri. Jim  Zocli
Mr. A Mr% M  Ltwis
Mr. A Mr». Jim m y Toyior
M r. A Mr%. J trry  Worthy
Mr. A Mrt. To«t» MontfioiA
LMliAfi JGrArni
M r». Cocil W otwn
Mr A Mrt. Cloytmi Aottlo
M rt. W. M. Oofo
M rt. AiM OofO
Mr. A Mrt. R. L. Mmth A Lynn 
Mr. A Mrt. Tom McConn 
Rov A fWt. Cwrtit AtairA, Jr. 
Mr. A Mrt. tMrAert Johnson, Jr. 
Mr. A Mrt. Chorlot Lwth 
M r. A M rt Chortot Lvtii 
Mr. A M rt. D orylt Mohorti 
Mr. A Mrt. WoAo ChAOto 
Mr. A Mrt. Jim m y Toyior 
M rt. RoAort Whifkoy 
Mr. A Mrt. Jorry Worthy 
M rt. Roiph Aokor 
■AithOoy
Mr. A Mrt. John Dihroll
Mr. A Mrt. Jockio Thomot
Mr . A Mrt. Jim  Wiloy
Mr. A Mrt. V. T . AnAorton
Mr. A Mrt. lo r l  ■ t it l l
RolohAtAith Oottott
Mr. *k M rt. Jorry Worthy
LiMion JorAon
M rt. CocN Wotton
Twilo Lomoi
Mr. A M rt. Jorry Worthy
t  AithOoy
■Aith Ooy
M rt. P. A. Kont
Mr. A Mrt. A. A. McAriAo
Chottor AAomt
Jim m y C. Wiloy, Jr .
Oorri Atwoll

Mitlor Nicholi 
HorwooAKoith 
Annoboilo lA w orA t Rooi

Roloh Foe
M rt. W. A. ( Poolino) Hunt 
AroA Stovont
M rt. W. A. 1 MouAo) McCoH

M rt. W oynolHorrioti LatwoM

M rt. Sutio Fortor Corcoron 
M rt. Pott (W illio Moo) Horriton 
M rt. A im  Ruth) thOOA 
Dr. JohnC. Hofon

HorolA Momon

M itt OloAyt Torroll

Everyone loves a dish of luscious sherbet for 
dessert. But sherbet by itself is just the 

beginning of a lot of great desserts.

Try a scoop of sherbet over a slice of melon 
■ or fresh berries.

TO R e  aTestlve piaiTy punch by floatlng^an Iceberg-
of sherbet in a blend of Quality Chekd fruit drinks.

Combine ice cream and sherbet in a 
delightfully different sundae.

Or, dream up something completely original. All it 
takes is imagination and Quality Chekd sherbet.

■ m f e i p

1 ■ ■ ■ ■■." ■. •

s

Konny Moc Sttwon

A. F. Oflothy 
Lonnio Zont 
M rt. Lilly lo ton

M r. A Mrt. Jock Auchonon 
M r. A M rt. Ooorfo Zochorloh 
M rt. CocH Wotton 
M r. A M rt. R. W. Thompton 
M r. A M rt. Oorylo Hohorti 
M f. A Mrt. Ouh Aryont 
M r. A M rt. Jorry Worthy 
Ralph A AAith Oottott 
M rt. CocH Wotton

M rt. toAloOoffoo 
M rt. Loo(M ory) Rofort

Arhtur FroAKOKh

Aootrico Aotot Mittoll

HERITAGE MUSEUM
610 Scurry Olg Spring. Taxat Fhona 267-0355 G a n c h ^

o
OUAUTY aiEhD 1

k ^ s o m e tl̂  specia l
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When
penno
Now that the All- 

Game is out of the wa 
would be time to resumi 
pennant races...if there: 
any.
' Major league baseb 
four division races ar 
one-sided at this point 
they make Jimmy Car 
race for the Democi 
nomination look like it w 
cliff-hanger. Unless son 
the front-runners coll 
and some of the folio 
pick up the pace, the se 
half of the 1976 camp 
will have them yawnir 
the aisles before long.

There wUl be other ev 
of course, to stir into 
Will San Diego's R  
Jones win 30 games? Wil 
New York Mets’ I  
Kingman hit 61 home r 
Will the Montreal E 
finish the season?

But without a legitii 
pennant race or 
baseball could be bad 
office over the second hi 
the season.

At jirestnt, the best re 
in liasebal] belongs to 
Philadelphia Phillies. 
Phils, often malignecHi 
past, have steamed out 
S6-2S mark and a whop 
10-game lead over the 
merly mighty Pittsb 
Pirates in the Nati 
League East.

Sory to 
at Midi

Jody Sory has resign 
head basketball 'coac 
Coahoma High Scho< 
accept a similar pot 
with Midlothian High Sc 

Sory, 31, c o a led  
Bulldog basketball teai 
five years winning an 
100 games against 42 Ic 
Coahoma won two Dii 
6AA titles during his t« 
(1972-73 and 1974-75).

He was also an assi 
football coach and hei 
the girls track pro| 
which won district c 
pionshipa in 1974 and '75 

Sory came to Coal 
from Center, where he 
an assislalil baskei 
coach for three years

Last ye 
Oiler st

HOUSTON (A P ) 
Houston Oiler stal 
defensive end Elvis Be 
a key factor in the O 
defense last season, say 
may be his last year i 
Oiler,

Bethea is one of I 
Oilers who still have 
signed their 1976 cont 
The other two are bro 
Bubba and Tody Smith.

“ I might be going my 
after this year,”  B( 
said. "Anybody could 11

Meet postpor
Officials fa* the YMC- 

Coiners Track Meet 
postponed the meet d 
weather and unsatisfa 
track conditions. The 
had been scheduled 
tonight.

New time for the me< 
been set for 6 p.m. on Ju

Score<
AMCRICAN LKAD U l 

«kst
W L F «

Nkw York 
Aotlon 
B o ltim o ro  
C I t v t U n A  
0*tro<t 
MHwkOk

CityK#n 
Tokos 
OoklAnd 
M in n ts o to  
Oiicogo 
C o llfo rn io

50 31 $
40 40 .9

40 43 40
30 41 41

M  41 .4
34 44 . 4;

wost
51 31 .0
44 30 .9
44 41 .9

39 44 4?
37 45 .4

3$ S3 .40
WOAnosAoy's OofAOS 

No gomos KhoAuloA 
TtwrsAoy's Ooniot 

Boston (Polo 4 4 ond Jt 
0) ot Konsos City (Loom 
ond Bird 9 1). 3. (In)

Now York (Figuoroo 10 
Hoitim on 7 4) at T okos 
AATAor 74 ond B riftt  7 
(tw f)

Collfornio (Ross 4 10) 4
tlmoro (Folm or 11-i), (n ) 

Ooklond (Aluo 7 7 ) ot 
(Roborts M ) .  (n )

Clovolond (Brow n 7-f 
AMnnosoto (Bono I I ) ,  (n ) 

AAllwoukoo (Trovors 10 
Chlcofo (Brott 4 4). (n ) 

^4Aoy*s Bomos 
CoillAm lo ot Boltim ort. 
Ooklond ot Dotrolt. (n ) 
Boston of Konsos City, 
Clovolond ot MHmosoto. 
AMfwowkoo ot Chfeogo, 
NOW York ot T okos, (n

V I
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W here  are the 
pennant race s?
Now that the All-Star 

Game is out of the way, it 
would be time to resume the 
pennant races...if there were 
any.

Major league baseball’s 
four division races are so 
one-sided at this point that 
they make Jimmy Carter’s 
race for the Democratic 
nomination look like it was a 
cliff-hanger. Unless some of 
the front-runners collapse 
and some of the followers 
pick up the pace, the second 
half oif the 1976 campaign 
will have them yawning in 
the aisles before long.

There wUl be other events, 
of course, to stir interest. 
Will San Diego’s Randy 
Jones win 30 games? Will the 
New York Mets’ Dave 
Kingman hit 61 home runs? 
Will the Montreal Expos 
finish the season?

But without a legitimate 
pennant race or two, 
baseball could be bad box 
office over the second half of 
the season.

At present, the best record 
in baseball belongs to the 
Philadelphia Phillies. The 
Phils, often maligned in the 
past, have steamed out to a 
S6-2S mark and a whopping 
10-game lead over the for
merly mighty Pittsburgh 
Pirates in the National 
League Elast.

Is the pennant assured or 
will the 1976 Phils manage a 
collapse like their 1964 an
cestors who dropp«xl 10 
straight games over the Tinal 
two weeks of the season and 
blew a 6 Vgam e lead?

In the NL West, the world 
champion Cincinnati Reds 
are six games ahead of the 
runnerup Los Angeles 
Dodgers. The Reds have 
come through the first half of 
the season in fine shape 
despite injuries to second 
baseman Joe Morgan, 
catcher Johnny Bench and 
pitcher Don Gullett. The 
Reds have started the eight- 
man lineup that opened the 
World Series against Boston 
last October in only 17 games 
this season, winning 13 of 
them.

The Reds are 53-33. Last 
season they were 56-29 at this 
time.

In the American League, 
the rebuilt New York 
Yankees are the only club in 
the Elast over .500. They lead 
the second-place Boston Red 
Sox by a comfortable 9W 
games and, at this point 
anyway, have nothing to fear 
but fear itself.

And in the AL West, the 
Kansas City Royals boast a 
seven game lead over the 
second place Texas Rangers

Sory takes post 
at Midlothian

Jody Sory has resigned as 
head basketball coach at 
Coahoma High School to 
accept a similar position 
with Midlothian High School.

Sory, 31, c o a le d  the 
Bulldog basketball team for 
five years winning an even 
100 games against 42 losses. 
Coahoma won two District 
6AA titles during his tenure 
(1972-73 and 1974-75).

He was also an assistant 
football coach and head of 
the girls track program 
which won district cham
pionships in 1974 and ’75.

Sory came to Coahoma 
from Center, where he was 
an assistant basketball 
coach for three years after

JODVSOKY

graduating from Stephen F. 
Austin in 1968. He played 
basketball for the Lum
berjacks on a scholarship he 
earned playing for 
Nacogdoches High School 

Sory’s wife Carol and their 
two-year-old daughter Kelly 
will accompany him to 
Midlothian, a school in 12AA 
with an enrollment of 4»o In 
the top four grades.

Last year for 
Oiler stalwart?

HOUSTON (A P ) —
Houston Oiler stalwart 
defensive end Elvis Bethea, 
a key factor in the Oilers’ 
defense last season, says this 
may be his last year as an 
Oiler.

Bethea is one of three 
Oilers who still have not 
signed their 1976 contract.
'The other two are brothers 
Bubba and Tody Smith.

“ 1 might be going my way 
after dtis year," Bethea 
said. “ Anybcidy could live on

Meet postponed
Officials for the YMCA All- 

Comers Track Meet have 
postponed the meet due to 
weather and unsatisfactory 
track conditions. The meet 
had been scheduled for 
tonight.

New time for the meet has 
been set for 6 p.m. on July 22.

Scorecard

$81,000"
A salary of $81,000 this 

season would mean Bethea 
earned $90,000 last year. 
Under National Football 
League rules, a player who 

, plays out his option receives 
90 per cent of his contract 
during his option year.

“ I asked for what 1 thought 
was a fair figure,”  said 
Bethea, who helpied the 
Oilers develop from one of 
the worst teams in the NFL 
to a 10-4 record last season.

“ I ’ve saved my money and 
I'm not hurting,”  Bethea 
said. “ But that’s not the 
point. I’m taking into con
sideration all those dull 
years”

Oiler Assistant General 
Manager Tom Williams said 
he is only “ a few thousand 
dollars”  away from signing 
the Smiths.

Tody indicated otherwise.

OS
-

.SOO * '•  
411 1 «"i
4i) n
4ti n  
43* I4'3

*33 -
.533 7
.513 l '3
470 )3 ''l

AMBRICAN LBAaUC

W L Pet.
N*w York SO 31
Bofton 40 40
B «m m o r t  40 41
C Itv v itn d  I I  41
Ottroit M 41

14 44
Wttf

K*n City SI II
44 I I

Oakland 44 41
M innesota I t  44
Chica«o V  4S .451 14
C a lifo rn ia  IS SI 401 11*^

Wednesday's Oames 
No 9am»s Kfttdulad 

THersday's Oames 
Boston ( Pole 4 4 and Jones 2 

01 at Kanses City (Laonard t l
and Bird f1 ). 2. (In)

New York (Fioueroa 10 0 and 
Holtiman 7 0) at Texas (Urn
barger 74 and Brllts 7 S). 1.
(tw i)

California (Ross 010) at Bal
tin>ore (Palmer 111), (n ) 

Oakland (Blue 77) at Detroit 
(Roberts l- l). (n)

Cleveland (Brown 7 4) at 
Minnesota (Bane 1 I ) ,  (n ) 

Milwaukee (Travers 10 0) at 
Cblcago (Brett 4 4). (n)

Prlday's Bamas 
California at Baltimore, (n ) 
Oakland at Detroit, (n )
Boston at Kartsas City, (n) 
Clevelarfd at Minnesota, (n) 
Milwaukee at CMcato, (n ) 
NOW W iL  at Texas, (n )

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
Bast

Pt»la
Pitts
New York
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal

Clncl
Los Ang
San Diego
Houston 
Atlanta 
S ^  Fran

L
50 2$ 
40 IS
40 42 
10 40 
10 41 
25 S2

West
51 SI 
47 I f
41 44
42 44 
40 45 
IS 52

•  B

.010

.547
.404

0
10’T 

4M 11
471 12’ > 
402 II* >

Wednesday's Oames 
No games scheduled 

Tlmrsday's Oames 
Philadelphia (Christenson I 

4) at San Francisco (Barr 0 0) 
Atlanta (Niefcro 0 4) at Pitts 

burgh (Candelaria 1 4). (n) 
AMntreal (Rogers 21 ) 01 Cfh 

cinnati (Nolan 7 4), (n )
Houston (Richard O f)  at New 

York (Koosman 00). (n )
St. Louis (Forsch 2 4) at San 

Diego (Strom 10), (n )
Chicago (R  Reuschel 10) at 

Los Angeles (Rau 7 0). (n) 
^M ay 's  Oames 

Montreal at Cincinnati, (n) 
Houston at New York, (n ) 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, (n )
St Louis at San Otago, (n) 
Chicago at Los Angeles, (n ) 
Philadelphia at San Fran 

CISCO, (n)

Shirley takes on 
East G e rm ans

N

PUSH CX)ME: TO shove : — New York Giants’ Dough 
VanHorn (63) and teammate John Mendenhall (64), 
right, go through their paces during a workout Wednes-

(AP  WIREPHOTO)
day at Pace University in Pleasantville, N. Y. The day 
was declared New York Giants photo day.

Chinese or not C h ine se ?

Pet.
.001 “  
501 10 
521 1I’ > 
410 2P>* 
420 in '* 
125 20

Taiwanese dig in heels
MONTREAL (A P ) — 

Whose word will be law in 
MontreaPs Olympic Stadium 
when the Games open 
.Saturday?

"That is our territory,”  
say members of the Inter
national Olympic Com
mittee. ” We dwide what 
happens there.”

But what will the gover
nment of Canadian Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau do 
if the iOC defies its wishes 
and has two Taiwanese 
yachtsmen parading under 
the name of the Republic of 
China?

The U.S. Olympic Com
mittee intervened in the 
dispute and indicated 
Wednesday it might with
draw its team from the 
Games if Taiwan’s rights are 
not respected and the 
Olympic charter is not 
honored.

The Americans are 
“ seriously considering with
drawing from the Montreal 
Olympic Games,”  said 
Philip O. Krumm, president

of the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee.

The Taiwanese, 
couraged by the American 
stand, dug in their heels and 
said they would not march in 
the parade under the 
Olympic flag instead of their 
own, one compromise plan 
suggested by the IOC.

The latest ruling by the 
IOC is that two Taiwanese 
yachtsmen, already in this 
country, march in the 
opening parade under the 
banner of the Republic of 
China.

The yacJitsmen, brothers 
named Lim, got around 
Canada's entry ban because 
they have dual nationality 
and have U.S. passports. 
They have been training at 
the Olympic yachting center 
at Kingston, Ont., for two 
weeks.

Canada refused to allow 
the rest of Taiwan’s team in 
because they use the name 
“ The Republic of China,”  
which is offensive to 
Canada's trading partner.

Communist China.
But refusing to let 40 

athletes in is a different 
proposition than ordering 
two yachtsmen out.

And in Ottawa, a

spokesman for Prim e 
Minister Trudeau said 
"there is not spirit in the 
prime minister's office”  to 
give in to pressure on the 
issue.

ShoulcJerpain 
benches Bench

M O N TR E A L  (A P )  —
Shirley Babashoff has blond 
hair. But that’s where the 
similarity to Joan of Arc 
ends. She doesn’t ride white 
horses and she bristles at the 
suggestion that she is 
Am erica’s last line of 
resistance to the charge of 
the East Germans.

“ That stigf about me being 
our only hope for a gold 
medal is just a dumb 
remark,”  said Miss 
Babashoff, America’s only 
legitimate hope for a gold 
medal. “ Everybody on our 
team is capable of winning a 
gold medal.’ ’

That was the party line 
echoed by four American 
women sv^mmers and their 
coach. Jack Nelson, at a 
press conference on Wed
nesday. Only it didn’t take 
into account that some 
swimmers are more capable 
than others.

The East Germans, 
owners of world records in 12 
of the 13 Olympic events, are 
the most capable bunch of 
female swimmers in the 
Games’ history. In almoat 
every race, they have one 
super athlete who seems to 
have found a short cut to the 
finish line.

The list of them goea on 
and on and where it stops 
everybody knows. Shirley 
Babashoff in the freestyle 
races.

Miss Babashoff, the 19- 
yearold Olympic veteran, 
holds the wo Id record In the 
800 freestyle and American 
marks in the 100, 200 and 400

Loca l sports news-

freestyles. She’ll be swim
ming in all theae races, phis 
the 400 individual medtey 
and two relays.

Her best gold medal shots 
are in the 200 and 400 
freestyles, sithough she 
woukhi’t say so. With a 
certain amount of smugnsss, 
she merely said her best 
chances were in the 
freestyles. “ One of those I 
events,’’ she said.

Miss Babashoff, chosen 
the homecoming queen at. 
Golden West Junior College,; 
is 5-foot-ll, 150 pounds, m  • 
can be very attractive when 
she smiles, but most of the ’ 
time, around newsmen, she' 
acts bored

At the one-hour news 
confereirce, the only time she  ̂
has made herself available ; 
to reporters, she smirked la < 
lot. :

She was asked which of her 
events she enjiiyed the most. '

" I  like the 100 because It’s • 
short, and I don’t like It; 
because it’s short. The 200 is * 
the perfect distance. I like 
the 400 because I can go assy 
for part of it. And I like the. 
SOO because I can go easy for ‘ 
most of I t ”

Miss Babashoff, 19, from ' 
Fountain Valley, Calif., said 
her goal was “ to try my 
hardest, try to win a gold 
medal. I ’ll be disappoint^ if 
I don’t try my hardest."

She downplayed her 
rivalry with East (Yernuiny’s 
Kornelia Ender, world 
record holder in the 100 and 
200 freestyles.

Harris wins 7th straight

CINCINNATI (A P ) — 
Cincinnati Reds catcher 
Johnny Bench, troubled the 
past two seasons by shoulder 
miseries, is expected to miss 
the we^end series with 
Montreal due to a bruise 
suffered when struck on his 
right shoulder by a foul tip in 
Tuesday’s All Star Game at 
Philadelphia.

Manager Sparky Atrderson 
said X rays Wednesday did 
not reveal anything serious.

“ I don’t think there was 
any internal dam age,”  
Anderson said.

The shoulder is swollen 
and painful. Anderson said 
he had no projection when 
Bench might be available.

The job will be handled by 
Bill Plummer who is having 
one of his finest big league 
seasons, hitting .305 while 
appearing in almost a third 
of the Reds’ games.

Mark Harris of the Knights 
in the Teenage League 
chalked up 10 whiffs while 
lidding the Orioles to two 
hits enroute to his seventh 
straight victory this year.

Harris (7-0) also ac
counted for the winner’s 
extra bas4 power ripping 
lasing hurler David Howell 
for a double and a triple. Ben 
Watson and Carlos Mata 
each registered a hit for the 
Knights.

Howell pitched well in a

losing cause, surrandoing; 
just Tour hits while striking 

and!

ing
t Tour hits while strikin 

out 15. Willie Myles 
Bobby Meisenheimer had; 
the Oriole hits.

Hiis was the final game of * 
the season for the Orioles. 
The Knights, tied for first 
with the Red Sox, have one 
make-up game left against 
the Angels Thursday night, 
July IS.
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Catfish at Thomas

By Danny Reagan

"Fishing in area lakes has suffered another 
vttefc of wet setbacks . . .  that is, all except 
Lake Thomas. There, the rains and i un-off 
iiito the lake has made for excellent angling. 
. Here’s the good news out at that lake;

I  LAKE THOMAS
"Mrs. Tidwell said that CRMWD officials 

were out at the lake Tuesday morning, 
ipeasuring the rise in the water. They told 
Iwr that the lake had come up nine feet, and 
t ^ ld  come up some more. 
tShe said that “ a lot of people are driving 

arognd the lake, just to see the effect of the 
rw-off on the lake."
.She also noted that the rain did not keep 

ftehermen from taking to the lake, and 
ipany are still taking advantage of the 
ik'oves of catfish who gang up in the clear 
wafer running into the lake from Bull Creek. 
v-t’.We've already lost a few of the islands," 
the lady said, “ and the fishing and skiiing 
should be good from now on."

Ixxral anglers seemed to bear her 
iOatement out.
'* Kandy Wallace and Morris Robertson of 
Rig Spring caught a 22>'i-lb. yellow cat on 
their trotline. They used shrimp for bait.

One Big Spring man that Mrs. Tidwell did 
hot get a name for, caught SO catfish on his 
pod and red, averaging between five and 
eight pounds.

O. S. Priest caught an ll-lb. yellow cat on 
jiikirotline. He us^  shad for bait.
I- Reginald Taylor and his wife, from Webb 
■AFB, frequent visitors to the Tidwell 
)>xlge. caught a I5-lb. yellow cat on a rod 
land reel. The bait used was a Taylor-made 
tqwcial dough bait, made of bran flakes, 
molasses, cinnamon and vanilla.

"It  smelled good enough to eat,”  said Mrs. 
.Tidwell.
 ̂ M. W. Chaney caught a 23-lb. channel cat, 
pnd “ a bunch more" in the P? to lb. 
category.
I So if you go to this lake, you should have at 
Irast one catfish tug on your line. They’re all 
biting like mad.

LAKESPENCE
The way everyone talks, there wasn’t too 

much fishing going on during the last week. 
The rains have lasted this time, and quite a 
few fishermen are discouraged.

The channel cat are biting near the mouth 
of the river about eight to 10 feet deep, and 
are probably enjoying the fresh water 
coming in from the river caused by the 
rains.

Blacks are hitting pico-perches and Hot 
Spots fairly well. The stripers are still 
schooling and are hitting top-water baits 
fairly consistently.

And now a word from your Kountry Girl 
reporter, Konny Service:

Konny says

LAKE COmRADO CITY 
Luie l.utlrull reports another dismal 

.^.week, due to the bad weather. "The drizzle 
‘"is'just keeping the fishermen away,”  said 

l.,uie, "we just got too much rain.”  
ironically, with all the rain, the lake still 

hasn't received any run-off, according to 
Luttrull.

Besides the booming carp fishing that still 
flourishes at the Fisharama, nothing is 
^ in g  caught but "tittle stuff," and Luie 

. , _ ^ s  "nobody’s even trying to catch that”  
MOSS CREEK LAKE 

Mrs. McCain, out at the nearest lake to 
.  Spring, says that " it  was real good over 
- *■- Tht-weekend."

> ^ 'N ic e " bass and channel cats are being 
B ^ g h t  in. One man, fishing early in the
morning, caught 10 channel cat in the 24-3- 

^ r ie ly , using big bass minnows for bait. 
McCain also says some of the four 

five-pound bass are being caught on 
r  Jukes.

She also indicated that the lake has 
‘ received about three inches of rainfall since 
/the Fourth of July. And, the Walleye are still 
- getting biHKer Try your luck with live bait.

"In case you fishermen who enjoy tour
naments didn’t know, there is a fishing 
tournament going on right now.

" I t ’s the first annual Texas State Catfish 
Tournament, sponsored by the Abilene 
Jaycees. It is a statewide tournament that 
started July I and ends July 31.

"There are four divisions. The first 
division is the ’total pounds division.’ This 
includes all types of catfish caught in the 
month of July. The first-place weight will 
receive $1,000, second place will receive 
$500, and third will receive $250.

" 1 ^  second division is the "largest 
yellow cat’ division, with the first prize of 
$.300, second, $200, and third, $100.

"The ‘ largest channel cat’ division is the 
third category. The top winner in it will 
receive $300, second, $200, and third will 
take home$100.

"The final division is the ’largest blue and 
Mississippi Humpback’ division. Cash 
prizes are $300, $200, and $100 for first, 
second and third, respectively.

"You can get your entry blanks at the 
designated official weigh-in station at the 
place you are fishing. (At Spence, entry 
blanks are available at Hillside Grocery and 
several other area marinas).

“ Along with your entry blanks, you will 
receive the rules and regulations for the 
tourney There is a $15 entry fee that has to 
be in by midnight. July 31, if you want to be 
eligible.

“ If you decide to try your skill in this 
tournament, ijUce Spence is an excellent 
starting spot. Spence has every type of 
catfish that is required in the tournament, 
and has produced quite a few large cat 
catches recently.

“ If you have any questions about the 
tournamem, call me at "Lake Spence 
Vacation Service" in Robert Lee, and I ’ll 
see if I can answer all of your questions.”  

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
"Competition is the hard way, but the 

rewards are usually greater.”
Your Kountry Girl, 

Konny
You might as well enter the tournament, it 

looks like more catfish are being cau^t 
presently at the lakes than anything else.

If you gel a chance, why not go look at the 
new face that Lake Thomas is sporting. The 
lake may still be far below full, but the nine- 
foot rise is something to see.

]BS Bass tourney
begins Saturday

The Sweetwater Lake is 
i*the site for the Big Spring 

Itass Club’s July tournament 
~ to be held July 17 and 18. 

y  The tournament will begin 
that Saturday at 6 a m., with 
the first round concluding 
that night at 12 o'clock. The 
second round begins Sunday 
at noon, and continues until 3 

.^'p.m. Headquarters for the 
' '  tournament will be the boat

ramp
Entry fee is $3 a day, or $5 

for both days.
this tournament will be 

the last club tournament this 
year for the Club Champion 
competition, but it will also 
be the first in the new “ Top 
S ix " tournament com
petition for the year

Lake Sweetwater has been 
producing big bass this year,

and the fishing should be 
excellent. Maxey Ware 
recently caught an 8-lb. bass 
at the lake.

Cash prizes will be paid for 
1st, 2nd and 3rd places.

New officers were elected 
to the BSBC for the coming 
year, and they will take 
office August 1.

The new officers are 
president — Jerry Dudley; 
first vice president and 
tournament Erector — Bob 
Nobles; second vice 
president — Jerry Avery; 
secre ta ry-treasu rer — 
Wayne Henry; program 
director — Donny Baker; 
and reporter — Luan 
Touchstone.

The results from the June 
tournament at Twin Buttes 
in San Angelo are in and they

stacked up as follows: 
HUSBAND AND WIFE 

1st place — Jimmy and 
Wanda Lockhart.

2nd place — Larry and 
Marie Layman.

3rd place — Ken and 
Sylvia ^tterson.

OUT BACK in West Texas
- >  ByTIM LEIFESTE

•Sa n  ANGELO — In years to come, the 
year 1976 may be looked back upon as the 
turning point in the Texas Parks and Wild
life Dei^rtment’s fresh waster fisheries 
management program.

Big things were predicted from the inland 
thisfisheries division 

siapassed all expectations.
year and so far it has

' Bolstered by its successful striped bass, 
stripe-white bass hybrid and walleye 
stocking programs, PItWD seems to be a 
step closer in controlling the rough fish 
populations which are so abundant in many 
at our Texas reservoirs.

tn survey work at Pat Mayse and Spence 
RSservoirs, P&WD found that when striped 
bass and striped-white bass crosses were 
introduced into these lakes that the rough 
fish populations were significantly a f f e c t .  
According to Bob Kemp, director of 
fisheries for P4WD, stri^rs have been 
stocked annually at Spence and the rou^  
fish population there has been reduced by 
sqme 58 per cent since 1972. So natural 
fkredation through the stocking of such in- 
nbduced species as striped base looks very

LAKESSURVEYSET 
Again this year, biologists and hatchery 

personnel of PhWD will be intensively 
studying several area lakes to recommend 
habitat improvement, fisherman in
formation, fish population manipulation, 
vegetation control, pcdlutlon control, 
fisherman access and facility development 
and fishing regulations in the department’s 
ongoing effort to increase the fisheries 
potenlialbf each lake.

Area lakes to be studied this year include 
Fort Phantom Hill, Lake Stamford, Hords 
Creek, Lake Colorado City, Brady Lake and 
Ascarale near El Paso.

Walleye and Musky
By DANNY REAGAN

Two fish that are in the 
conversations of local 
fishermen more and more 
are newcomers to the fresh 
waters of Texas.

And I ’m not talking about 
the striped-bass hybrids 
either; although the stripers 
are certainly on most 
angler’s minds.

No, the two fish that raise 
as much excitement as the 
warlording stripe is the 
“ Stizostedion vitreum”  and 
the "Esox Masquinongy 
Im m a cu la tu s ,”  m ore  
commonly known as the 
“ Walleye” and “ Musky (or 
T ig e r  M u ske llu n ge )” , 
respectively.

The "Walleye,”  commonly 
called the “ Walleye Pike” 
although it is in the family of 
Perches (Percidae), is not 
that recent a newcomer to 
the waters of the state, but 
the “ Musky”  is. By the way, 
the “ Musky”  is a member of 
the Pike (Esocidae) family.

“ Walleyes”  are being 
caught in two West Texas 
lakes regularly now. Lake 
Thomas produces a fair size 
“ Walleye”  from time to time, 
some up in the four and five- 
lb. class, and Moss Creek 
Lake has had over 10,000 
’ ’ W a lleye ”  fin ge r lin gs  
stocked in it in the past year 
and a half.

Increasingly, the fish are 
finding themselves dangling 
from the hooks of Moss 
Creek fishermen, and they 
are already legal size (12”  >.

The "Tiger Musky”  is not 
as yet in any of the nearest 
lakes, but plans are in the 
making for them to be soon.

TIGER MUSKY (MUSKELLUNGE)’
I Cm i  V ifiMiiacwiatvt)

••WALLEYE**
( Sf vttrMm)

A Texas Parks and Wildlife 
spokesman indicated that 
stocks of fingerlings were 
being produced for 
distribution in Lake Spence 
sometime in the near future, 
as well as other lakes.

“ Tiger Muskys”  have been 
stocked in Lake Copper 
Breaks near Quanah, (about 
220 miles northeast of Big 
Spring). That lake was just 
opened for fishing two weeks 
ago, and there is no size or 
bag limit to the fish.

The “Tiger Musky”  is 
similar in appearance to the 
Great Lakes Muskellunge, 
but the “Tiger”  is distinctly 
barred.

The “ Musky”  are native to 
the lakes of northern 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
southwestern Ontario, but 
they have shown success in 
being transplanted ToTexas 
waters.

The "Musky”  reaches a 
length of seven feet and a 
weight of 110 pounds. It is 
one of the most prized game 
fishes, owing to its 
reputation as a fighter.

The “ Walleye”  is one of 
the most important game 
and food fishes of the United 
States and Canada, widely 
introduced into areas as they 
did not originally occupy.

They usually spawn at 
night in 1-5 feet of water. The 
“ Walleye”  can reach a 
length of three feet and a 
weight of just over 22 
pounds.

If you journey to one of the 
many Texas lakes, ask one of 
the locals if thie lake is 
stocked with “ Walleye”  or 
"Musky.”  If they are, also 
inquire as to the best bait to 
use, (probably live). Then go 
after them. You have a treat 
in store for you if you latch 
onto one of these fighters.

Recipes with Reagan
All across Texas, summer cooks are looking to 

fish for meats to interest hot-weather appetites.
Fish salad in cantaloupe rings serves as the en

tree in any outdoor — oriented meal.
Gulf Coast fish species can be interchanged as the 

main feature of this recipe. Drum, croaker, shark, 
mullet or sheepshead are all excellent choices.

For this area, use bass, catfish, walleyes, and 
other perch.

FISH SALAD IN CANTALOUPE RINGS

14 pounds fresh fish 
2 cups brown rice, chilled
1 can (134 oz.) pineapple tidbits, chilled and 
drained
14 cups sliced celery
6 to 8 cantaloupe rings
l-3rd cup sliced green onions and tops
French dressing or dressing of your choice
1 cup quartered cherry tomatoes
crisp salad greens

Cut fish into one-inch chunks. Simmer fish in 
small amount of salted water until it flakes, about 
five minutes. Combine fish, rice, pineapple tidbits, 
celery, onion and half cup dressing. Mix lightly and 
chill for at least one hour. Fold in tomatoes. Serve in 
cantaloupe rings on salad greens. Pass remaining 
dressing. Makes six to eight servings.

For more information write Seafood Recipes, 
John H. Reagan Building, Austin, Texas 78701.

a p t , , .

VENTILATION 
Gasoline fumes, being 
heavier than air, can 
cdlect in any confined 
space. While most out
board craft are open 
enough for natural air 
circulation to carry fumes 
away, ventilation still 
requires some attention. 
An electric blower is 
recommended for ven
tilating closed areas, 
particularly after fueling 
or when the boat has been 
id]e for a considerable 
length of time.

Stripes alter complexion of fresh water
By JOHN THOMPSON

t C O T W IL D L IS E  NEW S
Staring intently into the 

face of his Hummingbird 
depth finder, Tom Murski 
held the boat wheel in one 
hand and a marker buoy in 
the other.

Suddenly he tossed out the 
marker and shut back on the 
throttle. "This is it,”  he 
announced, “ all we have to 
do now is catch them! ”

Tom had located a ridge a 
good distance from the 
shoreline below the Katy 
Bridge at Lake Whitney. It 
was a spot well-known to lam 
because over the past couple 
of weeks he had spent a great 
deal of time on that ridge.

The object of his search, 
was stripers. Striped bass. 
Stripes.

end of a trolling run. We had 
just shut beck the motor to 
reel in and make another 
drag down the ridge when 
the fish broke next to the 
boat. Tom saw one striper 
come completely out of the 
water after a shad.

I tossed in a little maribou 
jig and felt a fish take it. Just 
as quickly the hook pulled 
out and the fish was gone.

For jigging, Tom has been 
using a heavy silver spoon, 
or a one-half ounce green 
and white Betts jig.

I have an idea the reason 
more stripers are not taken 
on jigging baits is due to two 
factors. First of all, the fish 
are not present in large 
numbers, even in areas such

as Tom’s ridge.

SECONDLY, they tend to 
move around a great deal 
after bait fish. For this 
reason it is particularly 
difficult to present your lure 
to a Tish when sitting still in 
one spot.

Therefore trolling seems 
to be the most consistent 
producer of stripers. You 
cover a lot of water, and if 
you run a big diving lure past 
a feeding striper, he is likely 
to hit it.

Stripers feed on shad. For 
this reason the lures, which 
take the most fish are nor
mally in the shad colors such 
as white, gray, silver, or 
chrome.

Tom has been using white, 
and chrome with a black 
back, in the Magnum-size 
Hellbenders. Others have 
used large Bombers Water 
Dogs with good results in the 
shad colors.

not hold stripers.
Tom has at least proven to 

himself that the stripers can 
be caught consistently if you 
find the right area.

THESE BIG trolling lures 
are preferred because they 
gel deep, and a good many of 
the stripers being hooked are 
in 20 to 30 feet of water. On 
our last trip Tuesday their 
best color seemed to be a 
gray with silver flecks.

The important Iking seems 
to be locating an underwater 
ridge or long point then 
working this underwater 
ridge until you prove to 
yourself that it does or does

MECHANIC
To work in cleanest shop 
in Big Spring. Well in
sulated, cool in sum
mer, warm in winter. 
IJft & double stall. Paid 
vacation A skk leave 
after I year. Must be 
thoroughly qualified. 

CaUDwey Ray 
2A3-7602

INDIVIDUAL
1. EdHall — 7lbs. — 12oz. 

string.
2. Jim Oenshaw — 6 lb. 9 

oz. string.
3. Gaylord Crenshaw — 5 

lb. string.
The big bass caught at the 

June tourney weighed in at 5 
lb. 11 oz., and was caught by 
Ed Hall

All sincere anglers in
terested in joining the BSBC, 
please contact one of the 
officers.

THOSE ELUSIVE salt 
water battlers promise to 
change the entire fresh 
water fishing scene in Texas.

Murski, a fishing tackie 
rep who lives in Cleburne, 
has been hitting the stripers 
at Whitney with good con
sistency.

Tom and I have now made 
two trips to Whitney in 
search di striper, and have 
scored both times with three 
stripers to the boat on each 
trip.

After our first trip with 
three stripers landed, Tom 
totaled 41 stripers which had 
been brought to his boat in 
the previous two weeks. All 
but four of these were 
released. The daily limit is 
one.

good as an additional control on rough fish 
populations.

In addition to this significant turn of 
event, P&WD has also been extremely 
successful in producing saltwater fish such 
as redfish, flounder and black drum with an 
eye on stocking these species in our fresh 
water reservoirs, that is if research in
dicates stocking will not harm existing 
freshwater game species.

So, big things are happening this year as 
PAWD continues to improve the lot of Texas 
fresh water fishermen.

ABOUT ONE-THIRD of 
these had been taken by 
jigging spoons and jigs off 
the bottom, the balance had 
gone for Magnum 
Hellbenders. Tom isn’t too 
crazy about trolling as a 
regular means of fishing, but 
he admits that for some 
reason it produces a lot more 
stripers than any other 
means he has found.

The ridge which Tom has 
been working runs from 
about 15 to 28 feet in depth. 
At various time the stripers 
seem to work along this 
ridge after shad. Sand bass 
also hang out around the 
area. In fact Tom said the 
Sandies were what led him to 
the stripers.

” We picked up five 
stripers that first evening 
after spotting the sandies 
and working on them a 
while,”  Tom said. “ Since 
that time I ’ve been coming 
back and usually at one time 
during the day the stripes 
will be on this ridge.”

Most of M ur^i’s action 
from the stripers has come 
in the late afternoon — the 
last two hours before dark.

AT THIS time on both days 
when we caught stripers, we 
would notice feeding fish 
breaking the surface. 
Sometimes they were sand 
bass, sometimes stripers.

I have no doubt that being 
in the right spot at the right 
time, we could catch some
stripers on top-waters or 
shallow runnii^ plugs or
Jigs

On our second run at the 
fish, 1 actually hooked a 
striper on a light jug at the

MEET OUR NEW MANAGEMENT
AT

DEWEY RAY'S

M ARY A. SARACEN

Soles Manager

JIM  OXLEY
Service Monager

BOB UNDERWOOD
Parts Manager

X -■T

See The 1976

Chryslers —  Plymouths —  

Dodges In The 

Largest Showroom In

W est Texos

Our Clean, Modem

Service Deportment 

Maintains The

Highest Stondords

1607 East 3rd St. 
Phon* 263-7602 

Big Spring, Texas iJmeu^Rau AUTHORIZED DEALER

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION
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CANTALOUPE!
BIG K  
2S LB. BAG

F L O U R  

$ 2 *9 Ib a c o n COLUMBIA  
SLICIO  
12 OZ. MCG FRYERS

ROUND
SIRLOIN
CLUB
YOUR CHOICE

LB.

Frenh
I)renned

LB.

TOMATOES
VINE

RIPE

HOME-GROWN VEGETABLES
FROM THE GARDEN OF BENNIE McCHRISTIAN —

PICKED FRESH HOURLY —  SO FRESH THEY SEEM TO HAVE BEEN 
GRO W N WHILE YOU WAIT —  DELIVERED TO OUR STORE S TIMES.

EACH DAY.
O K R A *  PEPPERS* FRESH PINTO BEANS *  ZUCH INN I *  GREEN B EAN S* BLACKEYES 

SUMMER SQU ASH  *  TOMATOES *  B A N A N A S  SQU ASH  *  CUCUMBERS *  O N IO N S  • PEACHES 
FRESH GREENS *FRESH O N IO N S  *FRESH PEAS *FRESH CORN *  pRfSH DILL

ONIONS I PEACHES I SQUASH
NEW CROP  
YELLOW 
SWEET

LB.

TREE RIPE FRESH 
GEORGIA  
’/> BUSHEL —  tS.OO

4J1
CUCUMBERS

I  FRESH 
YELLOW 

iB A N A N A
FRESH
CRISP
LB.

S Q U A S H
WHITE-TENDER-SUMMER 
FROM BENNIES' GARDEN

FRESH
HOURLY

CABBAGE

3 V2FRESH
CRISP

POTATOES
89'

NEW CROP  
WHITE ROSE

10 LB. BAG

WATER
iviELONS

H O RM iL  
BONELESS 

3 LB.
. CAN

m
KEEN 

BEANS
DOUBLE LUCK ^  ^

15 O Z
:a n s FOR

DEL MONTE —  16 OZ.

ICE
CREAM

GANDY '

SOT.
BUCKET

COCKTAIL OR PEARS
$

BIG 16 OZ. CAN FOR

CORNor p e a s
r  A  $  -1

4  f o r  a

sVi C O R N S '"*
STOKLEY FRENCH CUT

G R E E N  /§ $  -|
S B E A N S  ^  -»ox 3_

CANS

POTATOES
$ 1F o r  1

DEL MONTE 
16 OZ.
CAN

MAXWELL
HOUSE

a r T JT

COFFEE I GIANT

S H E R B E T
Vt GAL. CAN

1 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE
FLAT
CAN

S P IN A C H
DEL MONTE 
CHOPPED— 16 OZ.

Pineapple-Grapefruit
OR

Pineapple-Orange

FOR

DRINK

^  ALL FLAVORS

CAKE MIXPILLSBURY
VARIETIES

llEGGS g r a d e

SMALL DOZ
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Energy-
Candidates' energy policies outlined

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Do 
you prefer controlled or 
uncontrolled oil prices and 
imports? Mandatory or 
voluntary energy-saving 
standank? Federal back-up 
or federal reak-up of big 
energy companies?

Take your choice and look 
closely at this year’s 
presidential candidates.

The. energy policies of

D em o cra tic  n om in ee  
Jimmy Carter differ sharply 
from those of President Ford 
and his rival for the 
Republican nomination, 
Roniild Reagan.

For example. Carter 
favors oil price controls and 
import quotas, mandatory 
energy conservation stan
dards and trimming the 
power of large energy

Twp gas processing units 
pidced in operation

Perry Gas Companies, 
Inc., an energy related hold
ing company, located in 
Odessa, announced that its 
unit. Perry Gas Processors, 
Inc. has recently completed 
and placed in service two 
major gas processing plants 
located in South Texas.

According to Charles R. 
Perry,' president, the 
Pawnee Plant located in Bee 
County, Tex., was recently 
placed in operation 
processing up to 14 MMcfd of 
E dw ards  fo rm a tio n  
production from the Pawnee 
field.

The company’s other plant 
is located in Dimmit County, 
Tex., near Carriso Springs. 
This plant was placed in 
operation with inittsl loading 
of approximately 5 MMcfd of 
gas and later increased to IS 
MMcU. The Dimmit County 
plant also includes a SS-ton 
per day Claus sulfur 
recovery plant.

Th e  com pany 
simultaneously annouiiced 
the formation of an area 
office at the Dimmit Com
pany plant, to be in charge of 
all the company’s South 
Texas operations. This will 
include the Pawnee Plant, 
the Dimmit County Plant, 
and the company's Thomp- 
sonvflle Plant, tested near 

Hehbronville. Joe Bob 
Jenkins has been trsnsferred 
to this office from Monahans 
to assume the position as 
Area Superintendmt.

"The completion of these 
two new maj<r treating plant 
facilities represents the 
company support of the 
growth in production of the 
sour . Eihrardi formation 
production in the South 
Texas area,”  according to 
Charles R. Perry, presidmt.

"This Edward formatioo 
production represents a new 
development of old reserves, 
the presence of which has 
been known for some time.

Beals Creek 

drilling due
Dorchester Exploration 

Inc.. Mkfland, filed ap
plication for a *4 mile north
west outpost to the three-well 
Beals Creek (Wichlta- 
Albany Kidd and Mitchdl 
County). it is Na 8-A Spade.

Drill site for the test. 
sUted to 4,100 feet, is 1,000 
feel from south and east 
lines of Sectioo 0, Block 10, 
SP Survey, 25 miles south
west of Colorado City.

Schwartz hirec 

by Tipperary 

as coal veep
Tipperary Coporation 

today aimounced that Robert 
H. E w a r ts  had joined the 
company as vice president 
coal.

Tipperary Corporatloo. 
based in Midland, explores 
for and devdopes oil A gas 
reserves, operates gaaoUne 
and anhydrous ammonia 
planta, and hoidB coal laaeei 
in Wyoming.

In Ms new assignment, 
Schwartz will be re^onaible 
for developing T lp ^ a r y ’s 
existing coal reserves and 
guiding the company’s entry 
intocOaloperaUona.

Prior to joining Tipperary, 
Schwartz was vice pmidant 
of Western Safes and 
Development for Con
solidation Coal. He has had 
15 years experience in the 
oil. gas and coal Industries 
which includes assignments 
in engineering, operationB, 
and marketing with Con- 
s o l id a ^  CoaC Continental 

I ana Exxon.Oil)

but were not economical to
produce at old gas prices,' 
Perry continued.

companies.
Ford and Reagan favor an 

unregulated oil market, 
more voluntary energy 
conservation steps ahd 
federal support tor energy 
companies.

Carter has more faith in 
solar energy, less in nuclear 
power, than Ford or Reaga n

All three favor removal of 
interstate natural gas pnee 
regulation, but Carter wmilrt 
make it temporary — a fi\c 
year test of the theory that it 
would bring forth new gas 
supplies as producers cla i n ■.

All three also favor 
greater reliance on coal, but 
Carter questions Ford's pu.sh 
to develop federal coal in the 
west as a move that might

sliort change the existing 
coal area of Appalachia.

After two years in the 
White llotne, Ford has 
' P'fad his energy views all 
ov<-r I tie iMiblic record.

As former governors of 
i.eorgiu and California, 
respe»tiv<-ly. Carter and 
Koagaii iiu'd neither Ford’s 
lederal lesources nor Ms 
responsibility to develop 
national iiergy policies.

Itul Culler hasdevelopeda 
lairly i omprehensive and 
specifit set of energy 
policies, including an 
or igirsil [x iiposal for a World 
l aiergy ( otiference to foster 
iriitTiuilional cooperation in 
eneriiy research, In- 
vestnieni dala-gathering

and conservation.
R e a g a n ’ s p u b lish ed  

energy views have mainly 
been general attitudes, 
illustrated by criticism of 
policies already enacted by 
Ford and Congress. He 
shares Ford ’s “ free- 
m arket" approach, but 
seems to feel it should be 
even nure free than Ford 
would demand.

Here is a run-down of 
major energy issues as 
viewed by Ford, Reagan and 
Carter;

—Oil Prices: Ford urged 
an immediate end to oil price 
controls, but he signed 
legislation permitting only a 
gradual phase-out.

Reagan says Ford should

have vetoed it.
Carter says prices of U.S.- 

produced oil should be 
controlled, at least $3 per 
barrel below world prices set 
by the OPEC foreign oi 
cartel.

—Oil imports; Ford has 
made the reduction of oil 
imports a policy goal but 
wants to rely on rising prices 
and eventual improvement 
of U.S. production to stem 
the flow. He warns of a 
possible new Arab oil em
bargo but has not predicted a 
U.S. reaction.

Carter proposes a quota 
system to limit oil imports to 
their present levels; this 
could create domestic 
shortages, and Carter says

fuel allocation and rationing 
plans should be kept on 
standby status.

Carter says a new cut-off 
of oil shipments to the United 
States would be ’ ’an 
economic declaration of 
war’ ’ and that he would 
“ instantly and without 
further debate" suspend 
U.S. exports of food, 
weapons, spare parts, oil 
drilling rigs and oil pipes to 
the offenders.

energy act mandating 
automobile mileage stan
dards : Reagan said he would 
have vetoed it and blames 
such moves on “ elitists, 
some of whom feel guilty 
because Americans have 
built such a prosperous 
nation.’ ’

Ford has proposed 
buildinginsulation standards 
and tax credits.

Reagan apparently has not 
taken public positions on 
these issues.

—Energy conservation: 
Ford prefers voluntary 
measures but signed an

Carter wants mandatory 
conservation standards for 
m a jo r  a p p lia n c e s , 
automobiles and buildings; 
revision of electricity rates, 
a ban on promotional 
advertising and standby 
excise taxes on selected 
fuels.

a f  INEST MEATS
smm}! m m ^  m

USDA
CHOCE

Bonelessltoast
97'

Chuck Shoulder. U SD A  
Choice Heavy Beef

/Boneless Steak -lb.
Arm Steak »  $109 Beef Short Ribs AQt
maa ciMtwnm «v iMi ciwct —ik. ■ ■  usDACi.0KtOtQd»M»»*»iwt —u. 0 A r—tk. USDA ( 9 H »«v y  Itof

Sah w ay  Meats are Uneondifionctlly Guaranteed to Please!

Lunch Meat
eilMaiwMf A Oieuie Am>*e-Ww>eie AOUwe 
jeOwev Mleee eOeê  Oeiû ie ACeehee Seiviki

Ground Beef 7IUI'fSiM kiV lit* ̂•<k''ee 1̂ fl J 9 *
i to ih.a >e«k SI 491 —

Steed Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna 
EekrichHam 
Sinorga$Pak

Owar May«r. 
A t « « . « r  A|n4 Hl«.

•Tkkli.SN«*a rr*-ok«a

CMA«a. T«*v!
MiCaf.UtOACMM 
#ra* Nmvv Im<

Sficed Beef Liver A Q 4

Premiuin Ground Beef
Beef for Stew 
Round Steak 
Round Steak 
T?ump Roast 
Top Round Steak

Aof She 
Pk9. —U.

•ewfets. N U  Cef. 
WSUA CBeka SreUe

UlUACWkaWroe*

er At«A i««aiA Bmo*. 
■welwe. WWA dwiie

Compare Variety and Oualityl

Wienersx^
*M#Bi pr « "ret Fronki — 12-M. Pkf.

Eckrich Sausage $159
SiMktd. Hm 4 a S«rvt! — Lb. a

A ri' o « r  H ot D o g s .£ ^  Kr78^ 
Beef W ieners iktaiMt rii«. 98^ 
M eat W ien ers •'or.ru'ir’
Link Saf»sage
H ot Links M«tcM Smm«i —Ik. 79̂

USDA  InipMlwf CradMl'A'I

FRYERS 454
vv

Cut-up Flyers
F iy c r T h i^
CMdienNens

er eOfomsMs. Hem UM A  
Im #. Wr«4t *A’ lA. (

UoAtf 7-Ue. USOA Im #, 
Wr«4t*A' H«m

Breakfast fo¥ontesl

Slob Bscon $i is
Smoked. Rind On. l y  th« Pitet,

(Sliced Bacon Siwb —4A. t i« )-ik .
Rath Bacon m«k»ft lackW n«.

Armour Bacon *YkeclJI” hit

Canned Pop
Snowy Peak. 

Assorted Flavors.
Safeway Special!

(Limit 12)

Cake Mixes
Betty Crocker. 

Layer Coke.
Safeway Special!

18.5-ot.l 
Box

A N ^ X ^ £ $ S
CHECKSTAND ITEMS 

Oft LESS'

IS ALWAYS OPEN!
h s 0 foci' You don I hove to pay high piicfs for convomonce 
of Softwoy Our E iptOss Chcckstoodis op«n every hour the itort 
•1 Open So if you need |uii a few *te<ns you II io»e time 
and money when you use ihe ' Express Service otyour Sofewoy

ON YOUR WAY WITH NO DELAY.

P R IC E S  IN  T H IS  

A D  G O O D  

T H R O U G H  

S U N D A Y !

Everyday Low PrkesI Check These Values!

Margarine
CeMbreok l eUdt.

Cling Peaches 
Fruit Cocktail 
Fruit Drinks

Tewi Heese.
ASUc m  ♦Halves CrewB Ceteey

JewB Hense

e#Mea Harvest. 
Atiorfod

Table Salt 
Velkay Shortening 
C ann^M ih

AH Nrpest

Loceme Iveperated

Salad Dressing

59
Piedmont.

For Sandwiches!
Safeway Big Buy!

Pork & Beans
Showboat. 

Hearty Hovorl
Safeway Big Buy!

14.5-ox. 4
Con

Compare Low Prices!

Enriched Flour CQe
OvM|ey. All Parpes*! —S-Lb. I «9

Black Pepper PM awat. OrcaiU Caa 29<
Saltines Melrata SoAa Crockers ta i 39*
Com Flakes Safaway. Crit»!

Spaghetti fraaca-AaiarIcaa Caa 24
Fresh Bakery Values!

Shop Safeway and Save!

Fresh Coffee $139
Softwoy. Rrt-Greokd — 1-Lb. log A

Hot Chili ” “raz:-  49* 
Cut Green Beans Holder C m  19* 
Dry Pinto Beans 1.^23* 
Potted Meat iz 19*

Dairy-Deli Lew Prices!

Cake Donuts 
59*

Mrs. Wright's.
Assorted. 10-oz.
Safeway Special! Fhg.

Crushed Wheat 
Rye Bread 
Burger Buns z

Iread. 14«at. i 
ter*. W rW * Lool «

14>ot.
Skylarfc. lefolar Loof '

♦ H e»D o^ IX t .  37*
Mrt. Wri«kr> rk«.

Lucerne.
Full of Flavor! Qt.
Safeway Special! Ctn.

Buttermih 
Hatf&Haif 
Com Tortillas

Locero#

Loceroe

Loceroe.
11-Ceool

Purina Cat Chow oo
- t e - U  leg ^ o . y yNevort Cats Love!

Deep CJeamng! ____

Wisk Liquid Detergent
For A l Your Weshday NoodsI

$1.2532-w. 
Pitriie '

Fifty
after

Fifty-three 
are particip 
second annua 
University Bj 
week which 
school studei 
directors froir 

Approximal 
are attendini 
camp which

H ousto
HOUSTON 

Greater Hous' 
and Visitors 
Houston rank: 
most popular 
the south for 
overseas or M 

Dale Youn) 
visitor prom 
council, sai( 
Miami leads 
Laredo, El 
Houston.

?Ubbg> r a f l i

V

Sh

Aqua Ni
Hair Spray.

Rubbing Ali 
Alka-Seltze 
Consort Hai 
Toothpaste 
S-P Antisei 
Aspirin Tat 
Liquid Shar 
Toothbrush

r  Kraft Salad Dressing
kltklian t -M . loHia IT *  

^  *Rok« IkM  CkooM C o t. loHia g4<

Fleischmann’s Margarine
••yiiUr. |.Lk. J L I ^ t  
M<4> WiOi Cwn OH! ft ,. 0 0 ^

Mars Candy
♦Mithy W«y ♦SfticUrt ♦)-Mu»l«tv«n «  
♦M«r« Almond ♦MiMRginChocoIgtv .  1 
♦ MAM Faonwt Chocolat* ♦Mgrgtkon 1 ^

Protein 2
Holding Powff'
For Any Hbir Sty!*'

--------------- M i l c U t o - H o n d s L ----------------------------------

Dove Liquid Detergent
F o r  S p a rU in g  C la a n  Dtihasl

Ss.82<

r

M i l d  a n d  G e n t t e f -----------------------------------------

Lux Liquid Detergent
F o r D ith a i a n d  Fina F a b ric il

Q u i c k  &  E a s y !

Bounce
F a b ric  S oftanar

Concen

Dov
F a b ric  Si

17-01. i  
Plkltic V

--------------------------------  i S .  8 2 ' • r  6 2 '
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Fifty-three area students
/

attending Angelo band camp
Fifty-three area students 

are participating in the 
second annual Angelo State 
University Band Camp this 
week which attracts high 
school students and band 
directors from across Texas.

Approximately 355 persons 
are attending this year’s 
camp which offers clinic

Houston liked
HOUSTON (AP ) — The 

Greater Houston Convention 
and Visitors Council says 
Houston ranks as the fourth 
most popular destination in 
the south for travelers from 
overseas or Mexico.

Dale Young, director of 
visitor promotion for the 
council, said Wednesday 
Miami leads followed by 
Laredo, El Paso and 
Houston.

sessions in band, twirling, 
ensembles, stage band, 
drum majoring, private 
lessons and a band director's 
workshop.

Attending from Big Spring 
are MartliB Allen, David 
Barbee, Tim Barbee, Elias 
Chavez, l^aurie Choate, Kent 
Cook, Debbie Dallefeld, Joe 
Ann Deanda, Kim Deel, 
Michael Donald, Cheryl 
Greenfield, Lisa Griffice, 
Patty Griffin, Tamera Hart, 
Sherry Huckabee, Robert 
Hughes, James Kerby, Sally 
Kerby and Billy Lipscombe.

Also attending from Big 
Spring are Priscilla Mann, 
tienettie Marquez, Michael 
Meyer, Robert Mills, Mark 
Murphree, Scotty Murphree, 
Tom Myrick, Robbie Pope, 
Terri Poteet, Lester P-ruitt, 
Patricia Roby, Ricky

Rupard, Robby Rupard, 
Tarasa Sneed, I.aurie Snell, 
Mike Stevens, Kathy Tim
mins, David Timmins, 
Samuel West, l,arry Wheat, 
and Robert Williams.

Attending from Coahoma 
are T. l.,ee Aberegg, Angela 
Dykes, Tracy Dykes, 
Rhonda Griffin, Julie Hall, 
Mike Henry, Paula McOaw, 
Ronald McCraw, Jay 
Phinney, Debbie Reid, 
Suzanne Shive, Susie Swann 
and Dana Tally

An array of evening ac
tivities to entertain the 
participants is planned in
cluding parties,, a talent 
show, concert and a dance.

Uist year was the first 
band camp offered by ASU 
and enrollment is up 62 per 
cent this year. Students from 
52 towns will participate.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs,, July 15. 1976_____ 5 B

Revenues, debt service I
:  --’l

costs of CRAAWD soar

(A P W IR E P H O T O I

DEBBIE ,IO\ES A f  IIEB TYPEWRITER — Debbie 
Jotu>s. 19, Glendale, Ariz , at typewriter she used to win 
stvoisl piace in Arizoim governor’s essay contest for 
tlie haiKlicapiKMl Miss Jones underwent surgery in San 
Diego .luly 9 for an elwtronic brain implant to improve 
C(x>rdinal ion impaired by cerebral palsy.

Revenues to the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District were up by $486,000 
for the first half of 1976, but 
operational and debt service 
costs also rose for the period.

Revenues for the initial six 
months of 1976 amounted to 
$3,071,347. up from $2,584,929 
for the same period a year 
ago. Most revenue came 
from sale of 8,766,360,000 
gallons of water, of which 
5,594,320,000 gallons went to 
cities.

The overall gain in 
deliveries billed during the 
first half was 510,593,000 
gallons, that of the cities was 
573,450,000. Thus, oil c*om- 
panies and other customers 
actually used less water in

the first half.
C it ie s  c o n tr ib u ted  

$1,849,196 in the initial four 
months, or $349,226 more 
than for the period in 1975. A 
substantial portion of the 
gain was in higher rates 
occasioned by a sharp in
crease in debt service 
requirements for this year. 
Other water sales revenues 
were up by $30,000. 
Recreation permit fees for 
the first half stood at $42,158, 
nr up $6,000.

Operating expenses stood 
at $I ,081 ,:168 fur the first half, 
a gain of $162,332 over a year 
ago Most of this was In 
higher energy costs, which 
amounted to $500,143 for the 
six months, up by $123,554.

m pRm̂snemU.I.B.LF4NII>Mr
COUPONS

Slidlf icctfiM

Ulbby Corn Homo Milk
G olden A C ream  Style  

o r  ★ W h o le  Kernel
Safeway Special!3 9Cb

Blossom Time.
Safetvay special!

(G a llon  Ctn. $1.38)~ ^ : ^ C a n  V

Other deviations included 
supervision labor $4,650, up 
$2,000; operating labor well. .> ^ 
fields $1,065, down $3,000'; ' 
g en e ra l m a in ten a n ce  ,-.'i 
$19,374, up $8,000; water' 
purchases $50,883, up $7,000;'. 
water quality control $8,2W '̂. 
up $2,000; pumping labdr / 
$58,949, up $6,000; repairs” '̂  
and supplies $9,780, up ‘ ' >' 
$2,000; maintenance labor . • 
$76,505, up $12,000; general 
maintenance $44,418, down • 
$6,000, administrative and T 
general expense $174,098, up ' t . 
$6,000. > i

The surplu.s of revenud ■’ 
over operating expense was „ * < 
$1,995,000. and all but $5.0liW.«,f<^ 
of this was transferred W 
debt service and their in
dentured funds.

Shop and Save With These Money-Saving Low Prices!

Chunk Tuna 
Macaroni S Cheese 
Apple Sauce 
Vienna Sausage 
Canned Tomatoes

Detergent

Sea T ra d er  Light M eat.
Safetiay Big Buy!

6.5-oz.
Can

4
Tow n House

Safeway Big Buy!

H ighw ay. Tangy ! Safenay Big Buy!

7,25-ox.
Pkg.

16-oz. 
Can

^ o w n  House .
Safeuay Big Buy!

G ardenside.
Safeway Big Buy!

49
25* 

29*

3t 2 9 *

24*

Can
[-

10-O1.
Can

Purex.
H eavy  Duty

Safeway Big Buy!

Tomato Soup
Tow n House. 
Z esty  F lavor!

Safeway Big Buy!

,TOM0
>  RftUP

10.75-OI.
Con 1 5 ^

Peaches
California. Swetf & Jaicy! — Lb.

Bananas Mellow 
$ Sweet!

Delicious Apples
Red. Washinqton. E«tra Fancy! — Lb.

Kiwi Fruit 
Pineapples 
Tangy Apples 
Avocados 
Red Cabbage

New ZealM4

SwMt! Dclieiovs!

Granny Smith

Coiifernia

Colorfal. 
For Sol«^!

Garden Fresh Fruits A Vegetables!

Red Tomatoes
East Texoi. Vine-Ripe

Green Cabbage 
Crisp Celery 
Fresh Carrots 
Crisp Radishes 
Green Onions

— Lb.

Firm Headi!

CaUtornia

Safeway

Tatty!

lancbad

39*
-.15* 

39* 
49* 
15* 
15*

<— la th

2 U .

let
Ben

Shop and Save!'

Valencia Oranges 0 0 ^
California. Full of Juice! — Lb.

Breakfast Prunes 
Seedless Raisins 
Orange Juice

Compare Safeway Quality!

Gordentida

• becorativeT-

Tropical Plants $139
Assarted Varieties 
4-Inch Pots — Each

Tawn
Hea$a 6

2-Lb

I'a-ot
Fkqt.

Sofaway Fare
i j .G a i .
Docan.

89* Potted Mums • lack L
49* Potting Soil . zi... ts 89*
I j l S Plant Food s....... .... i ; x 79*

Potatoes
Safeway Low Prices on Health & Beauty Aids!

\\(06V D S

Aqua Net Spray
Hair Spray. I III!' — 13-oi. Aerosol

Rubbing Alcohol ' r . r  ; ;» 27* 
Alka-Seltzer it£ 63*

98* 
69* 
43* 
39* 

s 89* 
45*

Russet
US I. Gardenside. 
Tor Baking or Frying!

White Onions 
Tender Broccoli

10 994

nO c O H  LoH flt 
Sove H e 

O H rri« ;c
S 0 7 . 
T|fĥ

Consort Hair Spray 
Toothpaste 
S-P Antiseptic 
Aspirin Tablets 
Liquid Shampoo 
Toothbrushes

(Save41$) Saj etiay Spa ial!

Colgate Toothpaste
Baby Shampoo
T r u l y  F in e  s / , . S o v e  l l c - I O - o i .  B o tt le

Listerine seturpoc  ̂ Bottle 93 
Contac Capsules so.com.
Prell Shampoo Liquid RithLother! Bottle 99̂
Shave Cream .. . . . . .
0. Jo's Lotion Beovivut oo ‘.ott o 87̂ 
Multiple Vitamins S o lo w a y  io t ife ' 99̂ 
Creme Rinse Tr.M.e. ;‘t,,.69̂ 
Safeway Motor Oil ?:.45̂

For Men

Sofewoy Brand

Safeway
S-Grain

Traly Fine

13-ot 
Atroiel

7 a i
Tvbe

14-01.
Battle

100  C t  
Bottia

14 
Bottle

Mild Flover!

Colitar nio

Mb.
Baq 39* 
-.29*

lit;-.;
Briscoe staff 
to release 
tax values

AUSTIN, Tex, (AID Guv 
Dolph Briscoe’s educntid'i|,'',i;,', 
staff is alxMil 60 days away 
from releasing its linjl'^'y.-, 
cstimaU-s of taxable valuivs' 
in all 1.100 Texas 8choA(,',“ij^‘ 
districts, director J o H li 'j j^  
Hoerner said Wednesday

Poerner and his staff hel(r!^^| 
a 12-hour briefing for .>.'•> 
reporters, lawmakers â .,̂ '̂̂ ?.Ji' 
legislative aides -motivatejr 
in part by a desire to mqcl 
criticism that the markkfj 
valuestudywasdragging.

The study; mandated 
the 1975 legislature 
financed with a $5 million'..'., 
appruprialion, is designed 
for use in determining eacji. 
dist riel's need for sta tc a id. i

The initial figures will 
released around mi^,-‘’ '^b‘ 
.September, the audieni'e.^-.Vjil, 
was told, with distriqtA 
allowed to lodge appt-iila '' 
lx>tween Nov. 1 and mld-'.^,,l 
December. The final report.; *’,^/ 
accompiinied by rcc<)m ' '
mended school finantj- ^  
lormulas. will be released on " t  
Jan. II. first day of the 19#7 
legislature ' f

II could result in more aid 
for some districts, less for ' ^ 
others..

PoeriKT said the study l.s \ <' 
cosling $3niilliiNi. wellbeing' . y '

)_Ahe nmounl a|iprnprial ed for._.^

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

B el-a ir  A ssorted

Scotch Treat Conrentrote

Sofeway Bran̂  —locb

-Kiddiei Delight

Popsicle
Assorted Flo¥or\ . 4-Cf Fkq 136<
Fudgsicle 

Pink Thing IQ 4
f '« i* lc p B o r  —4-C4 Fliq

Bullets S]̂ 09

ScoKb Traat Fretb Ravor!

Gald Ninq. 
Graof With Fith'

Geld Mine- -24 Ct Pkq

Lemonade
Green Peas 
Hush Puppies 
Cooked Shrimp 
Potatoes 
Spaghetti 
Whipped Topping 
Sliced Strawberries

6-01.
Con

Traphy Small

Slim Jim Shorsfriaq

With Maat Saaca. Bri-atr

10-ai.
Wiq.

U -a t.
Fkq

B-oi.
Fhq.

8-at.
Fkq

Party Pridw

ID'#*.
San fr«$k Phq.

15<
27* 
55* 
99* 
18* 

s35* 
59* 
29*

t 41.
Cfn

Protein 21 Hair Spray
$1.57Holdinq Power' 

for Any Haif Style
13-ot 
Can

Biscuit Mix
Pioneer *Ret|ul

P h 98‘

Bama
★  Applf
♦ GfiRpr* Jflly 77*

Egg Beaters
..94̂

Concentrated Detergent

Downy Dawn
Fabric  Softener L igh t Duty. M i ld  to  M an d s I

”.X$1,23

Nobisto Premium Soltines 
Kraft Crated Parmeron 
Purina Kitten Chow 
Kraft Fudgies 
Plonters Potato Chips 
Kraft Creom Cheese 
Kraft Cheese Spread 
Otd (nglish Cheese Krali Precested—14 »t Pkg 
Kraft Amerkon Cheese o > i . . t - i i «
Kraft Atm rkon loaf ChHse

Candy - 14-01 Pkg 

f/j'O i Can

Philadelphia—I  01 Pig 
WP'Pnento WP'xeRPP’* 

WOlive Pimento—S-oi Ja'

Orange Juice y  Tomatoes — Baby Oil
M .ejt. M -,d  6 Ol Q A< 
f '  17< 0 C 'crffitrato  C«A 0̂ / r  . . . .  .

FriOM CMoaltao TlMiro., FrI.. tol. ft M y  u .  fft. tT ft I I ,  hi fttf ftprtn| 
Sgigt in KLfgil Qunni.ties Only!

SAFEWAY

» -  ------------- —.....^ — .T —
m He said 10 school districts 
had refuM'd to coo|)erale in' “ 
furnishing data, ami legal 
action is being considered ' '!

F'oerner said a districli.s 
.is.sessed values were likely 
lo Im- el(«er to m.irkel values 
if il was gi'owing and had in 
issiK- tsxids for new school 
constnicluNi lo h<Nise 4  
rising .student population ' |

Analysis ol properly^^ • , 
values was done dialricl by' 
disirici by certified lax • ' 
assessors ' ( ’TAsi. vshtj. . 
ehss'ksxl as-ss-sss-d valiuitions' • 
against actual sales.. > 
appraisals is estimates l>> - •
localex|)crls, l ’ (s.*rner s Ktalt 
siiid ■

Esliinates <>l oil ami c-'c' 
Mopi-rly values weri' nuele .'

<xMip<ra(iori with Hu- ’ 
lailroad eonmii.^sirMi llii' amt ,.r.; 
Universily ol Texas Buicaii. 
of KeoniHiiic (iisdogy ^

Hula Heap, 
Frisbee meet^^i.^

.Iiisl igiuire any repoi ls 
I ’Eu.s Siiiiiiitiy millnini’ ' i ‘i^ '.^; 
(he area id I tie I ’nivcrsitN iil , 
Texas ol He I ’l rini.in li.i.sui 
Because they really will f.
Idenlil leil Ei isls-c • )l,|is Is _ “  

.Satind.c. ..! I l l  ; in I.ji 
Orlessa Fri-ln'e ' h.iei 
piortslii|is will !»• held 11 
universily gvinnnsiimi iinl-;.(-.if; 
lots of youiiKslerv. will l.iB6.»’“ !jJ 
jiarl ( '<mi|U'liiiiiii is divirhiiil', 
into two groups chililK ti II 
years old ami yiHiiiger, aml/m'J'. 
childrenages lilhrmigh l.V 

And in the aflerniKin. Uu*..'*‘W, 
Hula Hoop Odessa rhaivrc'.uil'ir 
pinaships will begin at r jo . 
similarly divided by age ynsiiii

Winners inbolhagr- groupi<i''̂ <.*c 
and lioth events will l7r''.*:’ 
eligible lo take part in 
Slale Championships tn. . 
Ixmgvlew <xi July 24, utror/Jk 
ing to UT Permian Campus 
Reereation Coordinalor 
Woody Kigiper, official in 'i . ' 
charge of the Odessa con-, - 
tests .

Ultimately the nationwide,.'.7'p 
competition will end at Six.'i.r 
Flags Over Georgia in 
Atlanta where Imlh eveois V  
will (Town Uieir championsil.^Jj, 
and present awards ol U-p-. t* 
Savings Bond scholarships.. '1

N lW CO M IR  
GMETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss:

Mrs. Joy



ATF(JRR'S..,WEflEPGi TO
MOSTFORYOUR SH>

tr YOU PAY THI lOYYtl PIKE AT FUll'S 
<r WE will NOT CHANGE A PIKE ON A MAIIED 

UN 01 PACKAGE EXaPT TO lOWEI THE PIKL 
☆  once piked . .. AlWAYS PIKED.

PUNTS CANTALOUPES
r. 2 " POTATOES

PEACHES CALIFORNIA

FRfESTONE

CHERRIES
39‘
49^

PLUMS SWEn, JUICY

SANTA ROSA 49
HAWAIIAN P U N C H =  59
NILLA WAFERS NAMSCO

AAQCAOi < 59
HAMBURGER BUNS 5-INCH SIZE

AMOUNT PKO 3/1
INSTANT TEA FOOOaUR 1
MAYONNAISE 59
DRESSINGS KRAH FRENCH

OR 1000 ISLAND 49 79
CORN FLAKESE 59*

;  0 / 1 0 0
EA.............../  JLJUMBO TOWELS

TUNA niK'KKN OF TIIK SEA
UOHTnillNK. NO. 4  CAN  59* CASCADE

AXION£r '"“  93* FREEZE MIX

DISHWASHER 
DETERGENT. SAOZ

JUNKET 
VANILLA. 4-OZ.

1"
29*

TRASH BAGS IVt'OUNT. PACKAGE 1" SPAM SPREADS 47‘

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

99
KOTEX

UOHTDAYS

99
CHARCOAL
LIGHTER
TORCREST

LAWN EDGING
PATRICIAN

-  - - * '5 * . PRODUaS

GARDEN HOSE
ECONOMY 

VINYL PLASTIC

RY FEDERAL

GOLD 
OR GREEN

ARM
CUBE
SIRLOIN STI 
ROUND STEI

FROSTI

TUMBLERS d RAMAI
12TARLET



1̂

y
y
00

I

29

r
r
00

i "

29‘
47'

TO HELP YOU 6ET THE 
$HOPPm POLLARS

uig sp rin g  p e x u j j  ne ra ia , in u r t . ,  ju iy  I3, ly/o  /-u

fresh 
dated

GROUND BEEF; 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK

ADV.

REGULAR, L B ........ SPECIAL .

FURR'S

PROTEN ADV.

L B ........................... SPECIAL

FURR'S PROTEN 

7-BONE CUT ADV.

SPECIAL

74‘
6 9 *

STORE HOURS

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

BKM)A.M.TO lOsDO P.M.

SUNDAYS

9rf>0A.M.TO1Di00P.M.

NO SALES 

TO DEALERS

CHUCK ROASTE^ ^ 5 9  
SHOULDER R 0A S T=:i69 ‘ 
ARM R0AST= ~98* 
CUBE STEAK

Furr'* Proten B««f I* cut 

only from hoovy, 

maturo, groin fod stoor* 

and double guorantood. 

Furr'i Proton ihould bo 

your cholcol

WE
REDEEM

[iTTJJiTu
M  ̂I

T-BONE S T E A K S .. 1“
CLUB S T E A K S .. 1"
SHORT RIBS S T  79'

R K K A D K I)  
24-OZ. H K (i

FURR'S

PROTEN

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK

m m  s 
I ’ HO TKN , I »

.................... SPECIAL

98* FRANKS FA R M  P  \ (  
IlM )/.. P K ( ;

H RH S 
PIIOTKN. I K 98* BOLOGNA

VANDEKAMPS
FISH FILLETS 

FISH AND CHIPS 
FISHKABOBS 

HALIBUT FILLETS

H R K A D K I)  
16-OZ. P K ( i

H R K A D K I) 
l*-OZ. P K ( i

H R K A D K I)
M )Z  p m ;

FA R M  P A C  
12-OZ. P K ( ;

UlllllililllLWE G IV E U M U

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

SEVEN - UP
OR

J )R . PEPPER
(REG. OR DIET)

PLUS

DEPOSIT

32-OZ. 6/794

KEEBLER COOKIES
( IR K 'O I.A T K  F I 'D ( ;K ,  P IT T K R  
P A T T K R .F R K N n i  
V A M t .t .A < « F ;W K  
IK-DZ. PK<; 79'

63
D a i r y  D e l i g h t s

ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S

y,GALLON * 1 1 0  

ASST. 1  ^  ^  
FLAVORS A

HALF & HALF

r  3 7 *
YOGURT

BORDEN'S

OQ(
FLAVORS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
SATURDAY

FROSTING
KIT
LOREAL

EACH 469

condition

I ' " '

HAIR
f CONDITIONER

2-OZ.

TUBE 1

HAND
LOTION

VASELINE 

INTENSIVE CARE

[Cro«t;

TOOTH PASTE
Vaseline

1 1
BUBBLE 

BATH OIL

^ S H O P

MIRACLL<
PRICES

i
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Harrises said courteous, inept thieves
I.OS ANGKLKS ( A H > -  

Kivf . prosecution witnesses 
have portrayed William and 
Kinil^ Harris and Patricia 
llcar^t as inept but cour- 
tcoiii car thieves, 
brandishing machine guns 
and promising to return the
iiiltO S.

In prosecution testimony 
ai I he Harrises’ trial Wed
nesday. the three were 
characterized as clumsy at 
crime, leaving a trail of 
sliilen cars and eyewitnesses 
across I.XK Angeles as they 
flisl the scene of a May 16, 
l‘)74, shooting

The Harrises are charged 
with kidnaping, assault and 
rohlicry Miss flearst, also a 
detendant in the case, will be 
Ii khI later.

The star prosecution 
witness, alleged kidnap 
victim Thomas Dean Mat

thews, began on Wednesday 
to twiII the story of his en
counter with the three. He 
was to resume his testimony 
today.

Each car-theft victim said 
that Harris announced 
boldly, "We’re from the 
S L A , ’ the Symbionese 
Liber.ition Army, which had 
kidnaped Miss Hearst Feb. 4, 
1974. Ail said they called 
police, who arrived minutes 
after the Harrises and Miss 
Hearst left. Nevertheless, 
the fugitives remained at 
large nearly two more years

Thomas Patin Jr 
remembered the newspaper 
heiress standing in front of 
his house on a spring af 
ternoon. holding a machine 
gun.

"'rhe lady was wearing a 
black natural wig. very pale 
and thin in appearance and

very quiet." he said. His 
elderly father, who turiM-d 
over the keys to his station 
wagon, said the three 
frightened him - " I  was

s«'are<l anil afraid ol getting 
my sloniacti lilmvi-d out to 
piec(*s "

Hut. tie said. Harris told 
him. ' limi t wmrv about the

Cadets file request 
to halt proceedings

NKW YOHK *AP> A 
group of cadets plans to file 
with the ll.S Court of 
Military Appeals a re<iuest to 
suspend legal prix'i'udings in 
the W«>st Point cheating 
scamlal imi the ground that 
allegations against them 
came from an illegally 
constituted panel.

" I t ’s kind of a long shot." 
one of ttieir lawyers, ( ’apt 
Thomas Fritz, concefiml 
Monday night

Fritz, and allornevs lor the

-I-/— t- tcIt-i - Tjirt the request 
was beiu)! Mown to 
Washington loi tiling late 
lodav riie tool high
|»apcrwoik is a ix'iitioii for 
e.xlraoiditiiiiy iclief/in the 
form of a wnt ol prohibition, 
which is siniilar to a tern- 
ixirarv leslraiuiogorder 

l•'rltz said the writ was a 
long sliol hciause the 
Irihunal has weighed only 
ciimiiial cases Honor 
proceedings .ire considered 
adiiilnisli alivi act ions

car. We’ll drop it off.”  Then, 
lie said, Harris let him 
remove the car keys from a 
key ring and pull an electric 
grass (^ger from the back 
seat.

The Harrises, who did 
much of their own cross- 
examination. said they in
tended only to "borrow,”  not 
steal, the cars.

According to testimony, 
the Patin home was the 
second stop in a race across 
the city after Miss Hearst 
fired shots to rescue the 
Harri.ses from a bungled 
shoplifting attempt. She has 
said she fired the shots.

The witnesses said the 
three stopped first a mile 
from the store, ditched their 
van aiKl ordered Kenneth 
Claude Pierre and his sister, 
Marva Davis, out of their

Pierre said he didn't tell 
Harris his car had a faulty 
carburetor A few blocks 
later it sputtered and died in 
front ol the Patin house.

Later, miles away, the 
three allegedly traded 
Patin’s car for Matthews’ 
van and took the teenager 
on a ride.

The Harrises demanded 
earlterWednesday that Miss 
Hearst be granted immunity 
from prosecution so she 
could testify about certain 
evidence in their trial, but 
the prosecutor would not 
agree to die move.

Miss Hearst, 22, is 
awaiting sentencing on a San 
Francisco bank robbery 
conviction and is undergoing 
psychiatric tests. She is 
scheduled to go on trial here 
July 26 Init is likely to ask for 
a postponement.

jwmstejmms
~Weyjly7lnj/u/henjB-?ini/time
I to k people in twin engine air- 
craft, flown by airline pilots fia- ' ■ '  
all weather flying dav Ol night. r ^

TRANS R EG IO N A L  A IRLINES
Coll to ll free 1-S00-S92-1413 for fares  
or (91S) 2 6 3 ^ 3 8 9  or 267-6788 nlwht*

A IR  AM BU LAN CE  SERVICE  
Ite m  T a r s  Now \ \ a i la h le  Th ro u g h  T I tA  

\t l l i iw i i i  it (  m inty Vii poiT 
It's go od  to  know  
you 're  on Amerircm  A ir lin e s w ith  
Trans R eg ion a l Air;
IN B O U N D  TR A N S  R E G IO N AL AIR  
CO N N ECT IO N S WITH A M ER IC A N  A IRLINES  
AT DALLAS FORT W ORTH
Front le.ives Arrives tu t W ' Flight Operates
Big Spring 305ii lOT ‘ DAILY “
Big Spring ^ 5;l‘ip 6:55p 103 DAILY
O U TBO U N D  TRANS R EG IO N A L  A IR  
C O N N EC T IO N S WITH A M ER IC A N  AIRLINES  
AT DALLAS FORT WORTH

to
Big Spring 
Big Spring

y OSa
7:S!ia

AfiivP',

10 4ba
yssp

Flight
102
104

Operates
DAILY
DAILY

T ran s Requm dl A ir d cp d 'ts tuid dirtwes At ttic A m erican  A ir lin e s  T e r 
m in al at G A T  18. f'assr’mp.TS d i'p artin q  O F W qo d ire ctly  to G A T E  t8 -

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY!

Piggiy
Wiggly LOW PRICES

Piicps good thru July 17, 1976. 
We reserve the right to limit 
quantities None sold to dealers.

“Each of these advertiserl items is required to 
be readily available fni sale at or below the 
advertised price in each store, except a s 
specifically notpd in this ad ."

V
^  iibiL''

Cheese Food Heavy Aged Beef
3-Lbs. or M o re , . ...............
Fresh Ground For Hours of Raking Pleasure

KRAFT'S I SIRLOIN GROUND HOLLY
REEF SUGAR

2-Lb
Box Lb.

|5-Lh
Bag

|: Piggiy Wiggly

Buttep-
milk

Family Pack - 12x16 Tray 
Breast or Leg

Whole, Water Added, Skinned & 
Defatted Cry-O-Vac French ct ‘DUO •'-land

'z-Gal.
Ctn.

Fryer
Quarters I b

Smoked
Picnics Lb.

Kraft'S ^ 0 0 C
Dressinq

I ' Family Scott, 6S0-Ct., 1 Ply

Bath 
Tissue

Farmer Jones

PKg.

Tasty
Franks 12 oz

Pkf!

Heavy Aged Beef

T-Bone
Steak

Pigglv W igg'

Lb.

Saltine 
CrackersBox,

All Varieties, Frozen

Ole South
Cry 0 Vac lot Flavor Heavy Aged Beef, 
Fill Your Freezer, Whole or Half

Piggiy WiRgh

Cohhlerŝ Beef Rih Eyes Lb
Chunk
Tuna B’ z 07. I

r.an

Piggiy Wiggly
Kiggly Wiggly

Easy lo  Opnn, Z ip*!op Cans

Xalifornia

Santa Rosayi 
Plums ..H

Golffeh

QC Ripe
9  Dananas 5*1

(argt. Sweet

Honeydew Melons
Critp Radishes or

.39 Green Onions 'c 2/39

CANNED
PDP

c
12-oz.

Can

V •

r E H m H j

Big Spring (To>

REAL ESTATE

V U  K V  S T R K K T
ASSUMASLE V.A. LOAN 
9#i you into this Ivy Eric 
M4M. tf»wR, I  p«r c«nt int. 
Iv f ATM w. tir^pl A Arif 
ch8«rv liltch««i w. All buiHii 
hu9t brkHt bar Eormal b 
arta w. bay winbaw. L r f mi 
bdrm w. bath. Ivy yan 
caurtyarb8fitry Low40’i.

APPRAISED and waitifif 
*ti« r i^ t  family. Lvy brie 
qrtat floor plan. Split I 
arrfmnt. L f t  dan w. frpl. 
littcban w. all builtins, 
rttriparrlar Hupa uti 
Covarad pat»e A nica landsc 
yd- Fancad- Mid W%.

K  \ B l  I .O l  S 
H K .H I .A N D

OFFERS YOU nil, 
ttariad ala«anca 
braatMabinp viaw af mau 
A city. This homa has a plat 
avaryona mcM. study, to 
din.^lvf. dan w. frpl. Arick 
ahfry A country hitciton. i 
appt. tosaa today.

LOT ON SCOTT -  Maht all

B K i S F K I N f i  KA .S

P R IV A C Y  FOR A L L  in 
"twa homas in ana." Parto 
taanapars ar in-laws. Cto 
schools, immaculata in i 
way. Tha spaca is surpr 
Alraady appraisad.

A N E W  AND R E D O  this roi 
bad. I  bath on E. I7th. to 
own choosinf. Ownars 
allowinf tor rapairs. Lar 
shapad Ivf dininq, now 
Hoar in kitchan. attch §a 
Fn c* E yE rTl.]«d

TH IS  CAN BE YO U R  OR 
HOUSE Prashly radacar. 
contomporary linos. 2 bad i 
w. Ifo liv araa w frpica. I 
spacial kitchan w. brkfst 
Now carpat A Paint, toons.

L O V E A B IL IT Y  is tha war 
this 2 bad I bath doll h 
Nawly radacoratad w. 
carpal A pamt. Rat. unit A 
coalinv ductod. Carport w. 
aSorpBaor worhahonv bsSrSd

O R E E N  T H U M E O w n  you< 
hothousa! Alont w. on ado 
2 bod I both w. dan hon 
Coltoda. Sap. utility A sto 
Nica cpt. Cornar lot w. cy 
tonca. $U.2M.

KKNTWOODSf HO

G R E A T  F A M IL Y  HOMI 
fraot family naifhbarhw 
bad 2 bath Brk vary tash 
dacoratod. Vaultad cailini 
avan in dM. farafa. Lvy ya 
barbacua. Raf. air.

W hc
F o r

To list your son 
Cl

Carpontry
W AN T TO  Ramadalt CaN now, 
too tmoR. Iroo otHmotos. 202411

C#fntnt Work
CON CR ETE D RIVEW AYS, | 
tic. Proo tstimotos. CoH IM -m t
C E M E N T WORK Wontod: C 
Poto Canto, mabito bamo at 2t9 
9th and Poco, Caabama.

Dirt Work

YAR D  D IR T 
P IE LO  D IR T

Sadmmlnt pool A cattort dap. 
Drivtwoyt and porhlm oroot

m-seo ________  1
YA R D  D IR T  

R S D C A TC LA W S A N O  
P ILL  IN D IR T 

D R IV EW A Y M A TE R IA L  
2«l-llf]

Handyman Sarvlci

T H E  H A N D Y M A N  
HOM S R E P A IR S - P A IN TI 

C L E A N -U P -H A U L IN O  
CARPORTS* P A T IO C O V I 

R E P S R S N C S S

Haavy Equipman

laiD R A G LIN E  D R E O O IN O  
id»r bpckhoa d iff in t , b

dofiMlation, alM  dump truck 
cM n f loBa. Raaaanabto rato 
Tavlpr*«Crana Sarvka. f lS -M l-

Homo Ropotr

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING? 

Call Let WIbon. Fort 
Day or night 

3M-MM 
(Toll free) 

Free EtUmalet

HOME REMODELII 
6 REPAIR SERVK 

Paneling, doort 6 win 
20-2MI after S;Np.

HonM Bulldora

teniNacouNTOY auitoi
Patlaa* PorcBft* caBlnatwa

Cantact: Ddl Shirty 
Ms-iiisortai-iies

Land Dovotopmon

LAND DEVELOPME

KMMaiait ram a* laollc avi 
Orlvawayi. »awclil«t a p 
town Oaaar a Mata laark. CaH

Tim Blackthear 
2C34K2 OR 28
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VK KV STKKKT

ASSUMAtLC V.A. LOAN wMI 
9« t  y«w m H  Nii» Ivy trich w. 
U — - 4mttn. • A*r c*fit int. L f t  
iv f  art* w. tira^l A brifht A 
cliaarv kitcAan w. all builtint. A 
h«*fa ArkHt bar Formal AiOMif 
arta w- bay window. L r f maator 
bdrm w. batk. Ivy yard w. 
courlyardtntry Low4d'«.

A P F N A IS C O  and waitinf for 
•kt ridkt family. Lvy  brick w. 
drtat Moor plan. Split bdrm 
arrfm nf. Lfo  don w. frpf. Lvy 
kitckon w. all builtina. tvon 
ro trid c rrto r HwfC u tility . 
Covorod patio A mco iandacap^ 
yd. Foncod Mid M'a.

K \B l I.Ol S 
MK.III A M )

O F F E R S  Y O U tkia dolifktfwi 1 
atoriod tio fa n co  w. 
broatktakinf viow of mountain 
A city. Tkia homo kaa a placo for 
•voryono meld, atudy. formal 
din.. Ivf, don w frpl. Erick floor 
onfry A country kitcHon Make 
appt. to aot today

L O T  ON SCO TT >  Make offer I

Hl(. S l'K IN li FAST

P R IV A C Y  FO R  A L L  m tbia 
'two komoa m ono." Porfoct for 

toonofora or m-lawa. Cloao to 
ackoofa. immaculate m every 
way. Tke apace la aurpriaiof. 
Alreody appraiaod.

A N E W  AND R E D O  tkia roomy )  
bod. 2 batk on E. ittk . to your 
own ckooamf. Ownora price 
allowm i for repaira. Larpe L 
ahaped Ivp dm m f. now vinyl 
floor m kiteken. attek farafo. 
FncedydStf.TW

TH IS  CAN EE YO U R  D R E A M  
HOUSE Froakly redocor. alonp 
contemporary Imea. 2 bed I batk 
w. Ipo liv area w frpice. Sutra 
apociai kiteken w. brkfat bar. 
New carpet A Pamt. toona.

L O V E A E IL IT Y  ia tke word for 
tkia 2 bod I batk doll kouae. 
Newly redecorated w. now 
carpet A pamt. Ref. unit A evap 
coolinf ducted. Carport w. larfo 
atoepEOOr workWiop* SILSdd.
G R E E N  T H U M E O w n  your own 
kotkouae! Aionf w. an adorable 
2 bed 1 batk w. den kome on
Colle«e Sep utility A atorape. 
Nice cpt. Corner lot w. cyclone 
fence. SlL2Sd.

KKNTWOODS) IIOOI.

G R E A T  F A M IL Y  H O M S in 
preat family neipkborkood. 2 
bed 2 batk Erk very taatefully 
decorated. Vaulted ceiimpa 
even m dbl. parape. L vy  yard w. 
barbecue Ref. air.

J U L Y  S P E C IA L Tkia 2 bed 2 
batk kome on Cindy ia a real 
charmer. Colorod appliancea 
make kitchen bripkt A cheery. 
Nice floor plan w. aopmate 
dmmp w. aerve thru hitetwn. 
Low 2Ta.

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  E U Y  ON 
M A R SH A LLI Tkia 2 bod Erick 
kaa approB. I4M ap. ft. floor 
apace. Lpe don w. elec. trpi. 
Nice kiteken w. oven ranpa. 
Larpe foncod yd. FlOBiMo 
financmpS17,PM.

t KNTH U.I.V 
l.()( ATK l)

H A R O  TO  F IN D  —  A touch of 
"Old world" atmoapkere in tkia 
Ivy oMor kome on Runnela. 
Redone tkroupkout. All new 
kitchen w. all builtina. F rp l in 
don A liv rooma. Efficiency apt. 
m back. Dbl parape. Corner lot. 
M»d2ra.

KSTAKI.ISIIKI) I’ AKK 
HIM.

STOP LO O K IN G  I It'S all Kara 
in this k i«  I  kaKrm Hama. Oraam 
kitcHan w. islana caakln«, tap. 
dinmf, waadHurnlnf frpl. in Ivly 
•armal Ivp rm . rvttic  Pacar in 
hupa Pan. Yaa wan’t Paliava yaa 
can pa) aH IHn lar anpar SM.tpa.

( O rN T K V  
ATMOSIMIKKK

H A V E  YO U A LW A Y S  W A N 
T E D  a two etory kome in tke 
country? Here it is on 21 acresi 
Frpl in den. formal livmp A din, 
upstairs bofeony oN master 
bdrm. 2 bdrm 2'> baths. Earn, 
ridinp arena, stocked lake. Let 
US skew you today f

A C R E A G E  F IV E  —  SAHD 
SPRINGS Luv 2 bed 1>« brk 
kome w. Irp open liv dininp area 
w. kitchen conveniently located 
A still private, w. new bulitins. 
Total elec. w. city water. Earn.

COAHOMA

E X T R A  R O O M Y 2 bed 2 batk 
kome w. lpe den in pood con
dition. Recently redecorated w. 
new cpt. Split bdrm arrpmnt. 
Hupe utility rm . Corner lot.

SM A R T IN V E S TO R  to see tke 
possibilities of this prim e  
busmoM property on I itk Place. 
22S« sp. h  incl. lpe 2 bed apt- 
ment upstairs. Already ap
praised.

JIFF a a o w N  M A L T o a  o a i
l».t Prrmian KuildinR 26:1-466:1 or 2Ci:l-1741
Lft Hans, (.K l 
Virginia TuriM-r, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewsler 
Ginger Janies 
Connie (iarrison

267-.yOltt 
26:i-2l!)N 
267-62:UI 

Commercial .Saies 
l.isling Agenl 
l.isting ;\genl

LUXURY LIVING
In the country in this strikinp home 
on 2f acres. A split level beauty w 
vaulHd ceifinp in the livinp^Nn., A 
playroom. 4 bdrms w-2 btks, split 
master suite w-study. Attacked 
redwood dock adfolns larpe swim  
pool. Outstandinp custom dtsipned 
kitchen. A home truly built lor 
livinp.SW.tM.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Just listodi Eoautitul entry leads to 
formal dininp w-arckod doorway 
that opens to kupe den w-catkedral 
coilmp, tremendous fireplace is tke 
focal poMit of tke aHractive fam ily 
room. Ovorsiied kiteken w-island 
bar. very larpe utility room. 2 bdrm s 
w-dressinp area in the master winp, 
2 lovely btks w-tke decorator touch, 
fenced yard. Ail this for SS4,SM.

LKT US INTRODUCE 
YOU
To  this very nKO neipkborkood. A to 
a very spacious 2 bdrm, 2 btk kome. 
Tke unipue den w-wkite brick 
fireplace overlooks a charm inp 
patio A  well landscaped yard. Larpe 
family dininp rm . plus a parden r m .. 
breakfast area, 2 car parape, back 
yard privacy fence. 2 year old 
SJf.tM.

HAVE WE CAUGHT YOU 
MMNCING?
We hope you are lookinp for a nearly 
perfect. 4 bdrm. 2 btk. kome w-den, 
fireplace, formal din. A all tke 
amenities that pe to make a house a 
kome. Look no further, priced in tke 
upperlTs.

SOMEBODY CARED
And this kome is brim m inp over w 
lovinp care. 2 bdrm, 2 btks, livm p 
rm .. dininp rm ., dfn, breaklaft 
area. Larpe utility room. Land 
scaped A fenced. Owner is trans 
fornnp A mus. sell. FrKOd ripEt at 
t22,W4.

BUILT FOR E N 
JOYMENT
In a prime location in Kentwood. 
Combination den w-dininp, A a 
woodburnmp fireplace. Attractive 
kiteken w-aH appliances. 2 very 
lovely bdrms w-2 lull btks. Garapo, 
ref. mr, fenced yard. Will po V .A .

COMK FOR A VISIT
Stay a lifetime. This immaculate 2 
bdrm, 2 btk kome will win your heart 
at first plance. It features a nice 
livm p  room w-a cheerful a t 
mosphere. Attacked parape, central 
heat A air. Sit on tke patio A look at 
tke many fruit trees in tke larpe 
fenced back yard.

NO NEED TO WHISPER
Your neipkbers won't hoar you in 
this suburban 2 bdrm 2 btk brick 
kome in Sand Sprinps. Larpe M X  IP2 
N. tot, beautiful yard. Located on a 
paved road. Ready to move out to 
tke country, now is tke time.

AGED JUST RIGHT
If you are younp enoupk to eniey A 
old enoupk to appreciate tke charm  
of this older kome in Parkkili. 2 
bdrm I btk. livmp area, carpeted A 
draped, central kea« ref. air. nice lot 
with trees. SlS.OM,

KEEP IT IN THE RANK
You won't need any cask to buy this 
all brick home on tke no-down 
payment V .A  2 bdrm 2 btk paneled 
livmp area, well equipped kitchen, 
central heat A air Larpe fenced 
backyard, patio with pas p nll. 
priced at S2I.2P4

HOT P K IC K -C ’ OO L 
IIOl'SK
Low down buys equity of this 2 year 
Old kome Fully carpeted. 2 bdrm 2 
btk. larpe kitchen w-dininp area 
Hupe utiHty. central air, parape Mo 
pyts.of sm .oo

DON'T WASTE Y O l R 
SUMMER
Just lookinp. We found this lovely 1 
bdrm, 2 bfk in Kentwoed Nicely 
decorated livmp room A kitckon 
Attackod paropo, fenced, ene et our 
best buys at S21,SOP

UOUNTRY LIVING
Spaciaus 2 b drm , com pletely 
redecorated, all new kitchen, cent 
heat, ret air, all at this 4 acres, deep 
water well

HOWS VOl'R MATH
2 12 adds up to one ol tke nicest 
smell homes conveniently located ta 
skoppmp area A schools, central 
heat A air. par ape A fence

u<h j j *:<;e  p a r k
Aimest 1,400 sq ft el camfart m this 
2 2 balk, dan w -dmiop. now pamt. 
new carpel. sp arklm p  w a 
professmnal clean-up Vacant A 
ready

WEGUARANTEE
You'll iovo this very attractive kerne 
w adaptaMe, livmp, dm. area, vinyl 
kitchen fir Tefal brick w a tt, 
parape. wood fence, cent heat A air

TAKK A NOSTALGIA 
TRIP
T H .h )Hi»  Hm u Ii IwIIv .• ))• .• « HIKtr 
Htfnt St. L » t l «  t r u i L
carpet tn Liv. roem A bdrms. Alt m 
desk A bookcase wall Spacious is 
tke word, now roof. dbl. porope. 
larpe storape.

RKBI-XTA .ST.
Just listed. 4 bdrm 2 btk. new ref 
air, new pamt mside A out. pretty 
carpet, new hot water heater Den- 
dmmp combination. Larpo closets, 
dbl porope, an tRcellent location

KENTWOOD
Eoamod coilinp family rtom  adiams 
dmmp A kitckon. Hipk sorvmp bar, 
boautiful vm yl kitchen fir . ether 
carpeted Nice livm p area. Obi 
parapew work rm . 2 bdrm-2 btk ,

W ho’S W ho 
F ob Service

To IIU  your M rvico  In W ho 's W ho lor Sonrico 
Coll 263-7131.

Carpontry
WANT TO Romodaff Caft naw. no I 
SootmalLfrooetNmofos. 242-4124.

Work

CO N CR ETE DRIVEW AYS, patios, 
otc. Froo tstimolos. Colt 242-2fl2.
C E M E N T WORK Wontod: Confoct 
Poto Cantu, mablN kame at 3PS Sautk 
tfk and Pnee. Caakama

Dirt Work

YAR D  D IR T 
F I IL O D IR T

Swfmmtnp A cattars dup.

242 1141
Y A R O O IR T  

R R D C A TC LA W S A N O  
F IL L -IN  O IR T 

D R IV EW A Y M A TE R IA L
S42-1S«I

Handym an Sarviea

T N E  H A N D Y M A N  
HOM E R E P A IR S  • F A IN T IN O  

C L E A N -U P -H A U L IN O  
C A R P O R TS - P A T IO C O V E R S  

R E F E R E N C E S  M2-1SM

Haavy Equipmant

D R A G LIN E  D R E D G IN G  labts —  
PHdO ,  M c HHm  eitt<H«. kalMIHt 
dHWiU tWw. alM  dump trucli —  dD- 
cM iif Ipki. RMWHdkld r a m . Jim  
Taylar-iC rp iM  tarvk d . t IS -M I-M M .

Homo Ropalr

BUILDING OR 
REMODEUNGT 

Call Let Wibon, Ferian 
Day or n i^ t 

30S-MM 
(Toll free)

Free EtUmalet

HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

PaaellBg, dean 6 wltdotei 
263-»0>afterl:Ma.m.

Homo Bulldara

S e a iN O C O U N T R Y  a U lL D R R t

Pattda- Pprekos ♦ cabtnot w prb. 
Contact: Dot Shirty 
242-21)2 ar 242-21M

Land Davalopmant

LAND DEVELOPMENT

RopMRpblt ra lM  Ok Mptic lytttm bd 
d rivew a y, Irenck lnp A pfpfpf- 

A Made work. Cp N

l im  Blackahear 
263-MR2 OR 263-7788

Monumant Salaa
HILI.SIDE

MONUMENT SALES 
IPNia Laacattar 

,u ).a ts 7

J.H DUKE

Mowing

LOMMERaAL MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOWN 

CALL: KYLE WHEELER 
267-MW 263-6021

_Paln lln j_^_Pogar|nj_
IN TIR IO R  AND Aiferier peinHnp. 
sproy pointmp. free estimales. Coll 
Joe Oemei. 242.7121 onytime.

P A IN T IN G  C O M M B E C IA L  4r 
rosidentiol. Tape. Pod, fORture. spray 
paintint. Call Jerry Dupan, 242-4224.

T A P IN G -E B D D IN G -T B X T O N IN G  
P A IN TIN G -P A P E R  H A N G IN G . 

Interior end BRtortor 
T O N Y  AR IS P B

2 a 3 -2 2 U

P A IN TIN G  E X T E R IO R  and Intorlpr: 
Frao astimatts, work puaranftod. Call 
242-4449 Ooup EankkOtd.

PAINTING. PAP ER ING , faplnt. 
ttaawnp. laRtoninp, fro# tstlmAtos. O. 
M. MIHtr, 114 South Nolan. 242-2442.

Vacuum  Claanars

E LEC TR O LU X  SALES: Sorvicea and 
supplios. Ralph Walkor, M7-442I. Froo 
Oomonsirotiom onywkore. onytlmt.

Yard Work

■ XPERIRNCRO TREE trimmlnp. 
mowinp end shrub prunfnp, also 
koulinf. Froo ostimatos. 242-1424.

YARD WORK — fla ts  work. clean up 
wark: Windaw fla ts  raptacatkonf, 
rttcraan aluminuni • waad tcroont. 
242-4f42.______________________________

W IfKfcw Rapair

WINDOW GLASS raflacatkont - bultt - 
rtMraaa plumliwm - umad Krtpas, 
yard wam, hauUaa. M I Idd ar lU .

W t ladadvaf H  praMct yau au.- 
r i pdari aMlM B lf  (p rh ia  HaraM 
tram iMartpraMirtaNaa. In Ma 
avaMt Dwa say aHsr a) lasr- 
chsadlse. «m playm aa), ttrv ica t 
ar Puilaaia appsrtualty ti aa) a , 
ra p rin atad M Nw amu rUilaa. 
uw aW Ntat yaa aamadlaMly 
caatac) t t f  ta n a r B m a ia i, 
ta ra a a , A tk  O paratar far
a afarfriM  t o l l  e a a a .
ar P.O. Baa atM . Mldlaae. 
( TKara ti aa caw fa raa .)

atM la ia t af yaa caack 
Wffa Urn BBB aa aay kailaaat 
raaairfaa aa lavaktmaaf.

IBOO

SCURRY

COOK 4 TALBOT

IB
[)i\

V
CALL

267-2526

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2672
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
11* tHa kafat. Balt la raapa tad avaa. 
M a li M n fa r kadraam carpatad. 
Orapsd. Daakft ta ra ta , Lavafy yard,

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
H a t 2 kautatr L I y  Hi ana, lot the atkor 
on# help moko paymantt. The la rfo  2 
kadraam hat aluminum sidHif, tom# 
carpet and panel. 2 larfo tta ra ftt .

UqUOR STORE
A  Btad lacatiaa, Mafflat app. i l.s a t

GOOD BUSINESS
w ill pay far IMall la a law yaar«. Larpa 
a kadraam aparlmaal, a lM  I kadraam 
apartmaat aa traaad llaar. Oaakla 
taraaa. 1 ilara kaildlat* aM raatad.

BUSINESS ON JOHNSON
1 la rft  katintM  Gff. an Jakntan St. 
JytS2Sa444.

I t^^O FF lCE^^ I
IBM Vines 263-4461
WallySCUna Slate 263-2B66

V IN E S  S T R E E T  
Reduced Owner loavinf tellinf 
below opproisol price 2 G 2 B, 
212,444.

H IG H L A N D  S O UTH  
New 4 G 2 • utility reom, den, 
fireplace, formal d ininf raam 
deuWe ta ra ft. built-int eRtra's
244.244.

A LA BAM A
All GrKh 2 b don. N ict bock 
yerd, fenced. 222,444.

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G
State Park Read lovtiy 2 b 2 b,
firoplaco, lavolv yard Tile  fonca.
212.244.
2* I  acrot an killtide ovorloakinf 
felt cpurto, on Hwy. 42

Jerry Worthy 
Jeanne Wkiftmfton 
Kay McDaniel

242-2421
242-2412
242-4444

FO R  S A LE  by owner Two bedroom, 
two both home on Conor lot in Porkhlll 
Large living room, dining eree, den. 
laundry room, carpet and tome 
drapes, refrigerated air, large fenced 
yard, many trees flowers S20't 
243 4U >.

TtnVN A COUNTRY 
SIK>PPING CENTER

Office 242-2441
Jeanette Snedgratt 242-2242
Del Austin 241 1422
RANCH STYLE BRICK
Outside Oty, Caakama Sckaals. 2 GR 
IVy t .  Grfck w-DaubH faraga. Cent 
Heat G Air. Formal HvHif G fraclovs 
dtk wttk Ffreplact . Mare than yau 
cauM eiMbCt H r 422,444.44.
NOTHING DOWN
Just pay clasfnf an fkts Lavolv Gricb 
kame, wifk I  Gr 1 G, Cent. Haatp Ref. 
Air, i  I Range G Carpet. Firtplaca 
HIHles U v proa, accanttd wHk satt 
PaneWng. Easy f t  Guy.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
And smaN Claolng an fkis 2 I r  2 G 
Grlck wttk an Ria axtras. Tile Fence 
fives kaebyard privacy, G I Kit. far 
Mkv. Sep DHUng. Unusueffy Nice G 
CleenStSp444.44.
W PER CENT FINANCING
Or buy V.A.-Medern design Is found 
Thru out Gilt lovoly 2 Gr 2 G Grkb wttk 
•  I KN.P warm penetlng, Firtpipco end

LETSSWIM
In this Redfed gedf ikpt ft  yeurs wkdn 
yeu buy Ikfs t  Gr 2 G Heme witk 
Paneled den, FIreptoce, Fprmal living 
G GI Kitchen, left mere ler lets less.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
I  Gr •  Grkk In Mint Cendltlen. 
Cent. Heel G Atr. Carpet, Garage, aN 
sat an l Acre. Lew B g t ^ e r  New Men. 
122,444.
KENTWOOD
4 Gr 2 G Grtck Niat yau can affard. Nat 
tarmai UuMt, G I Kit, Naw Carpet, 
Fenced Yard. Impeccabts Cand. Law 
ITS.
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Pretty G Neat 2 Gr 2 G Grlck wttk New 
Carpel, CppI  Heat G Air, Sep dining.

MARIE
ROWLAND

RIALTOR
Office 3-2561
2l6ISc«rrv 3-2571
Rufw R**laii6. GRI 3-4486
Krtati Pierson........... 3-6841

Muttfpfe Ltshng ServKt 
Appraisals, F NA G VA Leans

OWNER TRANSFERRED
1 bdrm. 2 baths brkb. Formal dining> 
Large family ream, firapface, dauGM 
garaga. Apyaisad at 124,444., will 
taka less, vacant.

LOTS OF STORAGE
2 car garage ar habby sbag. 2 bdrm. 
panaled Hvlng-dlnlng kW. S14Ji4.44

MOUNTAIN TOP VIEW
2 bdrm.. In Sllyer Heals • 14 acres. 
Peed buy attl2,S44.

ANN STREET
Grlck • I  bdrm., IM  baths, fermei 
living, formal dining. Gullt-ln bit., 
fenced yard, carpeted tkrueut. 124,144.

NEATANDCLEAN
2 bdrm., 2 btb, new hit. vMyl, carport. 
SelMng et VA epprelsel price, 414,444. 
ypcpnt.

IMMACULATE
Cetbedm celling, I  large bdrm, 2\b 
Mbs, carpeted. Cbeerful bulN-in kN., 
14' utHIty ream. Pleasure fe  entertain 
M Ibis fenced yard. Oseb li garaga. 
Cab

HORSE LOVERS
epufffry kpmp I pcrPL It rtkmt 
CirptlkB. rtfs. klf. fkvply M f klf. tilt 
ftnet, I  ctr tartst wItk 1 rtwn tpf. 
tfiB I fktm kkutk, BtYkSt.

Ho u s m  For Solo A-2

c ' j t i  jt  y  a a  x x a v s  s  j  t  r v  r  i  •

Houioo for Solo A -l

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

NOVA DEAN
OH 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Brente Riffcy.

263-2163
HOME IS FEELING!

Ouaits run tku these rolling kills. 
Ce kid can have kis own rm  14). U 
will remember the day U  move in 
this peaceful ram bler. Drs open G 
gives persenality fe court yd. then 
dbie dr fe circle dr. Huge den fire, 
new c-keat. R -air. Only minutes ta 
• S.

BEAT? THIS $108. MO!
Eq-buy. Mtal 1)4,140. ah P ity 
crpted. "H uge Refr-eir den" )*y 
btks. Git-ins. Move right in.

UNIQUE CUSTOM BLT
1-ewner home, cer-fet far priv. 
Huge rms fur cemfert. 2 fge file 
btks. Elec Mt-ins, caMnets G den 
in Ivly birck. Hdwe Hears cavered 
in qfty crpt G na-waR inlay. 
Orapad. O M agar. Priv-patM -grHI. 
Heme well insuleted. " C  betere U 
tump." Le Sit's.

896 MO. SURPRISED???? 
Yes. 3 - I'B bths, +  den. 
Ixieq-buy. 20yrs pri bal. 
88.400.

UNUSUAL MOBILE HOME
3-wk-an percbes. Cerck ~  crpt. 144 
ft. ined car. Fnr«**'^*> *\eautitully 
cpted. sfev« m  or in geld.
Tubs in ceeler
Trees. City « ,p ^ «« septic tank. 
Forget Ike weather yau are an- 
ckered in canertte G steal batts. 
AIIS4,S44. Terms.

SIIIP-SHAP AND
Olistens from F I  D r ta Gb-yd gate. 
Lge 2 bdrm kame. N k e  cMsats 
Oar, sfg Only 111,444.

COUJCGE PARK 4 BDRM
a rIG d e n . Pricecutl1l.444.

SPIR IT  OF CON- 
TTINTMENT

ter AAe G Dad. t-rm s. btk in yaur 
shady bh-yd. Pius 4 ige rm s bricb 
ter you -f a rec-rm  Mr hide's. 2- 
Ivly btk rms. Just raiae sal a 
match M 4 waiting lire. 124's.

GOING UP OR DWN
irs  4 welcoming entrance. Tefal 
eiec kerne. Immec, G in perfect 
cend. 4-eatre ige rms. Tub  in ee 
bm. Acreage. 4-car cevg. Abdc et 
pure water, tested. M Ts .

LET YOUR DREAMS
Come true. Go indep.t As Mng as 
we have wking mothers yeu will 
have pfenty kusinass. We have the 
GMg. grounds plus Ike children. 
"Just need tke money G it's 
yeurs"!

2.500 SQ.FT. ON
one Acre . . .  II you ere e han
dyman G want a bum  huge eatra 
weU-bH kem t M reda M yeur 
ptrsanalityttr? Call us at enct. 
S irs.

FURN. HOUSE
an pvd car. PreNy hit cabinets. 
New elec-sMve-retrig. 12,444.

5 ACRES. HOUSE
on bus line, all city cenv. Pratty 
trees, garden, sig. Just out et city 
leaes. 114,104.

K E N TW O O l % n i  D  
4-bdrms. 2 W i p  w  M r  o ff  gar. 14 
fruit trees. Yds tnd. 124,444.

G B A U T IF U L L Y  C A R P E T E D
nit qlty. m  A t  f G  Mk. F-alr. Nice
Roper r t N t l L l J  d r  refrlg. p e r.
crpt, 4 .# t s .!^ .^ jr

a cDONAlD r ea lt y
t i l l K i i n i i f l s  7«:i-7«ir> f  U j

6 0 0 N TE Y  ItOM i t  Coofiomo schwlt. flifea c^>04cw: 
tveploce, I ocre, fga born, lots of shode tree, 139,950. 7 Sand Sprinps 3 
br 7'^ bth. mossive bnek fireplace, den, dbl por. 3 new brick home-in 
Coohomo 'A ocre lot. Under $40,000 VA toon ovoibble on some 
L O W tt COST H O U tIM O  >> I RamoduMd 3br, corppMd, ) bth Ntca 
$6,500 2. 3 br, den, I bth nr YMCA —  $10,650. This is on overlooked ppm 
of o home 3. 2 br, 1 bth. porope. near Howard ColMpe, $11,500. Some of 
these homes con be hondled with little os $t ,500 down.
W ASHINOTON K V D . orao loodad with parsonolity • immoculoM 3 br, 2 
lovotory both, shutturud windows, baoutiful kiKhan cobinats-woodwork. 
Stp sooca averywhara Scraanad potio looks into aya plaosinp tondscopad 
yd Dbl carport, bip hobby shop. $20 I
A lOOiC Ts oil you need to see this $9,000 olddf ViCk home put tts com
petition to shome Corpet, control haol G ducted otr. 2 brp, bip bdrms, 
formoldinmp Nr Kiph school.
W ITHOUT GFI440INO o fortune your family con en|oy this $15,000 3 br 1 , 
bth Kome nr golf course No down to Vets or pay equity 4 assume 10 per 
cent loon So cieon G fresh
U TTLI COUNTRY F iA C I So oHordoble Roomy 3 br 1 bth, with 2 corports, 
on over 1 acre nr Sor>d Sprinps. Great for kids, horses, pordaninp. $19,990. 
FA R K H Ill Tha mopic m locokon. Pratty 3 br brick, naw orr cor^f., carpal, 
workshop $16,500 If your shoppinp PcKkhill nr VA holpitol —  ba sura to 

this on#
IWOMLA N D  SOUTH 2 choicas oftaiii^_mych mora than most cor^ 
poroblas. Iga rm«, baoutiful vtwfvt. opan-spocleus, baomad cailings G 
dacorotor schanvas 3 G 4 bdrms 2W bths. Ona with swim popl. Also 4 br 3 
both, nr Hovuord CoIMpa, ptossod braokfost rm G traa sKodad yd dasipnad 
for antartoininp $49.950 Gup
6»bby Muralfll 6BT.B7BB I UatMiB 1M-6614|

6BT-TMBI Km Iiy H«II«b 6B7.7I8b|
<«»■€>M cCu H b v  16S-B4Bf I O w U w W y r t *

Cox 9 Q
Reel

1700 Mainfa in  ^

Estete
263-1688

P A R K H ILL  ~  Iffce new 2 M rm  kerne 
in Meet Mcatten, must see M  e p  
are«4te. Mw It's.
W E S TE R N  H ILL S  ~  M 2 kW m  2 Mk 
krk kome. kit with kuiH ms. den witk 
firepl4Ce. dbi ger. Mvely yard, law 
M'S
ED W AR D S H E IG H T S  ~  If  4 kdrm, 
P i  bth. cam pletely rem odeled 
Country Englisk decar, seeing ts 
beltevtng. SM.eee.
S UR S U R A N  H E IG H T S  —  3 bdrm , ) 
btk. carpeted, eiceptienally nice, 
smgie gerege ceuM be remodeled mte
dener Atk kdrm, Ste.dei.
B D O iM E R E  A D D IT IO N  ~  eutstdo 
city hm iH. 3 kdrm . den or em kdrm  tn 
4d4 sq. ft besement. fireplace. Great 
Mr femily who waaid an|ay sami- 
cauntry living, mid id's.
NO R TH  G IR O W E L L , aimest M  Oail 
Rd. 1 acres with geed water well. Mts 
et improvements. Mobile heme set-up. 
Priced M sell
T B R L IN O U A  ~  N  acres in geed 
kantmg area, buy yaur bunting space 
instead et teasing, eutstendfng buy,
M.see
g iS T  b U Y  —  2 bdrm home in Oeliad 
Sekeel Oist, me# nsigkkerkead with 
furniture. AM tar S2.044.
EC O N O M Y PLUS ~  3 kdrm. den or 
3rd bdrm, sop din. newly painted, an 
earner Mt, enly 111.004.

SALES A S S O C IA TE S  
Daretky Norland 242-4441
Juanita Canvray 242-3244
Layce Dentan 343-4S4S
Mary Fareman Vaughn 242-3233

SHAFFER
3444Girdwall I | M

W  -•6:.-8251 I  ^  

^  b b a T t m I
V A B U M X n t M l

roKiXN JOf — Lurt* I BBrm. I Bftl. 
t*p Oin. i(M Ik. Ff. in nil. i xcr*. Luw 
IF*!.

COAHOAAA SCH —  1 Id em . Grk, Tat 
Elect. Rat A ir, ly A. w- gd watt. Reel 
Nice A Clean, Ashing 134,444.

K E N TW O O D  ~  2 Gdrm , 2Vy Gtk. 
Grlck, GulH-Ms, M et FIrspM ce G G-G- 
Q M huge t r  *42' Dan, undar S2S.444.
2 GDRM —  1 Gtk, Fenced, carport, 
Mercy Sch, vacant saan 4)4,444.
44444 —  Older 2 Gdrtn, m  A. d rill yr 
own WON, I  Ml out.

344 ACRE F A R M  —  141 A in 
cvitivetien.'vm iietS  Mfrentege 1231 
per A

2 GDRM  —  Sep. DM. B e Lrg  cprpert, 
1144 Sq F t In Oer G Shop, ff. side, Only 
S4444.

2 ACRffS Set up for nwM M  N m , Od 
well. Sep Tank, treH trees, 2 out bldgs. 
(H ove ethers Mebease tram ).

CLIFF TffAOUff 203-0702
JACHSHAFFffR 207-5140

FOR SALE
BYDWNER

BRAND NEW HOME 
IN SILVER 

HEELS

4 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS 
ALMOST 1666

s q u a r e  f e e t
SAUNA BATH. 

LOW846’b 
267-S729ar 
263-4116

BIG S  BEAUTIFUL 
ON

BEBECCA
4 Bdrin, 3 bth, brick borne In 
choice loc. Formal Uv. rm.. 
Ig pon den, din, wd-b«rnlng 
frpk. kH. w-elec. bIt-in »-r, 
dishw.. dBpal., cIbU galere, 
Ig potto, new crpt 4  paint, 
cen. heat A cooUng, refrig 
air, drapes aUy. pnlld dM 
gar., pretty yard, Immed. 
poasesBion. Owner not 
making a penny af profit on 
this one.

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267-2322 

COX REALTY 
a od iM .

403 WesMver Read
Graker, Fkillip Gurckam 

O lO A N TIC f
4444 SR. ft. in tMs 2 bdrm , 2 M k, lrg  hH 
w. abundant cabinets. U t i li ty , 
breeteway M dbfe gar, Gig basement,
Fatle, lets at raem M r kids M grew  an 
m  acres. Geen weN cored Mr G buIN 
very good. In Fersan sekaal district 

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  
Gut wttk the canvenlence at only min 
tram fenwi, 2 bdrms, 2 btks, Fretty kit 
w. her G Mt-ins, Ferm ei L iv  rm . Den, 
Utility, Swimming peel, TrempeMiie, 
A place ter horses G gerden, Apres. 1 
acre, 3 gaad water wetls.

NffAR CO SDSN
3 bdrms, 1 btk, n k e  hit w. Mts et 
cebMets, carport, I ecre. 
DeM risCennen 242-2414
Jenke Fftts 142-S442
Jewel iurckem  241-4441

,n STI IS II  D*

AREA ONE REALTY
]03 nth Piecr

247 I7 t *  24 )2)11  2471414

COAHOM A o w n e r  
of nke 2 bdrm b rk k  on 1 acre 
must seM. Would consider 
tredMg ter smaRer 2 bdrm  M 
Gig Spring- 124,444 t r  we wlH 
submit bW offers. 
G R R A TIN C O M ff F R O F I R T Y i  
Four immacuMte Hamas McaMd 
an appran. 2 Mts. All nawly 
cptad A  2 tumlsbad w. t if r a  n ke 
furniture. One lies central kaaf 
G ref. afr. AN have cusMm 
cabinets end new vM yl tleer M 
kH. AN rented « .  4144 menikly 
rentels. O w ner w ill c a rry  
pipers. Tetel 442,444. 
C A F T IV A T IN G
2 bdrm, 2 bbfk deltkeuse on ff. 
side. Grkk exterler. new cpt, 

G M rm kn. Lpe d b k  Mf.

A
,Oa THB DttCatMtNATINB 

HOMB BUYBB 
I ) B>„rWfK, ffw tm m m  m

fc K iM *  tivuiB III MW ,1 b ib
S prin t', f•r•m •l1  hum ,,.

I I OMrlf. Mr. I  M rm .. 1 MB.,

• l•rm *l llvin *  r M m . «* n . 
HriMncu, M l  vnrnt*. M »  ■"•■T 
•flwr ujifrak m * ,l M ,  Wfurlnr 
fu fufly t M rucInf*. B n (»r  fM  
c r , iv .  Iw<v >«>V **v* ** **m. 
nwr w  • w nO M H  B WuM t  
M ck ya r, witk C k vtrM  M*)*. 
PIMiMM iw U kkkrkkkB Hi n  
CMWIII m I w M M flrlc l. Vku M M  
It Ik ykurw H i Bkii'l 1*1 kkkffiir 
«*Y  B* By w lfk »») H ikln* *f IM , 
crMfnpwfl. W M 't IkU  w n t. By 
tfwfkr*, ■pM lnWfU fif]

IM 4k M

HOUSM For Sal* A-2 Ho u sm  For Sal* A -t

REEDER REALTORS
MkHIplB UaUilB 

SorvlBk
sasE. Hh

BUI EbIm . Broker. 
Lila Ealos, Brskor 
Sue W. Breughlon 
Patti Herton

m 4 a m

267-6657
26347S6
263-2742

REALTOR

NEED LOTZ OF ROOM?
Leek at ibe 4 GR 2 Getk —  Geed
Mcellen— Only 412,444.

MORRISON STREET
2 GR G rk k  —  Central Heat G Afr > 
Walk le Grade Sekeel • F rk e d  M 
Teen's.

LUXIOLS LIVING
With Ret A k  ~  I  GR G rk k  —  
GeeutiM Yard • 1 Vi ta lk s  —  I4M Sg. 
Ft. LlvMg Space —  F rk e d  in Mw 

I's.
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD
CuM 3 GR G rk k  • Mnrrlsnn Street • 
New FnMt - BkCiNent Cendltlen.

WANT A MANSION?
ResMre this beautiful b rk k  htm e on 
Mein Street. Guilt M  Mst M rever • 
Wells ere seNd weed • Weed burning
firepMce In LR • Has L R , D R . Den, 
Kltcben, Greaktast Raam. 3 G R ’s, 
F LU S  incame pragerty • 3 stary 
Hause and apartment on bach at 
paved cem tr let —  AN M r Mss then
414.444.

LOTCFOR THE MONEY
Nice pMce M  Hve plus I  eddHMnel 
bouses M rent - Mealed on I acre of 
land In west pert of town • Mm  than
124.444.

WASSON ADDITION.
Gaautlful 3 GR G rk k . IM  Gath • New 
C v rp iT ik rv  ewt bum  t i n  • i  GR  are 
pansled - F rk e d  M tke 424*s.

ALL YOU'VE WANTED
Heme witk Mceme Mel Lew  equity 
on tkisdupiei M WasMngMk Arne W. 
t  bdrs. 1 btk. enenck side. Fretty yd. 
Comer let. OMy 444. per month.

APPLES READY FOR 
PICKING
an* llw  fr**t ik k M  Nw nrfwlk ykrB 

NiW I  k * ,r««m  I  kalk kkm* w. 
M il*  a n , far** alarm caNar ■ Oumar 
kaa lakan t**B car* *1 IMa kam* far 
yaa anO la raaOy I* aaH In IB* •**•*.
YOUNG EXECUTIVES

I ipprayi IMa I  kairaam krk. m. 
wall kaaH na* *an •  W -B Braplaca.
U bBI B airy kH. m. kraaklkal t r a t . 

Ik W *)*••■ ackaat. PaacaU car M r

FO R SAN  SCH O O L 
DISTRICT
karv* I  kOrm, I  M b  kklB* kMB* alia 
tn  I kcrk Cknwr 1*1. kutB kH. iM la r 
amll. karB* Ban wllk 1*1* M  akkiMa. 
SANDSPRINr.B 
i k a c r a . k M ^ B i n  lar**Bar*a* 

tarOwi r S I I L U  t «  wMI - M  
tM . a a tra t '^ T !..
NOW IS THE TIME 
Ik a*cW**n Kanfwkk, llvm a far ya* 
> vtar w m iy . oaawa-iaOBT w in *  
kanaWta WHI laal a IHIalm* m Ikl* 
awll car** lar krick kkma ar. I  
kOrma., I  Mk*. • M**B aka* crpl.

ELEGANCE SETS THE 
PACE

Ikl* kaaafy *n Ann If . P rm l. Ily.- 
*la. «r. cryalal ckknOallar B M *iB  
ccpl. *•*••* I* apaclaua family rm . 
« .  W B NrMc*. Tha kHckan, waally 
alac.. kaa caMnat* *1 karOwaa* 
•anUfur* alakw* aak. Prlval* 
maalar **H* I* BacaraWr'a aaMfkl.

W HEN Q U A L IT Y  
REALLY COUNTS
akaaaaOii* a rk k  kaaiily *■ CacM 11. 
w. paimanla aaly t i l l ,  par m anlk. I  
apaeWua k*rma. « .  * *r*lk-l* citla. 
lap. «an «r. la , k a m la t Irpic*. Baal

kHckan «r. many, many cakMaf* B
kH. m O-R. UIHHy rm. iM . DM. Bar. 
OMytMAIk.
1 FEEL PRETTY
Ok, a* Pratty <yl1* my naw caal M 
painf m*w* *  aut. rm  aoaaaky 
tiaa* 6  aacHkif w. my a**-l**m  
•raan ttw f a p t. I* aparkNnf I  
kOrma. B I  akkiy kalk*. Cam* *m  
my iiaala*BanJiH. w. alaiwIrpic*.. 
Ala* my a*H cwanlnt *M n. *I*B. 
waakar. B aalM f kar. My awM r ka* 
I*  l**M  lar HawaH B wHI lak* a 
rIPIcalaaa prk* In Ik* law IMrtI**

BUDGET CONSCIOUS
cauplaa wm appraclal* Ik* ya lM  M 
IMa raamy I  k*r. an tycamar*.
Bair* . My. rm., krlfkl crpl. *• 
kH. *M rm. Ti m  aka«a« y*. Oaly 
til,***.
SHOWING OFF
B w. B*** raaaan. BN'm  Htaa* a 
rM lIy Ms I  k*r. I Mk. w. aap. «ak. B
M f attMty m traal caaBHIak lar anly 
t tU t t .  OwMr la * « * *  HkalM* a* Ik
pric* B NMMMa- Om TI w pH Pk tkia

SHINES U K E  A NEW 
PENNY
HM* a ifA H . I  k*r. I IM I  Mk. kam* *a 
Ckayamw. II* par c**l MH. ** 
praaapi wan, Iia i. par manlk. V m  
c m M  mla* *ul H y M  **a*l k arry I 
NEAT
1 BR Uacc* an R. I I  —  Carnar Laf, 
BaaaklM Rack V tr*  wHk A p rk k l, 
P it B Pkkck Trtaa.
NEED MORE ROOM?
Jaaf rIsM  l*r Dm kan*y man. Rn|*y 
llvMit Ml t  katraam kam* w. Ban aa* 
Hnlak m i l l  raam B I  mar* apataHa 
lar aMRw raam yM aaa*. Taana.

SUMMERTIME
end Nds cdnl ret elr wfN keep yee 
cimMrteblB, I  kdrm  t  betk. btf M O- 
R end Mtal #Mc. AN far Mw l I T t .

GY O W NER  Being transferred Total 
elecfrK. ffwse bedroom, two bath 
home, unique styling- formal living 
room, large den with fireppiacf. 
separate dining roam, with bay 
window, extra large ufilify room, bock 
enfronce to garage, lovety larwHcaped 
yard wifk forKe and large garden 2' t 
Yeers old Kentwood. 7210 La rry 
Phone343 0440

SCHOOL STARTS SOON
and ydu can waM M Maes RM m . 
from IMS beeutitui beme w. 1444 tq- 
ft. I  bdrms I  btks dnd Mbuteus ddk 
(t2n)4) w. W - i  FiregMce and M t In 
shelves G Cab. Kit. bas stave and 
dtskwaaker. attackad garage. I24's. 
C O O LR ffF. AIR .

AND THE UVING IS 
EASY
on ly acre baauMtuI naw kame w. yd. 
started • 1 bdrms* 2 btks. custom 
dra pes and carpet tkreugkaut ret. 
a ir.. PM garape, catkePral callMg In 
la rge  Pen w. beekeases end 
Nreplece. Fusk button hit.

BIG BARGAIN
14,444 IS ON It Mhos M r tMs I  bdrm  
stucco on bufk Mt —  Fersen Sckaei
District.

JUST TRY,
even M yeu bunt M rever, yeu'N never 
fMd e kerne tket combines cbnrm lng 
OkterMr. deligtittvl MterMr, prec- 
HcM fleer pMn. A einiest brand new.
1 bdr. 2 bItL dM. ger. brick. Tetnl 
444,ie4.

IT HAS CHARM
MaM* B **«. H ya* waaf aamalkl** 
raally BHIaraM B appaalMit, call a* 
M  aa* IMa I  kBr. w . Ba carat*, kH- 
chan B sraal M t  W m lly rm . •II.aM .

WARM A  FRIENDLY
New ffngMnd 2 stnry on free shaded 
street. 2 Mg b irm s.. 1W btks.. eatre 
Mg Uv. dM., cpiy den, modem hit 
brkfst. rm. teal Only 112,444.

A FEW STEPS
a few minutes A yeur cMM Is beme 
tm m  sekeel. Heme M  cemfert. M  
queUty, G to the vbMe yee tkeught 
bed veniMsd from Ike eertk. Th is 
Kentwoed krtek kat It aN. I  kdrm s.,
2 ktk, vaultad cailMg M  spicMue Uv. 
rm . saw Gen, Mt. M O  R. dM. ger. 
4M.44G

T E R R IF IC  A S S U M P
TION!
Only 41,244. down G assume Men en 
tMs new fisting in Ksntweed. Fretty 
skng crpt. I  kpr., m  ktks., neat kft. 
w. brktst. rnSi, unique petie, levety 
ynrP. 424,444.

A ROLLING TERRAIN
akaBaB ky iiaHyt lr**t farm* a

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Older 2 bdrm, brkk hm i 
Hilltkk. Lrg. briglit kHcb, B, 
din. are*, lep. util. rm. 
window air, fireplace. aUrct, 
lunmi. kg  fenced backyard 
landscaped, det. gar. ft stg. 
rm. MM 826't. Far appt 

CALL 263-7234

THE NEEDLE.. .
. . a M Ike kayttech kas kaan taunp.

krfck M P M iiin  Add. Ratrt. alr» fence, 
super Mwn, 424,444. CaM Jaanatte at 
242-2242, ateacMM La  Casa Gaptty 242- 
2441.

3224 AUGUR4
yard, naw cat S Q I  Q
Fricedrigkt

panalMg

FOR SALE 
BV OWNER

Completely redecorated 
iaeUe aud ouL 3 kedreem ou
comer lot, eeparate carport 

113,666.
Phone 267-1186

kulft ranck keme. 2444 sq. ft. llvakfe 
9Mar spaca w. 2 trpices, ana In 
massive den. ene M Mrm al Hv. dM. 
TM s N Me perfect place M r tket 
active MmUy w. 2 acres, kern, 
cerrefs. pi

NITTY GRITTY
la wkat fkt* awaar It Baam I* 
BNrateu* I  k*r. Mram «  c b r b b * 
Patti Iw t kaa* raBacaB a* ffw Hm Ht 
C**att**it*rv**-H m lataat.
ACTIVE FAMILY?
Hara't tk* raam ya* ***B •*, *11 
m*** acftvtttat t* nut I  kBr. If* ktk 
kam* w. twtmmMB B*M. Rtf tkmHy 
rm ^ If*** k*N*. *)* fra**. CatifraHy 
lacal**. OMy UI.**B. Oamar will 
accaRf. *n*r.
A RARE FIND 
C*ay I  kW m. **«* **■ *r > BBrm 
kaaaHkB P art HM. Oamar It laavlaf 
tlay*, rafrliaratar, B BHIiwatkar 
raamy kHckan. M M  Taana.
REDUCED PRICE
a a in it i  k*r. I  Mk. w. Baa M D aatlat 
BBBn. Immal yaar karB asri 
m a a a ylk ya a ra a m M a ra B tla p n ia f 
rani. WW t*B V.B. ar P .H .* . lU,***.
YOU’RE ON YOUR WAY
•Man ya* BtcIBa I* lavaaf M tM  
tMM krfck kMk* Ml Marrltak tt . 
kBrma.. I  Mk*. nkaf klfck**, attlHy 
rm . PkkcaB. IIM * a .
BRICK WITH A VIEW 
•■pact to k* im «PM«*d with tke 
value M tM #  f %  0- Gmne M 

:eti9 U L I #  iMy-den w. 
M 8*9 m immi., m vtty hHcken 

w. #g tke bN. Ms.. dM. ger. Lew

E N JO Y  O U TD O O R  
UVING
Rkkafikil kack yarB —  k*at* It 
kacapwaakl •** - kaa taaraam . kalH

tpac* ■ arafatalakaMy BacartttB 
matf t * * l*  BBBraclaf*. mM a**t.
NEED BUILDING SITE ?
■ tcaRant Mcatlaa *a HlfMknB 
Drty* . BtaaflkH ylaw . raatBnaMy

NEED LOTZ OF SPACE?
Pun  Meek ter sMe • Nff Second

LAMESAHWY
Cem m erciil sites en Lemeee H w y 
CdNIordetnMs.
COUNTROAD NO.»  
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
SITE
ON COUNTRY ROAD NO. 
28 —
Catkama I ckatl Dfafrief.
WANT TO BE A FAR  
MER? COTTON PRICES 
LOOK GOOD!
Bay RMt IM acrat aaB tkar* la Ik*
prain*. licaH aal facall** . kaar 
a**m . •*** cattan crap It  alraaBy 
etbrted.
HOW ABOUT RANCHING? 
I  I I C T I O N S  O F  D O D D  
O G A tS L A N D  —  G G I A T  IN  
V G IT M D N T .

M l
• ( I SK IM  IIOMKS 

IIV S I'H IM . ( (M NTHV 
m  II DK.US

I)n\f li\ our " M I I D K . I  
M O M I-. " I ' i  m ill's  \ o i f l i  of 
Sn\ ilrr l lw  \ . on <■« il H il 

\ \ r  o f l i -r  K  iiiKshfrrs 
l lo in r s .  with I 7U flo or p lans 
inlnrior \ I'xli'rior nptions 
M l work p i 'i f o r m it l  Its Iih al 
s II In o n I r a I I o r  s (o n  
slniitinn A rnKini'i'nni; 
( r r t i f i r a l io n  W f  servi' Ih i 
inliri' S I ’H I M .  I O l  \  
I ' i n  ■■ ari-a

( o n la i I D i 'l  S h ir r s  
2fi.i :ii i :: o r  j « . i  j i i i n

HIGHLAND K>UTH Tkr** t 
two balk, tarmai Blnint. Ban with 
caihadrai caHtna. Hrapfaca, law M r*  
fo r  appamitnatit, TM BW«. Wo aeantt

BYOWNER
Rant ar laRi I kBrni, )W  M k, * m , car-' 
a*f —  pkkkftB RHwwal, ikal* tk * ^  
faackB Ik yarB.

CALL: 283-3267
LAKCX 

let wttk all brkk 3 bedroom. 
216 Wth, beamed cathedral 
cclUug. ■pectouB llvIaS 
dining. Double garage; 
iterage haute, la Chapman 
AddWen.

363-6763
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JO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., July 15, 1976 Me4p W wiled

Housee For Sale A-2

Goliod School
Ni€« 1 Mrm r«cli cor, lot Irt 
OM. crprt w. lots storf, tOt

Warrofi Rm I Cslato SU SMI 
M ariM  Wrlflit S.M. Smitti 

Ml-4421 U J S m
U7-7M1

Farma S Ranchaa A-S
SALE byowmar 3M Acrtt Wach 

> tai>d rivar bottom. 13 mllas soutbaast 
of Brownv^od, Texas on tha Paean 

* Myou 45 acres in cultivation Plenty 
Of dfer, turkey otbar game Good 
fistling In river Excellent water well 
Six room camp txMise — home with 

^fenceo yaro Lots ot^ptcaa-lrotA -  
live oak Terms available — will take 

‘ •cash SIS64a0l73after4 30pm

ANTICIPATING A Move Must seti 70 
beautitui acres South of town 3 good 
water w.Hls and completely fenced 
Aiw» nr^ty rtnufto wrde mobile home 
•n Spanish decor WHI sell separately 
Call 343 7010

Acfoago For Solo A>6
 ̂TWO ACRE hide away with mobile 
home. TOxSOgreenhouse. out buildirtgs. 
t>(ce orchard, 1975 Ford garden 
tractor, good well $17,000 347 7$41

Rm I EaUta A-10

f4xM MOBILE HOME Two bedroom, 
ohe bath, refrigerated air, with carpet, 
furnished Owner finance with $000 
down La Casa Realty. 343 7041

Houaat To Movo A-11
.v' ThMEE ROOM house to be moved 
ir 1305 Johnson or call 347 3037

. Mobil* Homot A-12

,19*5  DETROITER MOBILE horn* 
Two bedroom, $3,300, consider 

r v|iahcing 343 4430 ______

>. UlLLSIDi MOBILE 
HOMES

T  ‘ SbIcb. service, Inturance 
* i f i l  anchon. Sb>rni aheltert 

Inttalled. Mobile home iltea 
lor Bale or rent. Acreage 
with good toll and plenty of 
good water.

Financing avoiiable.
Corner of FM 7*a 

a  IS-M Eait 
By CoWeB Rcflittfy

Mobil* Horn** A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U$fO. R iPO H O M t$  
PMA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE S43 M3I

13x44 1973 WAYSIDE MOBILE Home 
Assume peyments of $15 79 monthly 
For more iniformatlon, cell 343 44M

RENTALS B
FurnIsIwd.Apt*. B-3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours • 30 4 00 
Mortday Friday. • 30 l> 00 Saturday
■ 43 /gj I
FURNISHED DUPLEX real nice, 
lease and deposit required, no pets or 
children Cell 343 4343

CLEAN
peted Pret 
biMspaid .aw.. 347 5454

FOR RENT Three room furnished 
duplex; bills paid, no pets, close to 
shaping center 347 71$0

Unfurnlah*d Apia. B-4
(W O  BEDRCXMA 5 IJ ? lo 5 l9 ; (h r* . 
twJroom $155 to $734 U t’Mies >n 
t ludod Park Viiiaqe Apartments, t90  ̂
Wasson 7474471

Furnlah*d Ho u m s B-5
TWO BEDROOM duplt» C«rp«t*<l. 
Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
fenced backyard Call 747 3774 after 
5 00

1.24 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wesher. centrel eir cenditiening end 
heeling, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained, TV Cable, all 
bills except efectrtcity paid

FROM m  
2C7-5S46

ONE BEDROOM turnished house lor 
rent No children, no pets 747 1345

P O IU R D  CN EVRO llV :
USED Citll DEPARTMENT *

1501 I. 4th 267-7431

"B IG  CAR BARGAINS"
l«7S MONTR CAKM) I.ANDAU V8, automatic, AM
radio tape deck, automatic with console, factory air, 
bucket seats, tilt wheel, cruise, power steerine and 

^  brakes, power windows and door locks, 12,000 miles,
«  Stk No 381 ISiMto
tr~ 1974 BUK'K CKNTURY LuxuscoufM, V8,powersteering

I
 and brakes, factory air, automatic, bucket seats with 
console. AM radiowith tape deck, cruise, tilt wheel, vinyl 
roof.23,000miles,Stk.,No.360 13980.

1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering & brakes, factory air, AM-FM stereo 
tape, cruise control, vinyl roof, 30,000 miles. 
Stk No 349 * »  14490
1974 MAUBC a,A8,SIC, V8, radio, heater, power 
itwrtng and brake*, factory air, automatic, one 
owner, white vinyl interior, white vinyl roof, 43,000 

T  miles, Stk No 374 133*0
1973 MONTE CARLO. V8, radio, heater, vinyl roof, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic,
46,000miles,SU..No.371................................  I3S00.
1970 M ALIBt CLASSIC — 4-door, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, power steering k brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof, 3,000 miles. Stk. No. 350* *85390. 
1975 CAPRICE CLAS.SIC aHJPE — V4. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, cruise 
control, silver with red interior 21.000 miles. Stk. No. 
380 *4584540

"SMALL CA t BARGAINS"
1970 CHEVY CHEVETTE — Radio, heater, 4-speed, 
factory air, 7,000 miles, factory warranty. 
Stk. No 346 *  *  83090

1975 VEGA — radio, heater, 3-speed, 12,000 miles, one
owner. Stk. No. 344   82700
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto.. new tires, 45,000 miles, 
stk . No. 217-A 12380.
1975 DATSl'N B-21# CtH'PE — AM-FM radio, heater. 
4-speed, preltv orange. 17.000 miles.
♦ s tk N o  302A *45 82930

Unfurnished Houses B-6

C l f  AN ATTRACTIVE two bedroom 
housr wtth ofireqe. near College. $150 
No hills p<«>d. no pets. 747 747$

NICE TWO bedroom, one b«th, formal 
dining, gerege. near downtown $115 
month, deposit required Couple 
preferred share yard Inquire 411 
Runnels. McDonald Realty Co

W*nt*d To R*nt B-S
WANT TO rent or lease unfurnished 
two or three bedroom house in Big 
Spring Call 915 573 7177. Bob Harbm

Busln*aa Bulldlngt B-9

BCSINESS BUILDING 
Offir<>& warchouxr spare for 
rent-af FflH BALE. 4X10 _
ft., cam-rctr block & brick 
bldg, mrlal & built up roof — 
Firrproof. Located 1407 
Ijint-aKter.

Call Hill Chrane for appt. 
__________i!«3-0822
Lots For Ront B-11
FOR RENT Trailer spaces Bills* 
paid, except electricity Close shop 
ping center 1503 East 3rd 747 71M

TRAILER SPACE tor rent In Knott 
$75 a month plus $5 tor water Phone

ANNOU NCEM ENTSC
Lodgoa C-1

IT A T IO  M BCTINO  
Big Spnng Lodge He. 
1340 A.P. and A M. 1st 
end 3rd Thursday, 7:30 
p.m Vtsitars welcome. 
7ist and Lancaster.

KenGafferd. W M.

$TATED MEETING, 
Staked Plains Ledge 
No 591 A.F. B AM . 
every Tnd 4 4th Thurs 
day, • pm. Visiters 
welcome 3rd 4 Main.

$. O. Fawlkenbarry, W.M.
T R Morris, Sec

Bpoclal Noticoa 

'5'or help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home. 5'orl Worth.

Texas. I-800-792-II04."

JULIA • O.- -60M EZ- -ha* 
mod* application to 
tha Taxaa Alcoholic 
Bovoraga Commlaaion 
for a Pockag# Stora  
Pormit for tha location 
of 511 North Wost 4th, 
Big Spring, Howard  
County, Toxot to bo 
oporotod undor tho 
trod# nomo of F. F. 
Oomox LI<|our Storo. 

Julio 6. Oomox 
511 North Woat 4th 
Big Spring, Toxoa

WHEN YOU think of toys, think of us 
Layaways welcome Toyiand 1704 
Gregg Phone 743 0471 _ _ _

CLEAN RUGS tihe new, sa tasy te da 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampeeer. St $4 G E Wacker's

-  __

"PICKUPS -  PICKUPS -  PICKUPS"
1974 CHEVY >4 ton. radio, heater, power steering and |
brakes, long narrow bed, 4-speed, 40,000 miles, Stk. No.
167 ..............................  83580
1973 INTERNATIONAL 4  ton, V8, standard shift, | 
radio, heater, long narrow bed. 56,000 miles, Stk. No. 
686-A 81980 I

On th*s* earn
M r*  off*r * 12-month or 12,000 mlla 

100% o n  WARRANTY on tha Engina, 
Tranamlaalon and DINarantlal. (LImItad.)

* *  * . ! * * * *

Loot li Found C-4
LOST SMALL white shaggy haired 
dog with yellow collar and tags Last 
seen tn vicinity of Rock House Rood 
Reward 391 5554

LOST WH 
collar Vtc 
743 4193 R FOUND
REWARD' I  MONTH black and ton 
male Doberman Pinscher, tail and 
ears clipped 743 7050

Portonal C-5
i r  Y O U  dr>nk it s  vowr bustroess if 
XCU WiSh JPl SifiO* i t s  A lco hQ l.fv 
Anonym ous h us iness Call 747 9U 4  
M J  4071

LOSE WE IGHT and excess water with 
Fiuidex Plus plan, convergent 7 m t 
tablet Carver Pharmacy

••GRAPEFRUIT PILL^’
With Diodax Plan more convenianl 
then grapefruits Eat satisfying 
meals and lose weight

CARVER PHARMACY

Prlwot* Ootoctlw* C-8

B O B  S M IT H  E N T E R P R I S E S  
State L icen se  Ne C U T S  

Com m erctBi C n m m a i D em estic  
S T R IC T L Y  C O N F ID E N T I A L "

1911 West H w y M  let $344

BU SINESS OP.
WAREHOUSE FOR Lease 3,000 
square feet Located 709 East Tnd 747 
5379 or 747 4373 ext 57

DRIVE INN Rostaurant on U S 47 
Brownwood Clean. goM repair, good 
opportunity Priced right. Charlie 
Williams 734 Crescent Drive. 
Brownwood. Texas 74401

BEAUTY SHOP for sale established 
business, excellent location Call 
743 4403 1 00 p m 4 00 p m

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock Lewis Nos Just The Cor For You
bucket seats, 5-speed with 
mog wheels, white with pm

1976 BUICK SK Y H A W K  hatchback, 
overdrive, factory air, steel belted tires 
stripes, only 1,000 miles.
1975 AM C  O a iM L IN , automatic, factory air, luggage rock, this car has 
only 7,000 miles, one of best gas savers in America, save hundreds of 

............ ....................................................... 82995dollars
1975 M O N Z A  2-1-2, bucket seats, power steering and brakes, factory
air, like new, o n ly ...........................................................83695
1973 M O N T I CABLO, local one owner, full power and air, like new 
you must see this one, only................................................ 83695
1976 BUICK L iSA B K I,  4-door hardtop, white on white, burgundy
interior, 60-40 seats, only 3,800 miles, full power and air, cruise and tilt 
wheel, see this one only 86695
1976 CHOSM OO ILI CUTLABS BU PO fM I C O U P I Brown Landau vinyl 
top, gold, 10,000 miles $5495
Wf have i Im* modt romplrtr line of late model used can you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (.30 In stock) come by! Cadillacs, Foitls, Olds, Chevrolets, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day for additional can.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICKCADILLACJEEP

JACK  LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST.„WHOLESALES THE REST"
403 Scurry Olul 263-7354

SAVE k v E  s a V I iAVS

BU SIN ESS OP. Help Warned F-1 Help Wanted

BECAUSE OF we mull Mil
Smokey Joe's cate. Sand Springs tor 
$5,000 Call 394 4407

t h r e e  l o u n g e s  for re.it, fully 
lurmshed For more mformat-on. 
pfeasr CAM 747 5771 before 5 00 p m

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1

E x p er ien ced  P o w er
Ecpjipment Salesman for 
West Texas Dealer
Territory. Excellent lines of 
mowers, riders, tractors and 
chain saws. Aggressive  ̂

"distributor back-up. Sentn 
resume to Box 879-B, Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 0*o*r»l 
oMict, typing, racoptionist YMCA. 
Call tor appointment, 247 1734.

EXPERIENCED
Frent-OAd B Gantral mechanic 
wanted. Paid Vacatlan, 
insurance, 5-day work week, ax- 
tras. weekly salary, annual 
$15,444 plus.

Day Call: Rich Bifham. Prtd 
Barrington Chavrolat (4B4) B77 
4337; Nights (444) 473-4744.

NEED DIESEL 
TRUCK DRIVERS

One year over the road 
experience.

Apply to: Joe Kirkland 
American Petrofina 

Truck Terminal 
IS 20 East 263-1368

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE
MAN

We need an experienced 
mature man lor general 
m ain tenance and 
repairs of plumbing, 
electrical, painting, etc. 
on rental properties. 

Apply In person
W.J. SHEPPARD 6 

CX). INC.
1905 Wasson Rd.

AAEOICAL TECHNOLOGIST ASCP 
SII.T3T vartino Paid vacation, 
holidays, sick laavc Contact Par 
sonnal Offica. Big Spring Stata 
Hospital E O AHirmativa action 
amployar

Day k Night help wanted 
Part or full lime. Apply 

in person only. 
.SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

AVON
Too many bills? Pay them 
all and have money to spare 
with Avon earnings. Til show 
you how. Call:
Dorothy B. Christensen, 
»lgr.. Tete^ton* m - m *

SALE SIAO Y WANTED Moinr 
lurmshing stora desires ladies with 
poiM and personality with ability to 
meet general public Will tram right 
person m furniture sates Apply m 
person to Mrs Philpot Town and 
Country Furniture Town and
Country Canter

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY
$RC Oaadtyp*st,aip $4S4-f
•O O K K C iP f R. haavyaxp Ta$444 
TYPIST. fiaadMvaral OPRN
GKNtRAL O PPIC I. Mvaral 
needed $444-f
c x r  $«C exp.needi tx C L

ACLUUHiANl.defree. exg tx C L  
COUNTIR $ALB$. e ip  $$44-f
MANAGCMCNT T R A IN I l ,  callage, 
sales exp. $544e
$ALtS. exp. local O P IN

TCXAS
r\ R P E T rL E A M N G ((I

R ichard  Wright. Ow ner 
C A R P C T  U P H O L $ T E R Y  

C L E A N IN G  
D R Y  P O A M  m e t h o d  

F R E E  E $ T IM A T E $
1S4I R v n n e ls H 7  4S4S

(*EI>.\Ra CHAIN LINK 
AND TILE

FENCES
Satisfartian Guaranteed 

Free Estimate*

B B M  FENCE CO.
Big Spring

SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER
Wanted immediately office secretary with some 
bookeeping experience. Work consists of making daily 
reports, paying bills, making payroll, type, etc. Must 
be able to help ̂ an parties, and banquets.
(Kfice hours; 9:00 to5:00,5 days per week.
Good salary and other benefits. This is a permanent 
Job and the person hired must have references and 
good work record.

For appointment call:
Hollis Webb

Big Spring Country Club 
267-7701

NEEDED:
M ATU M  LAD IfS INTERESTED IN  OkIV INO  A  
SCHOOL BUS. Experience not neceocery, we 
will train. If you oro Intorostod In a  
rewarding port timo |ob, plooso apply tot

BIG SPRING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

Midway Rd.. noxt to Rorkloy M obil#  Homos. 
See Pot Prater or Woltor Aloxondor, or 
tolephono 267-6396.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CLASSIFIED INDEX ERRORS
aaaaral claaalllcallaa a rraa ta *  eiaaa* natltv
alphobatlcallY with sub classificatians Wa cannot ba rtspansibit for arrors 
listod mnnorlcaHv undor ooch. btyond tho firstdoy-

REAL ESTATE 6 CANCELLATIONS
MOBILE HOMES A it your aO is cancoMod bolort tx
R IT Ib r r A l f i  R  ptration, you or# chorgod only for
K l ie N lA L A  D  getuol numbor of days It ro «. Ta
ANNOUNCEMENTS......... C cancol your od, it is ntcassary that you
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
^̂ 1 |Q*g WHO WORD AD DEADLINE
EOR SERVICES.............. E For wotkday oditions 1:34 p.m .
EM PLOYM ENT................F "
PNSTRUCTION ......... G Fort.2!i"Ii»rt5n-iVp.">
WOMAN’S diMird Saturdav*COLUMN ................^ . ._ .J  ClosedSaturaay
FARMER’SCOLUMfLrr^ K ------ — ---------
MERCHANDISE L p o l ic y  u u D .a

AUTOMOBILES.............. M b m p l o y m e n t  a c t

WANT AD RATES ru t Ht M  doat IW» k i»w in * l, acc.pt
ISWOROMINIMUM Halp Waotad Ad* mat ladicalt a

r n M * n i t i v a  In a e r t ln n s  pralaranct batad oa » * «  uol*»» a
^ ® ? .^ o d O M iM i* fu M  bonalid. eccupatiaBal qual.tical.on

11 WORD MINIMUM makos it lawful to spoclfy mala or
On# doy. por word 14c tgmalo.
Two days, por word i9c
Throo days, por word 74c Ntithor dots Tha Harold knowingly
Four days, por word 77c accopt Hold Wontad Ads that indicatt
Fivo days, por word 34c • grtfortnet bostd on ogo from am
Six days, par word 33< pioyors covorod by the Aga

Discrimination in Employmaot Act 
MONTHLY Word rotas (Busintss Mora information on thtsa mattars 
Sorvicos) IS words at 74 issuas ptr ^ay be obtained from tha Woga Hour 
month,tofol $71.M Office in tha US. Daportmanf of
Other Clossifiod rates upon roquast Labor.

R M OR L V N Full 
time, axcaflont working 
salary Contact Borbi 
dirtetor of nursing, h 
Lodge. 7401 Virginia 
Opportunity Empioytr

GRILL COOK wonted. 4 
toCity Cato at 304 Eott 3

NOW TAKING App 
waitrtssos (must bo il 
cooks (must bo 14 or 0 
person to P ius Inn, 1707

W OMAN’S  C(

C h lM C ar*
BABYSITTING IN mi 
days; maals. Throe ya 
potty trainod USD 
district 743 3a i, after
Mrs. Smith.

:ia iifid ry_S9ad »
WILL DO Ironing ~  
dalivory. SI.7$ a doion 
ax par ianetd sawing 743

FARMER’S a

Moallar Sap
Borgtin N

m iit im
IHO 1 RESALli

DON'T BUY ANY CAR 
UNTIL YOU HAVE 
CHECKED WITH 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
OUR STOCK IS IM PRO V IN G  DAILY WITH

TRANSPORT LOADS OF FRESH NEW STOCK

•MONTE CARLOS *CHEVELLES *N0VAS 

•PICKUPS •CAMABOS •EL CAMINOS

of West 1
Super tpocli 

Socondory Chain L

Doolors: Ltss34p 
on truck loai

Wo also stock sever 
thousand pounds of 
standard logith shoo

Mixed colors 
79 go. corrugated
79 ga. V-Crimp 
Narrow colorod

Plus mony odd lot 
Mock, ofc., some at 
por sq. Coll us or writ
WE CAN SAVE VOi

MooNorSopi
Highway 67 S 

Bellinger, Ti 
91S-368-3{

Qrain, Hay, Feed

RAtN DAMAGED balac 
only, .75 cants por bal-------  -------
Lhieaioek

HOBSE AU(
Big bprinf Livtsfock 
Solo. Tnd and 4th Sa 
Lubbock Horse Auction 
7:44p.m. Hwy. |7 South 
AuftH BM-74S-I4IS. The 
and Tack Auctioa in Woi

No y s C .a .o .n «  0 ' Camaro Rally Sport

Moots

1944 T09 DOZER GO 
$4,500 New ‘74 foot thr 
moot troiior. $3,700. Si 
Birdwall 915 454 4743 G4

Poultry
QUAIL. BREEDING 
eggs, turkeys, turkey 
hens, young chk kens, cf

BANTAMS FOR Si 
Varieties (Full blood 
crop Location Inters 
Service Rood end Co 
743 0549

P^teNUl.b«CU»s.cS«l."

El Camino Conquista

PLUS TREMENDOUS SA V IN G S  O N  OUR ECONOMY  
C A R S —  CHEVETTES VEG AS M O N Z A S  

LUV PICKUPS

is iR V IC B  AN D  PARTS AVAILASLE AT OVER 6,000 FRANCHISE CHEVROLET DEALERS- 
MORE THAN OUR TOP 3 IMPORT COMPETITORS COMRINED

BUY ANY CHEVEYTE, VEGA, LUV PICKUP OR MONZA
IN OUR SYOCK AND GET A 19-PIECE SET OF

SHEFFIELD ENGLISH CUTLERY
(RETAIL VALUE $56.95)

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR EXTRA

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th

— In Big Spring —
"W/ior# Vo/umo Soiling Soros You Money" 267-7421

JULY SPECIAL!!

VOLKSW AGEN RABBIT VO LKSW AGEN  SEDAN VO LKSW AG EN  CAM PM OBILE

FREE!
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF UP TO $300 WORTH OF ACCESSORIES ON ANY 1976 VOLKSWAGEN PURCHASED

DURING THE MONTH OF JULY. THIS INCLUDES AIR CONDITIONERS, STEREO RADIOS, ETC.

UALITY VOLKSWAGEN -SUBARI

WHI

DEPA

2114W .3rd IN RIG SPRING- 263-7627

DKCiiimj
2309Sc«try-

S A ^

LADIES'
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R M OR L V N Full timo or port 
timo, oacotlont dMWliing conditiont. top 
Miory Contoct ftarboro Londtoth. 
dirtctor of nur»in«, Mountain View 
l>odoo, TCOt Virginia An Egual 
Opportunity Empfoyor

GR ILL COOK nuantod Apply In poroon 
toCity CafoalSOiEaol 3rd Soo Mika

Fann MIscallanaous K-6
H E A R T  CEDAR  Itnc* P M H  Tru<k 
load dolivory Connor, lir>«. and 
atauoa CauzaJ lo iio r  2A3 aiM

M ISCELLA N EO U S L
Doga, Fata, Etc. L -3

NOW TAKING Application* for 
waitro**** fmuti bo I I  or ovor) and 
COOK* (mu*t bo 1« or ovor). Apply In 
por*on to Piua inn. 1703 Gragg.

W OMAN’S  COLUMN J

Child Cara J-3

DOBERMAN PINSCHER pup> for 
u l «  Full blood nopoport M «ltU 0 . 
FamalalSO Call M3 *17*

FOR SALE AKC Ragi*tarod Gorntan 
Snorthairad Pointor Famala. aighl 
month* *75. 393 5311 tor mora in 
formation

BABYSITTING IN my homo waaK 
day*, moal*. Thraa yaar* and up or 
potty tralTMd. U.SO day. Marcy 
di*trlct M3 3MI. attar «  30 3*7 1350 
Mr*. Smith.

Laundry Sarvica J-J
WILL DO Ironing pickup and 
dalivary. *1.7$ a doian AI*o. will do 
avpariarKtdaawing 3*3 OMS

FARMER’S  COLUMN K

AKC REGISTERED famala Ba**att 
hourtd pup Parmanant shot* and 
wormad *45. M3 1730.

HOLIDAY 
ODORFREE DIP

*d*lo ai* ̂ taao ~Naba If* tv*lao*a*r aa 
dag*F cat* puppla* A kittan*. A* ad- 
vartl*adanT.V.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

< lt  M 1 III-O PW R IPW P.M 741T ;

Moallar Svpply Co. 
Borgoin Hotto 
of W ist Toxos

Sopor Spoclol on 
Socondary Chain Link Pabric

43” 1.37 #f.
*0" *.4lft.

*.«gft.
73" *.73 tt.

Dtalir* : Lo** M  por cont
an trocfclaad goanmia*.

Wo olto stock sovorol livndrod 
t»oo*and pound* of bargain* in 
standard toggth «hoot motal.

MUadcalar* it.ts S g
t t  ga. carrugatod 17.tSSg
3t ga. V-Crim p M.tSSg
Narraw colarod U .tsS g

Ptu* many odd lot*, tfalnod. 
Mack, otc., samo as low as 7.ts 
por *g. Call u* ar wrifo ~
W E CAN SAVE Y O U  M O N E Y I

Moollor Sopply Co.
Highway 67 South 

Bailingor, Taua 
615-365-3555

Pai Qrooming L-3A

IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boardma 
Kertnol*. Qroom«r>g Call 3*3 7409. 7*3 
7900,31l7West Vd

Wo groom all broad*. Paadia* aur 
spooatty. Call 3*3-997) far Appoint 
mant.

C A TH Y 'S  C A N N IN i C O IF F U R E *  

LO U ISE F L E T C H E R  O W N E R

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
*7 00 and up Call Mr* Dorothy Bk>o<'t 
Grltfard. 3*3 2M9 tor on oppointmont

Houaahold Oooda L-4

Qrain, Hay. Faad K-2
RAIN DAA4AGED balod hay tor cattle 
only. 75 ctnf* per bale Phone 399 
55*1

LKteatock K-3

HORSi AUCTION
Big Spring Llv9*fack Auctloa Hart# 
fata. 3ad aad 4th Saturday* 13:19. 
Lubbock Har*# Auctiaa ovary Monday 
7:99p.m. Nwy. 97 South Lubbock. Jack 
Auflll 999-74S-I435. T b t  lorgtsf Horse 
and Tack Auctiaa m Wasl Teaa*.

19*1 TOO DOZER GOOD condition 
*4.500 New ‘34 foot three axle equip 
men! trailer. *3.300. See at 3rd and 
Birdwell. 9IS IS* 47*3 GoM. Texas

Poultry K-4
QUAIL. BREEDING stock, fryer*, 
egg*, turkeys, turkey egg*, chicken 
hens, young chkken*. chick* 367 9090

BANTAMS FOR Sale Several 
Varieties (Full blood) This year's 
crop Location intersiate 30 South 
Service Road and Colorado Phone 
M3 05*9

WESTINGHOUSE HARVEST Gold 
washer and dryer 197* model Great 
condition. Only used for I nronfh 3*7
9979betweeo4 30 7 M p m ___________

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent electric shampooer, only *1 00per 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big 
Spring Hardware

REBUILT KING set*. *119 Rebuilt 
regular sets, *59 Bedroom suite from 
*179 Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg

FOP SALE Blue. 6 toot Early 
American sola, excellent condition. 
*100 Cali 3*7 6634

TABLE 43“ k5*" Extra leaf, eight 
vinyl covered chairs, metal legs> like 
new *175 Call 3*3 05*0_____________

CHAMHION
EVAPORATIVE

CTMiLERS
GoodselFCtion, downdralt, 

sidF & window units 
ZStelTM J7S.7I
4000(T-'M SI3S.9S
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinfthousr motor 127.7S 
■> H O R S E P O W E R  
WfstinKliousF motor |:i4.7)i 
\KW20"fan..'l-spFFd $19.95 
Good Srkctlon usrd rrl. air 
conditioners.
I.ARGF: Chest t>pe 
freeier SI9H.9S
SMALL Chest type 
freeier SH9.5II
EXTERIOR i.atex 
paint $4.5l>f(al
INTERIOR Latex 
paint $3,511 Kal.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2WMW.3rd 2«7-5<6l

HouMhoM Oootto L-4

TESTED. A e e a o vE D . 
G U ARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE M u < t AuW. w nlw r. > 
Speed*. 90day warranty. part* A 
labor *139 95
FRIGIDAIRE deluxe auto dryer. 4 
potition heat control. 99 day warranty. 
part»Alabor *99 95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial cycia mafic, 
ref fretier combmatlon, 3 doer, top 
freeier. 90 day warranty, part* 4 
labor *139 95
FRIGIDAIRE 9lec range, real clean. 
30day warranty, parts A labor *99 95 

GOOD Selection of dryers Frtgidaire. 
General Electric. Kenmore. Philco 
All guaranteed

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732

KEaiVERED Queen size 
tmie-a-ijed with new mat
tress $249.95
USED Spanish style vinvl 
sofa ' $149.%
USED Blue fur sofa & 
chair $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional 
sofa 549.95
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette & hutch $149.95 
HARD ROCK Maple chest, 
bed & frame. Sold new 
$.349.95 Now $199.95.
NEW 8 pc. living room 
group $309.95.
NEW bunk beds $159.95 & up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs Aback bar 
$199.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG.SPHING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

( I )  TAPPAN electric 3t in. 
gold color range, 6 months 
warranty.................. $179.95

( I )  G.E. 30 in. eye level 
electric range............$189.95

(1 > Signature electric dryer, 
gold color.................. $119.95

( I )  ZENITH 23 In. console 
color T V ....................$250.00

( I ) AR 20 to. eiectiic apart
ment size range....... $ 20.05

( I )  SINGER upright 
Vacuum cleaner...... $ 15.00

b i g  s p r i n g

H A R D W A R E

1 1 5 M .\ I\ 267-5265

SOLID OAK Trestle dining table with 
six chairs, full siie mattress and box 
springs, extra large flight bag. five 
drawer chest, kirn) *<7* purple velvet 
bedspread 3*3 *3*0 after 5 00

Pianos- Organs L-6
PIANO TUNING and repair, tm 
mediate attention Don Tone. Music 
Studio, 7104 Alabama ^hone 3*3 11*1

NEW PIANO tor sale Pay off 
balance, take up payments Purchase 
any way desired DiKounted 3)0> 
Alabama

Offico Equipmant L-9
T WD DRAWER U tH  UK. CAbintt AOd 
lemMail^ddinQ macBiMMbOth tor *55. 
Call M3 *111

Qorago Soto L-10
STEREO. PAINT gun. small ap 
plionces, movie camera, school 
jackets, miscellaneous Thursday 
through Saturday. 1M)3 Morrison.

GARAGE SALE Friday only 1t04 
Goliod Fumituro, clothes and a lot of 
miscellaneous itoms.

CARPORT SALE Friday Saturday 
only ISIS Kentucky Way Clothes, 
toys, kitchen utensils, ornamental 
gourds, miscellaneous________________

PORCH SALE Maternity clothes. 
OTihet. m i  Ponnac good wort e ir , 
miscellaneous Thursday and Friday. 
433 Dallas___________________________

GARAGE SALE 101* Bluebonnot. 
Friday. Saturday. Closing out an 
estate. Furniture, appliances, rugs, 
many other household items

ATTENTION MEN Garage Sale. 1301 
Wood Friday. Saturday. Hand and 
garden toots, miscellartaous ladios' 
items.

GARAGE SALE: (Rear) 3711 Con 
naily Friday only. Womtn clothes site 
13 14, ir. sixes, miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE Sattirday 10:00 
3 00 Okt trunk, cassatte player, lea 
chest, much more. *7 Gunter

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day t  OOtoS.OO Picturetrames, toys, 
miscellaneous 1000 Baylor

MOVING SALE
Starts Thursday far savtral days. Last 
hausa an M trrick  Raad Mi Saad 
Swings. Wagaa wbaals. cattivatar 
saats. taals, baasa dacarattaas. cracks. 
livMig raam fvm tturt, quIN scraps, 
1950 madaf Fard Fickup and mack

DISCoimflENTER
2309 Scurry - H g S9HR9 . TX

SAVE!!
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%

LAMES' *  MEN'S CLOTHING -  SFOITING GOODS -  HOUSEWARE 
HARDWARE -  TOTS -  AUTOMOTIVE ETC. ETC.

IF TOU'M  
lOOKINGFOIA
GARAGE

SALE
COME TO

GIBSON'S WAREHOUSE
(OUROLOWIlMUGSUmT)

SATURDAY 
JULY 17th 1976
THE BIOGESY SALE IN TOWN 

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM 
SHOP EARLY FOR 

REST SELECTION 
RtMEMm THIS U U  IS m OUR 

XAMNOUM AND SATMOAT OMT

Qarago Sate L-10

FX£A MARKET 
SNYDER. TEXAS

East Higbwey acres* fraw  CeNsaam. 
Satarday and tundsy

Jaty 17 and 10

BACKYARD SALE 1*00 Oonlay 
Starts Thursday I 00 p m., alt day 
Friday. Color T V., boan bag. chairs, 
high chair, clolhas. dishes and add* 
and and*

SIX FAMILY carport sale. 1004 
Laurie. Wednesday. Thursday, 
Friday Clothes. appliances, 
macrame. toys, curtains, spreads. 
Enghkh pram, baby itams. sliding 
door, mailbox, etc

uARAGE SALE: Thursday and 
Friday. 3311 Brent. Three wheel 
motorcycle, clothes, toys, lots of 
miscellanoous

M iacallaiM oua L-11
FOR SALE Rebuilt electric motors 
lor air conditioners, other uses *10 
Up Exchange Guranteed M7 7940

30 FOOT OVAL pool. 4Ly toot deep, all 
accessorias. *350 Call 3*3 4370.________

HALF PRICE sa l* Antiques, 
glassware, clothes. furniture, 
miscellaneous. Douglas Fine Station 
and Bargain Store. Salem Exit. South 
Sarvica Road, Sand Springs.

DRESSED RABBITS Also F r y ^  
have young does and bucks Also 
bicycle, good condition. Phone 
M7 *noL__________

SINGER 
TOUCH A SEW

Zig Zag. Wind hem, make button hales. 
•Ill bobbin HI machine, etc. Desk 
cabinets with drawer space, several 
left out of public school systems. Year 
choice *75 each! Sewing Machine 
Suppiv, 2314 West Ohia. Midland.

FOR SALE Four used tires (GR 
70x15). One nanny goat. One portable 
black and umite Zenith television. Call 
3^  R100atter4 00p.m.

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS Will be 
Closed for vacation until August I, 
11^____

PAINTING EXTERIOR and interior 
Free estimates, work guaranteed Call 
363 1909 after 5 00 p.m

SALE ON Electric motors: 
prices Call 3*3 044?

rOR SALE Golf cart and traiiar with 
charger (Mod tires, needs batteries. 
Call?*? 3557

Antlquaa L-12

MOV4N G SA U
Our property b  sold!

We wish to liquidate all 
antiques. Lots of 
miscellaneous household 
items, also clothing, linens. 
You name it; 
Open 9:00 to 5:30 Monday 
through Saturday, for 30 
days.

LOU'S ANTIQUES 
EAST IS 20

VERN'S ANTIQUES
SUMMER SALE
THURSDAY — FRIDAY 

SATURDAY

2207 SCURRY
Wantod To Buy L-14

vsad furniture. appR*dc»*.' aW 
conditioners. TV s. other things W 
value

IIUOHI':sTRADING POST
20aW3rd __ 2aU5i4l

WOULD LIKE lo buy Ford tractor for 
four row equipment. Also, post hole 
digger Call 390 5434

Haating 6  Cooling L 20

PRE SEASONG 
SALE

Clasaout. Dearborn space heaters A
Wltfiams watt b a a ivn  tram  tf.ooo 
thraugh SOJOO-BTU.

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
laa Air BaxeRoad

Motorcyciaa M-t
FOR SALE: 300 Suxuki motorcycle: 
Very good condition. See at 3404 
Alabama. lO OOa.m. *:00p.m.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 90 CC 
Good condition Best otter 3505 
Broadwayor call 3*3 4000

1975 SUZUKI TM 7$ AND 1974 Yamaha 
YZ 00 leach *300 3*7 5391 weekday* 
7*3 491? after 5 00 weekends

1975 KAWASAKI 350 ENOURO 1.950 
actual miles. V i  nnonths warranty 
remaining A fter* OOp m 3*3 7050.

1973 HONDA 500 — FOUR. Fairing, 
low mileage Call 3*7 5*37.

1974 HONDA XL 135 JuSt like new. 
*475 or best otter Call 3*3 0554.

197? SUZUKI 135 TRAIL bike: In good 
condition Call 394 4430

1975 550 Honda motorcycle. Loaded 
Excellent condition. Call 3*7 *034 after 
5 30pm _

Trucka For Sal# M-9
IM . CHEVROLET >. TON picKup. V 

0, 337 engine, heavy duty trans 
mission, air, radio, six ply tires, one 
owner. See: 1701 Morrison.

FOR SALE 1973 Datsun pickup Four 
speed, air conditioner, camper shell, 
CB antenna Call 3*7 737*.

1973 EL CAMINO WITH camper Shell 
very Sharp. 3*7 5391 weekdays 3*3 
4913 after 5 OOand weekends.

19** FORD PICKUP: Short wid* bed, 
353 V O. Also free flufty Oach a poo 
puppy Phone 3*3 0*77

FOR SALE 19*0 Ford pickup. Long 
bad, automattc. Runs welt. *700. Call 
3*3*915.

Autow M -1 0

IMAWmTUMD 
C A M  IN  T O W N

'73 AUDI-vafY efaan 
*74 OLOB 90 caape, sharp 
'75 ALAZAR-Ukt HOW 
'7STBIRO-10.000 mflts 
'7|B2IOOATSUN-Alr 
3 ~  CHCVY pickups goad cfaah

JACKMOABt
A U T O B A L IS

1»0SW.4fli>A7.mR

197* ELITE TWO door hardtop 
Excellent condition, loaded. 3*7 5*37

1974 AMC MATADOR COUp* Air 
conditioner. AM FM stereo, automatic 
transmission, bucket saats, tintad 
windows, radial tires, excellent 
condition. *3.550 — best offer 3*7 7«S9

1975 GREM LIN X S ILVER : 
Aufomatic, air, power steering, low 
mileage, one owner, like new. *3.395 
3*3 095*

IMA PLYMOUTH FURY HI. aft 
power. (3ood condition, good tire*. 
*500 Call 3*7-*730.

WANT TO sail Toyota Corolla Station 
wagon. Excellant CondUian tl.tOO. 
Call 394 4779.

1973 CAAAARO SS: Air COndItlonInf. 
power steering, power brakes, 
autematic. tilt sttarkig, mags, air 
shocks, traction bars, headers t1.97S 
Call 3*7 om .

1971 TOYOTA STATION wagon. Air 
conditioner, new tires, good gat 
mileage See et 013 West itth or call 
3*7 500«after5:30

Autoa M-10

CREAMPUFF 
EXTRACLEAN, 
ina  CADILLAC 

ExccUeto c m 4IUm i. 
S e e a t

EDWARDS AUTO PAINTS 
zai BcbU b

I t ; .  MUSTANG II GHIA: Slivtr wlltl 
burgundy interior, lour speed. *ir. 
17.000 miles Excellent condition 3*7 
1371

County Judge Bill Tune 
and District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton debated what kind of 
department to establish
following the pending
retirement of John Dibrell, 
adult probation officer.

^ .................. ...... .........  Dibrell, who has been
sm eiM~B«itit~«rotv BarLTsh^. 'Tervlng SS probation offTcer
ctlH M M O IM It.5  00________________

FOR SALE: I t l ]  Mwcury Monl*«o 
47JM0 miles, power steering brakes, 
cruise, hitch. *3.000 3*7 3193 after 
5 00

FOR SALE 1973 Chevrolet Caprice, 
tour door hardtop, powar and air. 
crul*a control, vinyl top. Call 3*7 *0 5 ^

1973 OLOSMOAILE CUTLASS One 
owner. *ir conditioner, power steering 
and brakes, stereo, new tires. 3*3 3013

19*9 VOLKSWAGEN FOR sale. 
Fantastic gas mileage. See at 1315 
Wood, after *:00 p.m.

THOUGHT I'd surpriseher with a new 
car
well, she doesn't like surprises 
For sale 197* Silver Grand Prix. 
Loaded kKludlng CB radio and full 
vinyl top

Original cost *7,400.
Sale PriceU .395 
CALL 3*30*30

1975 VOLKSWAGEN BUS Air AM 
FM Stereo tape, carpet. 3*7 5391 week 
days. 3*3 4913 a fter 5 00 anr 
weekends __________________________

19*3 CHEVROLET GOOD work car 
*350 Call 3*3 1905 before 3 00 p.m

19*7'm |̂7sTANG. v”0rAUTOMATIC; 
new paint, tires, shocks, and brakes 
CaliM7 70n. efterS 003*3 0955

19M MUSTANG V O. three Speed, 
asking U35. Call 3*3 3700 or 3*3 7903 or 
sae at Hillside Treiier Sales

1974 PINTO WAGON. Automatic, air 
conditioning, luggage rack. 354)00 
miles 3*30335 or 3*7 3511 extension 
3500

1N7 MUSTANG. 309. V O, Automatic 
transmission, p o w r  steering, air 
conditioning **00. Call 3*3 003* after 
* 00

1973 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE Con 
vertible Four speed. 35.000 miles. 
*3,050 3*7 3070 after 5:00 p.m. for 
information. ____

f Om s a l e  1970 Pontiac Tempest, 
good work car, sound engine. *000 Call 
3*3 *430

19*5 MUSTANG 309 ENGINE. *700or 
best offer Call 3*3 3409.

1971 FIAT SPORT Coupe model ISO 
Call 7*7 *301 after* 30 7*3 3*49

FOR SALE 194* Ford convertible in 
restoration, with 1971 Chevrolet 350 
motor Will sell together or separately, 
*1,100. Have car parts. 3*3 0**5

197* PONTIAC CATALINA Twp door 
coupe. 400 Vt« automatic, air, radio, 
power Call 3*3 1004

FOR SALE 1975 Chavrolat Vega 
station wagon Luggage rack, good 
condition t?.*00 7*7 7511 ext 3113, ask 
lor Jeff

1970 PORSCHE 911 T Sun roof, new 
transmission Offer over *5.600 Call 
7*3 0554 ______ —
1973 T BUCKET 350 Chevy, 4 speed, 
positrac rear end. lots of chrome Call 
after 5 30. 7*3 4490

1975 GRAND TORINO Coupe 
air, 1R.000 miles, braruf new tires, 
excelient condition. Call 7*3 30*7

Boats M -1 3

FOR SALE 14 toot Glastron bats 
boat 50 horsepower Mercury nfiotor. 
depth fir>der ar>d trolling motor, dilly 
Vailaf CaU9*l-B9BR.

9  I

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL

NOMAD 5th Wheel 
Reg. $9,400

Sale $8,900
T H IT RA V IL  C IN T f II 

laai w . 4th
Big Spring, Trxai 

263-7aia
FOR SALE I I  Foot Avenger Jet Boat 
Mach 3 Rad with white interior, 
trailer included. Call 3*3 *519 ar 2*3 
4351 after 5 00 p.m. _____

IS’ FOOT GLASSTRON Ski boat 
With 75 horsepower Johnson rrwtor 
fully equipped See at 1303 Stanford or 
call 7*3 1951

From NaoBe* N Aafat far Batt raoefft 
Utf «Rlk ma S4g IpfMg Haratd 
ClasaHiad Adi. 3*3-3131.

Big Spring (Texo$) Harold, Thura,, July 15, 1976 llvB

Judges eye probation j 
department overhaul

part-tim«, is due to retire 
because of his health.

Judge Caton proposed 
replacing Dibrell and his 
part-time assistant, Guy 
Talbot, with a full-time 
probation officer and 
secretary.

"Couldbi't we combine this 
with juvenile probation for a 
while since we’re trying to 
get our expenses down?”  
Judge Tune countered.

Judge Caton said fees 
charged probationers exceed 
the exp^itures proposed 
for a separate office. Also, 
Judge Caton referred to 
state law which recommend
ed one adult probation of
ficer for each 75 
probationers.

There are 416 adults on 
probation from county and 
district court, including 84 
who have not kept current 
with monthly fee payments. 
Judge Caton suggested a

full-time probation officer 
"contact them and get them 
on the track and get them 
started paying."

"You wouldn't want to go 
on a trial basis?" Judge 
Tune asked.

" I  don't know really what 
therels to try,”  Judge^ton  
said.

The county judge 
questioned if he and the 
district judge couldn’t ap
point two different adult 
probation officers.

“ I guess if you want to do 
that," Judge Caton said. 
"But I suggest you don't.”

Judge Caton proposed 
paying the adult probation 
officer $825 monthly (before 
the 5-per-cent raise) and $125 
monthly car allowance, as 
compared to the $872 
monthly and $125 auto pay 
allocated the juvenile

.J
probation officer.

For the secretary, a fonft- 
er deputy diatrict clerk, the 
district judge proposed the 
$481 monthly paid third 
deputies aRer six monthb of 
service.

The salaries paid county 
secretaries nmge from ttft  
to $491 monthly now, Judfe 
Caton said. " I  don't kmw 
how they all got out of atep so 
much," Jud^ Caton oom- 
menM.

Whatever la establiah^ 
here may be changed kdbn 
by state legialation. Judge 
Caton said. "The big move la 
on with this seaaion of the 
legislature to make 
probation officers stoto- 
fumled.”

Neither judge nor Countv 
Commissioners Court took 
any action on the protottibn 
office queat ion Thursday.

LEGAL NO'nCE
Th* Com m ittion «rt' Court of 

Howord County will rocoivt »o«l*d  
bid* on ttio 7*th doy of July. 197* in m t 
Commi*tlonor«' Cuurtroom ot Iht 
Coufthouw in Big Spring, Toxo* for 
♦tiffqî winaiitm*̂ ____ - _

10 A M Six (* )  Typowritert

10 30 A M 
tyfttomg for 
•ufot

Throo (3) Twinsonic 
Shoritf'* doportmont

110O A M — Ono (1) plot cobintt tor 
County Clork't off k *

Spocif icotiont moy bo obtoinod from 
mo County AuditorB' Offico in mo 
CourthouM. Big Spring. Tox«*.

Tho Court roBorvo* tho right to 
rojoct ony or oil bids 

SIGNED
VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auditor

JULY IS. 73. 197*

Card of Thonks
Thanks for the f(xxl and 
flowers after my brothers 
death, and for all the prayers 
from my church and friends.

B(xinie Shepard

Campars 6  Trawal Tila. M-14

FOR SALE '  ^  CRTnpW
Shell for long w S O I  n  .ulotod 
ponolod 3*3 3 00 p m.
durtfig week or ony tim e on wookonds

FOR SALE 1974 Nomod 13 foot trovol 
troitor, oir coraditiortor. bkycio rocks 
ond omor oxtros Coll 3*3 30*1 oftor 
*  OOp m

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
BEAUTIFUL GRAY molo Pokingoso 
Rogistorod Throo yoors old For solo 
7*3 454* or 7*7 3549

YARD SALE Friday ond Soturdoy 
Boby furnituro. doming, bikes, color 
television, dishes, miscellaneous 1509 
Hilltop ________________________

REMODLINC GARAGE Sole 9 00 
4 00 Fridoy Soturdoy Sundoyoftor 
I 00 All kincK of goodies 551 Hillside 
Drive

INSIDE SALE Women's domes sire 
(141' boy's (30). olso furniture 3105 
Worren After4 OOp m

GARAGE SALE Soturdoy. July 17, 
• 00 3 00 554 Hillside Drive, (end of 
Hillside). Everyming from boby 
furniture to omote chess set

PEACHES FIRST povement off FM 
**9. mird house on loft Will deliver >t 
bushel 3*7 7*09

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
roBECAer f o b  f b id a y , j u l y  la, i r a

GENERAL TENDENCIES: On« of your best days in s 
long while to plan a campaign that can bring active 
cxpreieion reganling your innennoet desires. Good for 
interosts connected with music and art.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) If you ait down with aa expert 
you can get the adviec you need to become more aucceaeful 
in the future. Be wary of one who oppooes you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A personal aim can now be 
easily attained wHh the help of a friend. Attend a group 
affair where you can make new acquaintances.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Take steps to build up your 
status in both buaineas and personal life by taking the 
initiative. Strive for happiness.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Obtain the 
information you need to got ahead in your line of endeavor. 
Use axtrame care ia motion today.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A combination of good judgroant 
and intuHive faeultiea will help you to handle business affairs 
moat wisely at this-time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Talk with aseociates aad 
figure out how to improve mutual interests by soma new 
approach. Expreae more devotion to mate.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend to your duties with 
more enthusiasm and make a fine impression on higher-ups. 
Make an effort to improve your appearance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to' Nov. 21) Sliow otliers tliot you have 
a good sense of humor and coma to a bettor understanding. 
Don't negloet to pay importaat bills.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) Study your 
aurroundfnga and make plana for improvemetita. Try to be 
more understanding of Mlow workers.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Talk with a financial 
expert and follow advice given you. Try not to kwe your 
temper. Think conatructively.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make certain your ideaa 
are operating properly so you can have greater abundance. 
Your hunches are exceptionally good now.

PISCEIS (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) You are magnetic now and 
can easily gain your moat dasired poraoaal aims. Show ntore 
devotion to kived one and got response.

(APW IRCPH O TO ;,
DRI.KGATK h u n t  — Republican preaMential can^ 
didate Ronald Reagan ana his wife Nancy wave 
supporters as they leave a meeting with Republicafh 
delegates in Elizabeth, N.J. Wednesday night. Reagaib 
headed (or Pennsylvania today in the search for uni? 
committed delegates.

Carter-AAondale | 
ticket old hat

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) -  
Ronald Reagan said today 
the Democratic party's 
Carter-Mondale ticket will 
be "waging the same old 
ideol(^ical battle”  this 
November as Democratic 
candidates before them.

Jimmy Carter, the 
Democratic' presidential 
candidate, announced a few 
minutes earlier in New York 
that Sen. Walter Mondale of 
Minnesota was his choice for 
the vice-presidential spot on 
the ticket.

Reagan, the Republican 
presidential challenger 
trailing President Ford by 33 
delegates, said Carter’s 
choice of Mondale was 
"right in the Democratic 
leadership philosophy.”  He 
said it showed Carter was 
devoted to the Washington 
establishment.

"W e all knew it would 
happen," hesaid when asked 
for his reaction to Carter’s 
nomination as the 
Democratic presidential 
candidate.

"Liberalism  is pretty 
much out of fashion. They 
will be waging the same old 
ideological battle,”  hesaid.

Reagan pnd his wife, 
Nancy, shook hands with a 
dozen supporters at Newark 
International Airport before 
leaving for a day of meetings 
with Republican delegates in 
Harrisburg, Pa.

Reagan had received a 
friendly welcome Wed
nesday from New Jersey's 
delegates, most of whom are 
publicly pledged to siq>port 
President Ford. He said 
some of the 67 delegates 
were "sincerely uncom
mitted.”

" I  saw a few Reagan 
buttons before I left," the 
former C!alifornia governor 
said.

Reagan said Carter and* 
Mondale represent a big 
government philosophy, 
while he would rather turn 
over much of the power 
vested in Washington to 
state, county and municipal 
leaders. ,

" I ’ve taken my case to the 
people,”  he said.

Reagan met Wednesday in 
a closed session with 
delegates from New Jerrey 
and Delaware. His com
ments were applauded 
several times, but there 
were no announcements of 
any new Reagan s(q>port.

But the chairman of the 
Ford campaign in New 
Jersey said Reagan made a 
good impreasion. He con
ceded to Reagan five to

5
■V

seven delegates in What 
previously had been pon- 
sidered a 67 tpO Ford slat* 

After meeting the eitCire 
delegation at a recep&n, 
Reagan had a private (liw er 
with six New JelSey 
delegates. ‘ I'

T (^ y ,  Reagan plann<$d a 
similar aeries of p r i^ te  
meetings with uncomm|*ed 
and Ford delegates.;- in 
Harrisburg, Pa., another 
state where Ford holdfi a 
lopsided majority. I;

Ford leads Re4fan 
nationally 1,032 to 999, jvith 
1,130 needed for HIhe 
nomination, according (6 an 
Associated Press survey: 

Ford has the edge In 
Pennsylvania by a 72-to 5 
margin, with 25 ^'un
committed delegates S^nd 
one backing Sen. Hokard 
Baker of Tennessee?; for 
president. ??

Again Wednesday, Re*gan 
predicted victory. Bu^ he 
said he is sure rthe 
nomination will not be looked 
up by either himself or Ford 
before the GOP convaqtion 
convenes Aug. 16 in Kansas 
City.

In a brief Newark nrwa 
(xmference, Reagan pBg»d 
unusually strong emi^iMis 
on his lack of interest iiuthc 
second spot on a Ford t ic i^ .

"Under no circumstances 
whatsoever will I accephthe 
v ic e  p r e s id e itp a l  
nomination," Reagan sa(p.

After meeting with 
Reagan, Thomas Kaan, 
Ford's campaign chairtian 
in New Jersey, was fiiaqdly 
toward the challenger.

" I  think a numbq* of 
people like him, and th ^ lk e  
him even more after 
But it won’t change 
votes,”  said Kean, 
predicted a New Jersey ip lit 
o f60 to7or62 to5 in  ni|^'s 
favor. '■»

Most of the delegaliex in
terviewed by reporters iyter 
the meetings said they .f|ere 
impressed by Reagan,'-but 
that they hadn’t switclxj* 

Reagan deacribed Ml jtalk 
with the Ford delegates 
briefly, " I  simply tqked 
about the recor().s in 
California and my vieute on 
electability — that f<am  
moreelectable." 3 

Drew Lewis, Fj))*d’t  
chairman In Pennaylwpni*, 
predicted Reagan itould 
come away with no ijtcre 
than eight delegates bplay, 
and no more than 17 1^ 
convention time, for a ! f l  to 
II Ford edge. >

Reagan's press secrekry, 
Jim Lake, said those fw r e s  

“ not unreasonable/’

nayaixe 
r today, 
l e ^ r  
n, svho
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lA P W IR E P H O TO I
' 8TII.L W<»M)KHS W’llV  — RoxAnn McMillian poses in 
'  her wheelchair in San Jose, Calif., with her son Leon 
■ and tells an interviewer she still wonders why she was 
'  one of the San Francisco shootings which came to be 
; called the Zebra killings The shooting took place two 
'  and a half years ago when her son was only four 
. months old Of the four men involved she says: "None 
’  of them will ever suffer as much as f did.”

[Western Sizzlei
3rd and Gragg

OPEN 11 A M  to  9s30 PM

Crispy FrWd Chicken
All yau can eat

$ 2 4 9

Thursday Night Specials
"The Westerner"

10-OZ. SIRLO IN

Sorved w ith balcod po tato  or Fronch 
friat, salad, Texas toast, coffee or tea.

S IRLO IN  R O O M  AV A ILARLE  
For Those Special G roup O ccasions  

Phone 267-7644
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I.A.ST DAY 
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JAN-MICHAEL 
VINCENT IS THE

BABY BLUE 
MARINE

tSi A  C O L U M B IA  pp~ 
PICTUR ES PR ESENTA TIO N

PI,l’S2NDFK.\TlKK.

B o b b y  has a 
'6 8  C a m a ro . R o se  
has a five y e a r-o ld  

kid. O n  their first 
date , the y becarrte 

lovers a n d  fugitives.

Ji t'AÂA
iNl ^.V  ".A '

Ritz Theatre

GATOR. Come 
and

get him.
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Ridin’ fence-
Successful Fourth

with Marj Carpenter

KATKDG

“HAWMPS is a 
dazzling, whimsical, 

slapstick funny 
comedyr
COSMOPOIITAN

On that Sunday, 1 was gone 
part of the day since I was 
asked to talk at the 85th 
anniversary of the F'irst 
Presbyterian Church in 
Pecos. That was quite an 
event tor a lot of us because 
people returned from as far 
away as Georgia and Iowa 
tor the occasion.

We talked a lot and 
laughed a lot, mostly about 
what the children in that 
church pulled oft through the 
years.

- . Kven there. 1 kepi 
touching base with Big 
Spring. My good friend. June 
Bond Jones from Atlanta, 
Ga said she used to room in 
college at one time with the 
former Ann Talbott of Big 
Spring and later with 
Murlene Grigsby of Big 
Spring

STARTS TOMORROW 
O P K M 2 :«  RATKDPti

D / T A  T U  A .STARTS TOMORROWK//a Tnaatre oi>KM:m< ratkopg

From the 
devious mind of 
Alfred Hitchcock, 
a diabolically 
entertaining 
motion picture.

AlMDIPCHCOCX̂

R i M I l T P l O r

KAISN BUX • BRUCE DERN • BAKljAKA HAKMS 
_W|y^MD£WNE^j<MjN^^

One thing about it. Big 
Springers will take up for 
Big Spring. I think that's 
wonderful. I love it, as a 
fUAttffr fact- A 
example was the quick 
response to a recent letter 
severely criticizing the 
F'ourth of July in Big Spring.

A number of people put a 
lot of work in on the big 
weekend. It's a shame the 
fireworks couldn't have gone 
off — on at least the 5th, but 
this doesn't bother Big 
Springers as much as 
som ebody s e v e r e ly  
criticizing the entire event.

I couldn't believe that 
somebody also hopped on 
Danny Valdes for failing to 
get a picture of one of the 
events in the park. Danny 
look pictures on both Sunday 
and-Monday attar noons 
his tiine off and had many 
wonderful pictures that did 
not get in the paper, due to 
shortage of space. One of 
these pictures is shown 
above.

Anyway, I feel sure that 
most people who took part in 
activities over the July 
Fourth weekend did not do so 
for the publicity involved, 
but rather to provide 
something special for Big 
Spring during the Bicen
tennial.

There were a lot of won- 
derfirr activifies that 
weekend. And everybody 
that worked on them should 
be commended.

I went to all of the ac
tivities on the third and fifth 
and a few late on the Fourth, 
just about the time the rain 
hit

( Photo By Oonny Voidot)
MM)K AT THAT — Mike Cox and Deke Willard look in 
amazement at some of the proceedings in one of the 
Fourth of July events that were held in Big Spring. This 
particular picture was made at the Highland South 
parade. The entire weekend was a big success, 

citedly, “ Madelon Wright minutes that day. Billy went“ Madelon
(who was an infant in the 
church) is going to be ad
vertised tcxlay." Said Craig 
in disgust — “ Not ad
vertised, Mickey — baba- 
ttserf’■ I tion't knowr after 
noticing things happening 
around here recently and the 
attention we paid to them, 
Micky may be the one that 
was right.

Betty Dale of Odessa, good 
friend of the Frenchy 
Stewarts here in Big Spring, 
recalled her son Billy's 
favorite "Marj tale.”  At the 
time it happened. Billy was 
not the fullback tor the 
Dniversity of Texas that he 
later became. He also was 
not the Permian’ fullback 
that gave everybody a fit in 
196.') and 1966

He was about in the sixth 
grade and a member of the 
youth choir at the F'irst 
Presbyterian Church in 
Pecos and he could sing like 
an angel. He was a natural

She was one of the ones in 
the group who rea lly  
recalled a hilarious story 
about her two children. Her 
daughter, M ickey, just 
graduated from  co llege  
magna cum laude, but she's 
the victim of the tale. Her 
brother, Craig, is now in law 
school in Houston.

But one Sunday when she 
was quite small, on the way 
to church. Mickey said ex

boy soprano at that time.
But that's all beside the 

point The kids were on a 
picnic in the Monahans 
.Sandhills lined up to take a 
jeep ride. They had waited 
patiently tor their turn.

About the lime, they were 
to get on the jeep, two big 
boys from Monahans came

W om an lives six days 
with a heart pump

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 44- 
year-old woman who had 
been kept alive six days with 
the aid of a mechanical heart 
pumping device is dead.

dition was described as 
critical.

Officials at St. Luke's 
Episcopal Hospital an
nounced Monday the woman 
died of kidney failure.

The hospital declined to 
identify the woman, saying 
only she "live  out of town."

A left ventricular assist 
device was implanted in the 
woman June 30 at the Texas 
Heart Institute. The device 
was removed six days late 
and at that time her con-
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home and reported happily, 
“ Mrs. Carp»enter's tough."

As I journeyed back from 
Pecos this year on the 
Fourth of July afternoon. I 
observed traffic coming in 
and out of six towns. Believe 
it or not. the most traffic was 
around FVeos, where the 
final night of a rodeo was in 
progress and Big Spring, 
where many F'ourth of July 
events were scheduled.

So don't knock the people 
that worked on the project. 
Thanks bunch. It was 
bringing the people into town 
or at least that's the way it 
looked to me from where I 
was ridin’ fence way off 
dowrlTheroad

c>\J'

C o n t in u e s

5 0 % - 7 5 %

h '.P '
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Find great big reductions in both shops 
. . .  designer fashions. . .  couture costum es 
. . .  sportsw ear. . .  c o a ts . . .  evening wear 
and separates that you can wear right now.

No Approvals
All Sales Final Please

MDOOR-OUTDOOR

pushing up and climbed in. 
Betty recalled that I asked 
them nicely to get out. I don't 
remember whether I was 
nice or not.

When they simply sat 
there, I suddenly grabbed 
them by the shirt fronts and 
toK.sed them out in the sand. 
All my patient hours of 
working with that youth 
choir failed to earn me the 
respect I gained in five

The woman had undergone 
a triple coronary artery 
bypass operation and when 
surgeons had difficulty 
getting her own heart to 
function after taking her off 
the heart-lung nuichine they 
intplanted the mechanical 
heart assist device.

“ Her heart had 
recovered," the brief 
hospital announcement said. 
“ The cause of death was 
persisting renal failure 
(kidney failure)."

St. Luke's officials had 
reported that four previous 
attempts to use the device at 
the hospital had ended with 
deaths of the patients, with 
three deaths on the operating 
table and the fourth sur
viving the implant eight 
hours.

HUNT SALE
BEAUTY LAST LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
Flat latex house paint 
that's durable and color- 
last. Resists chalking, 
blistering, peeling. Soap 
and water cleanup.

$11.93 gal.

P K P F W C T -

STYLE PERFECT'LAHX 
WAU PAINT
Washable, durable 
and colorlasl. Easy 
to apply, goes on 
quickly, soap and 
water cleanup.

$10.93 gal.

STYU PERFECT 
SATIN ENAMEL
stain resistant, scrub- 
bable, colorfast. Easy 
to apply and quick to 
dry. Easy cleanup 
with soap and water.

$11.93 gal.
rXcctiH colori pncM iHflm )
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